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Blockaded British Appeal to Warships for Foo>
Chinese F armers 
Shot in Attempt 
To Run Supplies

TIENTSIN, June 16 (U.R)—  Authorities of the blockaded 
British concession have appealed to commandera of British 
warships to get food to them, the Japanese Dpmci news 
»gency_reported today.

In asking British warships to move food into the con- 
cession from Chingwangtao and Weihaiwei, authorities said 

■ the food would be regarded as military supplies and would 
be distributed throughout the concession.

Two Chinese farmers were shot dead by Japanese sen
tries today as they sought to run the blockade of the Brit- 
j#h and French concessions with vegetables and supplies.

B eclfktiont Tlfhtened m m m m
M ptnese rwtricUoiu tightened *

•cd  thB French conce«lon  wa» com- i -  T O
ntet«Dr UoUted except on the «lde I  ^  P | * ^ | ; a c |;
iS o ta ta f the BriUah ftwi.

An KUt« food thortage th m t -  .  . •
Awaits ■ M ore

Kidnaped Baby FoUnd Dead Hope Abandoned for Crew 
Of 60 as 30 Hours Pass

BS; G O F 
FOR PWA

««id vhow renuUtti. U«> 
M m k t i jm t U n .  ?

R  wffvidmtood-Brittsta author- 
Mw oouldertot the ftdvlubU- 
Hr et (tefylnc thr Japanese end 
iMnetns the parade.
^  Fhatom ^her BekaMd

ieh and Japanese eoldlere face to 
face at the conceenlon gates, reedy 
for a flfh t, the parade vas poet- 
poned.

Erie MayeU, Fox Movietone pho- 
toffrapher o f  8ao Franelaeo. waa re- 
leaied aft«r haTlni been held for 
two days for photographing ioenea 
o f  the blockade.

ObJeeU to tea nh ln i 
Sd«ar O, Jamteaon, BrltUh eon- 

flul general, laid the ofriclal basis 
for BrlUln’i  (onnal protest against 
the blockade by demanding ot the 
Japanese consulate general:

I—n ia t  Japan atop searching 
British subjects. Including uniform
ed soldiers, who sought to leave or 
enter the concession.

>—That Japan stop nrarchlng 
British shlpe which sought to move 

<CenUna«t m  fM * K CelMma 1)

BIII1ISI1POWEII 
REPRISALACIN

LONDON, June lO (U RK-It J a i l ' s  
nrw demands against Britain In 
China persist, an extremely serious 
Altuatlon will arise and the Brlllsh 
government "will have to consider 
what ImmMllate, active ste^s It can 
Uke to protect British InterenU In 
C hina.' a seml-ofdclal statement 
said today.

The statement snld BrltUh cirrles 
cannot but "take the most srrloiui 
view ol the hirther demands which 
have made and which raise the Wild
est Issues, atfeotlng the rights, of all 
those powers whioh have trwty 
rights In China."

Heferrlng to recent threatel^g 
utterances of the Japanese ipokea- 
man in Tientsin, Uie staUment con
tinued;

"It Is clear from these statemeuta 
(hat the surrender o( Uie (our ao* 
oused (OhlneAe terrorist suspects) 
can no longer be regarded as the 
reason for the Intposltton of'm eas
ures against Uie BrlUsh conces
sion.''

a with d D e v  nfan o f  the 
wtatcra powers.. CautloD ^H u U  axidi 
other itata departaupt « fn d «U  even 

nmernint on the situation* 
_____ JUted hy the Japanese block
ades at Kulangiu and Tientsin Indi
cated to some observers that ifuU was 
ooDVlnced that show«down may be
0^1^, __

Csirefut sbuiidlngt of oiiiciai opln- 
lon Indicated that whatever action 
Hull decides to take will not be pre
cipitate, and will not "put the Uni
ted atates'out in front" in the pres
ent far eu tem  situation.

V. B. Interests InTolved 
The American charge d'affaires 

In Tokyo. Eugene Dooman, already 
has reminded Japan, upon cabled 

from HuU, that Uila
government and Its naUonals have 
vital InteresU In the foreign con
cession at Tientsin. The concession 
belotfgs to the British and Frenc^, 
but spms 400 American naUonills

'oomplllng the record" against Japan 
for many months, One ot the prin
cipal considerations upon which 
President Roosevelt accepted Japan's 
apologies and reparaUons for the 
sinking of the'U . H. gunboat Panay 
IB months ago was a categorical 
promise by Japan Uiat Americans, 
their rights and Interests In Olilna, 
thsreafter would suffer no moleata- 
Uon.
. Tills government 'since Uicn han 

seversl tlmea reminded Japan o( 
that assurance.

F. D. R. CruiscH '
W^BUlt<QTOH, June \t (U.f̂  — 

prfulrtent Roosevelt plans, to leave 
Washington lata today and motor to 
AiumimlU, Md., whtre he will board 
the yacht Potoihao for a weeU-end 
rnilne on Chesapeake bay.

He win be .acoompanled by Am- 
liHMsdor William BullUI, Ben. Alben 
W. Barkley and Ben. and Mrs. 
UwU echwsllanbaoh.

N E W H N F O R  
NEGRO'

NRW ROCHELLE, N. Y., June 18 
(U,R)—Pother Divine's Nrgro '•angels," 
already nelghbors>noross>the-rlVPr 
from Prrsldent noonevelt's Hyde 
I’ ark, N. Y., home, moved today Into 
a new "iieaven” In Uit exclusive 
Uullon Manor park section and be 
csmn co-sitarcrs of the park's prl> 
vale beach with some of the sea
board's most rltsy yacht clubs.

Sulton'Manor become aware of Its 
new residents when a oar load ol 
•■angels" ari-lvcd with brooms and 
mops and began scouring the three- 
story, llk-room msNilon of the late 
New York leather merchant, Oeorge 
W. Childs.

John Lamb, white secretary of the 
Negro preacher, said title to the 
properly. Including the IBO by IftO 
foot grounds, had passed to Mins 
HarrUt, B. Ortpe, a wUtU dleotple o( 
PaUier DlvlAe.

ResldenU of the park held an 
Indignation meeUfig, OorporaUon 
counsel Aaron Simmons waa dele
gated to find legal means o f evlotlng 
Uiem,

. WASHINGTON, JUne 16 ly.B — 
T h fhbiis#  today, uphenr-the 
o f  Jts'tk^p'roprlRtlohB committee in 
earmarking' $125,000,000 of relief 
funds for use by the public works 

-aUon.
4 to tC .-------------

ir;-Lfaty. d .  
Wash., to strike out the earmark
ing- langUBBc and give the works 
projects admlnlatnitlon all o f  the 
•l,477i000,000 President .Roosevelt 
asked for Its use In 1B40.

The earmarking was one o f  tlfe 
provisions objfcted to by Col. C. 
Harrington. WPA administrator. He 
said It would cut the number of 

. available Jobs by 170,000 liext ye&r.
The house deficiency appropria

tions subcommittee, trying to head 
o ff opposition to some provislpna of 
the <1,710,600,000 relief bill, adopted 
amendments today easing some of 
the proposed restrlcUons.
. The amendments were approved 

by the committee Just before the 
bouse met to vote on individual aec< 
tions of the bill.
X 'T he subcommittee stood pat on lU 
pnnrl|16n for a three-member. b l 
partlan  board to admbilster relief 
instead of a single worlu prggreM 
administrator.
..^owevtf, it eased its Droposed re- 

strtctloa limiting WPA constntotlBU 
'  — 100. It will propose instead, to 

spending o f  up to (50,000 on 
federal buildings, and up to *40.000 
o f  federal funds on non-federal 
projects.

House Junks 
Profits Tax

YVASnmOTON. June 16 (UJ!>- 
The house ways and. means oom- 
mUte* todar sent to the hoose a 
bin Junking. the ’  ikndlstrtboted 
profits tax on corporatlonV.

The ways and means eommlt- 
tee sent the house Its 1B40 bns- 

'Ineu  (ax but under a ipeed>np 
schedule necessitated by Immi
nent expiration of the thrce-erat 
posUI rate and u .ca ilcd  nuisance 
Uxes

Tiny body of lO-week-eld Haldoa Fink, lower left, was foand in creek 
west of Clyde, O , where the baby was kidnaped from crib In home of 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Orea Baker. It hoars earlier. Infant's 
mother, Mrs. Velma Pink, top. Is ander physician's care. Her divorced 
husband, Irvin rink, ri|ht. says he was pUytag cards with friends at 
time •( infant'a disappearMie*.

¥ ¥ ¥ ♦  ¥

Baby’s Crying Is Only 
Kidnap-Murder Clue

BI2ARRK •U lClDI
HAOKKNBAOK. N. J.. JUM 18 (OfO 

~ .1 1 ia torch dealli of Hagaaoon Kar- 
sarjlan, 7I<year*oM Armsnltfn whosa 
bdund and burned body was found 
near a picnic park Wranesday, was 

.  by autliorltlM as 
u ir a  sulcld

Queries Frepent 
On Bridge Bonds

a o i a x .  Jun« u  C (0 -« ta t«  ‘m a s -  
ursr Myrtle Bnking today reportwl 
an anoouraglng demwtd for Infor
mation about tha M nM O in bonds 
(or aUle purchase of Uie Twin 
Falls-Jsromi toll bridge to ba kold 
June 29.

OLYDK, 0 „  June 16 • (U.R)—Tlie 
t4iln voice of a baby crying In an; 
unllghtrd niitoinolilla wss Uie one 
clue which uutliorlUes expected to 
day to Ifnil 10 tl»! Arrest of the per
son wlio look Hntdoii Bokrr Fink 
from hlA rrlb. surfocited him, and 
threw hin Ixxly Into a creek.

Pro.miii<ir A1 Hywr Of Sandusky 
coiitiiy miicl lie hoped to mske an ar- 
re.1t Ix-toK' iiIrIiI.

Woman Hrara Cries 
Mi/< ch'tiiKo l.rdmon, 58, Uie 

molhi-r or rlnlil children, had told 
polli-o Alir hrard the cries—unmls- 
tokiilily of a baby—coming
from III) nutomohllp parked near her 
home nlRlit, That was Uie
niKlit iimi lisldou, 10 weeks old, 
>itn NiKi'ii from his grandfather's 
hotiK-.

Mi:i. U'lliuiiii Aiiw a man, about SO, 
Kri tint lit Ui<) driver's seat of the 
«(lrkriK-<l i'sr,

■’Ho liMikrd like a bum,'' site said. 
"Hr Hoir a dnvk suit and a dark 
sloiioh hill He carried a bundle. It 
WAA wliltp AKHInil hlH dark suit."

pollrr Clilet A llw t F  1.M order
ed n (ov tlie automobHe, an 
oUl ni«<1rl coupe. >

Nft.Mnllve 
Aiiilioiiiira would not, suggest a 

moilvi' for tlin taking of Uie baby. 
It ooiiiii nut have been for profit. 
'niP imrrnts, Mr, and Mrs. Irvhj 
Kink, wmild "flave trouble raising 
r,i(Xi III A hurry," theli* nelghlwri 
saUi. Hlnk in a W K  employe. "  
and lilA wife were separated s« 
werka iK'fore lUldoii was born.

■llir Imhy was taken from tha 
hnme of hls Kt andmother, Oyen Ba
ker, whiio the iraiHlmother and 
Mm. niik , aa, were away. Twelve 
hours isier the body was found In 
Uktu  noek, seven mllee afray.

JAPAN HUira a o L n
WAHHiNaTON, ,iuno 10 law —

NMIOIttlGOARD
BOISE. June. 16 lUPi -NulUniAl 

guard units eaulpiKxl mih !>' 
arUllery, machine inn*.i 
cavalry horses piuh In irvkw >ti 4 
p. m. t«lny al Cnm|) liiinin-vill*' liC' 
fore Oov, o, A. .IHiiiolfM'ii wtilU 
army piirnult and )>oiiiIiii'k pliuir: 
drone overhead.

M sj. Gen. Wlllliun K Hi uxloii 
commoluirr of the Jiiii .nvnhy ill' 
vision, and Brig, i*cn. M Miv 
ConiMl will rpvlrw llir ticHiin will 
Oov. BottolfMn.
«Tl»o review of xio olliii'n. hik

lifhts of a two-wrck r

Military reaulrerasni# haw  lonnKi
• ahlpalmi ................ "

gold to t
began lU ...............
Ill the Hiiniiner of )n 7 , oomnieroa 
dppArtmenl statlsilca nvaaled to
day.

Japan to ahip almoat MOOAOO^ tti' 
»ld to Uie Unltw) sUtos •iMa 1̂  

'  war on  Ohln«

Young Mother 
To Remain at 
Warm Springs
Mrs, Rote Moldenhauer Lundy, 

M-year-oSd Twin Palls w oU «i 
and InfanUle paralysis victim who 
Is now at the famous Warm 
Sprlnsa foundaUon In Georgia, 
will remain there Indefinitely, It 
WA.1 learned here this ortemoon.

Officials of Ute county general 
hospital here said they were In 
receipt of a telegram from the 
foundation In which UjU Informa- 
Uon was given. Only a short time 
ago the foundation had announced 
the young woman would have td 
i-eium to Twin Fall*

FoundoUon physicians evident
ly chanRPd their opinion and de
cided thnl the vjrtim could be 
curcd at Warm SprlnRs by follow
ing cerlnln lines of treatmrnt. 
As a resiili Mrs. Lundy tins now 
been plorrd In a cast mid will re
main at the Instltullnn indefinite
ly.

Mra Lundy, wife of .lack Lundy 
•of Twin Foils, left lirre hy trftln 
with a apwlsl nurse Irv.iL April a3. 
Tlie irlp was iiiihIp l̂ n.1 l̂l)le 
through ro(i|>erut1on of Mr. Lundy 
nnd varlmw locjl InrtWirtiUiU 
orgonluttlona.

Joe Koehler's blunt advice to prop
erty owners opposing annexaUon in
to th^^lty camo this afternoon as 
one of the leading figures Against 
anncxaUon declared:

"We out here in the sticks contend 
that the- mayor's proposal to  drag 

ln to '»w -clty  over the protest of 
re t ) ^  76 per cent of the prop

erty owners is a more flagraot ^ola- 
Uon o f human rlghta than Oermftny's 
anschiuss of the Sudetenland or 
her Mmexatlon’ o f Austria."

The annexation plan would take 
JQ sub-dtvislona and addlUons lying 
adjKTOt to  the city. ,KoeW er, In a 
statement etHler thia ,i»eek...told 

taiMestlnf landownan 'n iw  ihbuld 
long ago have directed Ihelr fire 
at the state law and not at city 
officials.

- Boitlne«man BepUea 
Tlie r ^ y ^ t ^ a y  w m e from R. P.

. uldes northwest of. the city limits. 
He answered the mt^or as an lndl<

White, Ifl-alin 
Argue Act on

Reclaniation
WAam Na-roN, .lunc la 

Deo. J. W. Itohinnoii. I), tHnli. dt'** 
pUWd todax wllh Urii.'^Ciiinpton I. 
Whlt«, D„ fda, wlirllirr ihr linuM 
r*oUtnatlon and irritisllmi tommil- 
toe ghould approve hi onrr ir bill tor 
yarlgble repaynmni l<i Ihr uuvrrn- 
mvnt of conatnirtlnn nhin nf ivcla- 
matlon projecta.

"ThU blll;U of MK'li iiiiixirtuiice 
that I consMer it wiomk k* I'lunic 
Into an early apiitovni wiiiioui mm a 
■ttidy."'I^lnsoii Miiii.

Whito S p iled  thr mniKNo*
D»«tt btron  oongrPM /nr h long llme 
ai»4 Its prinolplM miil rmin-uu were 

toown. He auggciiiwl HoWttaon mltllt do well ,to' attend all coinmll- 
M «.mMtlng«. Tltr ruri« M|I eniled 
When tha commlitM ag iM  w V“ ''* 
U a w .m k  UimoTiow,

School Leaders 
Eye Bus Safety

HOISB. June 16 (URi #v hool 
pci liitendrnts and tru l̂pp  ̂ of liluho 
rtinfcrred today In the lioimr ohiim- 
l)er« ot the rapltol with ^la1P of 
fli'lnls on UnlfoMU Ktniuliinh o 
whool bus construction and npcra- 
tion.

J, W. Condle, stair aiipcrlnten 
(Innt of publlfi Inntnirtlon nnc 
Harry M. Rtgrner, director of Uw rU' 
forccnient. ltd the contprpiii'e. ulni- 
pd At liicreaalni ^  aafely of school 
bua o)>eratlon. *

U , UalM Kiaatni timHk

Craft Goes Down 
In Shark^iddeitg 
Ihdo China Area

A S N A Z IM IC S
vigorous : to Uayor

PARIS, June 16 <U,R)—  Tht French subrauint P h u ^  J 
with 60 or more men aboard, has gone down o ff  ,Satgi 
French-Indo China, the miniater of marine am»aiM«d i

* Aathorities abandoned ali hope of saving any o f the crew,' 
normally 67, the submarine having been under-w ater-^«C ^ 
more than 30 hours.

Relatives of the men aboard were notified of th«lr probaU* i
iOM. .
The mlnlstt? of m arlna,.'lHulot;-iJ 

the original anoouncament.V" ' * '"'*- *  
before T : »  p, MJeM .I?'

W O  REVEALS
■ sa ts .'a 's ? ! RORAimmGAIN

Hla reply to the mayor said;
"Law or equity?
"Because you hava the right to 

■take, doesn’t necessarily make the 
exercise of that right an expedient 
Uilng to do. . . .  T o  say that the 
people In the proposed annexaUon 
area protest agalnat being Uken-lnto

0 ....... ....., .. -..........
.  'Ing the facta. We have a dozen 
reasons why annexation Is not wel
comed at this time.

Hlls Koehler Atlitude 
‘ 'First, the attitude ot the Wfcyor, 

In effect he saVs: ‘The law gives me 
this right and If you don’t like It, 
take It up wlUi Uie legUlature.' At 
one time he did Indicate he would be 
guided by the wiahes o f  the people 
most affected. Now he says he 'shall 

<C«nllnu«4 an rmia 1*. Columa i>'

10 Dads Sign 
As Guests at 
Screen Party

Ten dads bad already signed up 
today as guests at the Evening 
‘Tlmes-Orpheum theater Father's 
day matinee, and Inquiries i^ om  a 
doteiT’ mQre indicated that thd. 
guest list for the Sunday party 
may eicceed that achieved oa

Buhl are
•teady rM r^tnied ;am onr the 
father* 80 jrem  o f'age o r  over 
—who have registered for their 
free tickets to see * ^ e  Hardys 
Bide High." The UckeU art good 
for Stmday's matinee up to e p, m. 
—and there aren't' any strings 
attached.

Any'idad, W  or pvtt, may secure 
‘  Icke  ̂ ifaiaW »Y rpglitfc.^

. ...........J Evening Times business
offices. DeadUni U «  p. m. Satilr- 
day.

fore 10 p. ra., so that'I
Of theowreouJd-tM--------

IJie Phenlx waa 0

i l E  CASE W ill
Trial of Harvey 8. HaIb, fonncr 

roMnty agent, accuhtji »>{ rmbculinH 
1 M50 from the Twin Foils Coinily 

LIveHiot'k Marketing osAorlAtlon, 
will begin as achedulml o l 10 li. m. 
next Monday, June ID, it wun Inill- 
catfid to<1ay as counnnl lur tha rliitfl 
oiul the defendant niiule final 
for tlio proceedliign. \ , '

Tlifl Idaho aupreiue court Imtl ii|>' 
purently token tio/ociinn to 
prorredlngs here ixindlitg A]>]>rii|' 
Agalnnt Judge J, W, Pofter's cnlej 
qunshtnga«rrlt of hobeas norptu. Ap* 
lieal WoS filed with tlie high bniioh

It wai  ̂not 1

T u . 
martrie disaster 
mralb, (be eMiMs li .
United Slates aabnuHrlael.______
•ff Portsmotttb. IT. O ,  ea  Majr tS: . 
and tbs BrtUsh Tbelh  ^  
Irish sea Bear U vecp M i;.T ^ . v

liei
lin........  . ........ .
soclntert with Morahnll Chouman In 
the defense. ,

Tlie defense denies embeaalement 
and emphoslBcs, according to aclloii 
U)us far, Uiat tiie asMxlatlon fre
quently made loans to members snd 
fikliers. Hale was secreUry-treasurer. 

'81noe U was considered tmllkely 
thst the supreme court would act 
tomorrow, the only intervening 
"business* day before the trial, at- 
tonieys are understood to have made 
plans for start of the trial. JurKsa- 
leotton la txpecled to  conauiiw \hr 
firal day, '

Prosecution will be Iji charge of 
Bverell M.'Aweeley, county prose
cutor, who will be aided by .Ray

Vltul MuiHtiii'c 
Falls in Idaho

B otos , Juno I- 
brought, vlial moisture to farm e . 
and raniet o f  soutiMm Idal^o last 
night and the iveaUMr buieitu ie« 
port«i .10 of an liteh a m a «e  pra*

TSoS*Aw“were“ re3o4̂
today.

Both the number o f  pieces of mall 
delivered and Uie number of pieces 
of mall collected on the three rural 
Toiitex out of Twin Falla sl\owed a 
iubstontlsl. liicreose during Uie pC' 
riod May 1 to IS, I6M over the same 
period during Ipaa. poet office offi
cials announced this afternoon.

The figures a-ere mode avsllsble 
after tabulation of resulLn o f tlie 
nual routo count,' made each year 
between May 1 and 16, offlclaU said.

'  30,J1J Pieces 
The count this year allowed thst 

during thal iKrlod tlie rural corrlcrn 
drllvered 317,313 pieces ot moll 
agalMt 97,110 dellvtfmd during tlie 

IMrlod Joat yeor, LlkewlM the 
tabulation shows Uiat 4,710 plerivi of 
nisU w ere'collected during 
cminl agolnst 4,111 lost yeor.

Ttoute tiirmi allowed thu heavlrtt 
tllvcrles during Uie i>rrlo<l UiIa yeur 

with 14,USA plecea. The same route 
Atiiiwftl the greatest number of col- 
Irctlons (luring Uie check period thM 
year, Uie figure being 3,0Sa.

Al Uie aame time an Incresiin was 
finted,xV> t̂ ie number of foinllirs aiuI 
hIko the nuinl>er of hidlvlUuuIn Arrv- 
cit OH the three roi,ite«.

Famlllea
 ̂ Number of families served diirhiK 

ttiK count period Uila year came to 
},na aiialnit 1,111 last year. Number 
4it actual iierAona served on Uw three 
'Voules was 0.473 this year agohiat a 
i(ital of 0,110 during the count In 
JD3B.

NMwtjer « {  t»*cs on a\l three 
roiitr.i tlili year totaled I.OU against 
M l hiat year.

l>(viui offiolalfi, In announcing Uio 
mlilln of the check, polntotl out 
Uiot II dearly shows Uiat (he vol
ume of rural msll handled through 
the liKsI offloe la ateadlly Increos- 
liiK, on In the ijumber of families 
served.

RKVIHION ttOUaUT 
’HAN FllANOlSOO, June 16 tU.ft>- 

TIis 010 Intemallonal Longaliore- 
mm's and Warehousemeii’a uilion 
liaa voted by a margin ot more than 
two to one to reopen Paolflo ooast 
waterfront agfeemenU for revision 
wUen they axplre tn

JKALOUSV 
NKW 'Y o n x . JuM  i$ a 

Tliomas A. Murray, pXlstdinb 
buildloi and ^ I r u o t lM  
coumll. bUmMi 
Jtalouv" today #or

blng to the surface fren 'a n  e_ 
hatch. The Phenlx. bulU in t m  b  
no escape batch.

On the TheUs. M raeh were 
and only four saved. By the u a e ...... .
specUl diving beU, tiw United i
navy w u  able to save 31 man A m  
the BQualus, although 3C weta 

The Phenlx disaster b r i n p i m  
total loss of life in the three,dto- ' 
asters to approximately leo. ;

Bens Sougbt )
Only 4g hours age, Ceaar Ca«i« 

iDnehl. navy mloM cr, le lem e*
Uie naval eemnlttee at tht oham- 
ber of depuUes that be m U M  
to bey tour bella tn m  the 
Slates, lo avert soch dlaastcn.
Tlie exact number pt men on  Cb* 

Phenlx was not offlohOly given. Tbe 
number wsi pieced at oa, alUiou<)i 
there was a report thal It m kht 
be 03. comprising SB men and four
officers. _____:

The Toulon marlUmt prafealuee 
Informed Madame Boucharooora 
wife of fthn commander ot the R te ' 
nix. that Uiere was little hope.

U rge Ship 
'm e Phenlx Is one of t ie  flrai 

claas submarines of tht Preooh 
novy, alUiough not the laneaU The 

. (Ibiplocement of Uie aurcotif, bolU lo  
10J3, U 3,»B0 toiu*.

the^hMU*” 5le*
ohtcr H|irrud rapidly U i n ^ i  Patli 
Olid caiurii profoimd cotutematlcn. . 

I'leshlent Albert Lebrun canottlled 
bnnquFi for the sultan of M ono- 

I. acheduled at the Bysee palac* 
toiilvht.

ftrlatlvea wore reluctant le aban*- 
«lon lioiie,

"Don't Alarm Public”
' Don't Alarm the public. All Is iwt 

yet lost," Mme. Douoharcour Mb* 
bed AlffPoulon.

Authurltlea, however, bad MMle-- 
ho|N. Tlie French have several gub*, 
marine rescue ships, but none In 
China wAUra, Tliere are BrltUk 
at\tps al Hong Kot\« and 4 
pore, and the United au tes navy 
hoa a diving bell m Um  PhUlpptDei. 
blit oppareiiUy none oould re«cft.. 
the scene of Uii disaster la time.

TRItaOKIlT ITABBgD T "
HAVANA, June 1«

Angel ftodrlguA alleged to h 
a terrorlaUe avivt dttrlnrUit 
of the late dictator C —  
ado, was a tabM  f
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Claimed McNutt Revealed Arm^ Reports,

mMFOR
DEAL ON BONDS

NKW YORK. June 18 (U.»-WII- 
11am P. Buckner, jr.. uccused ring* 
leader o( a  milUoh-dollar bond fraud 
reporlwl to hU assoclaWs In Pebru- 
ar7 . 1B3B. that PftuI MoNutt. high 
commissioner to the Philippine com* 
monwealLh, had given him occcm to 
•contldcnllal reporU of the U. S. 
army regarding certain Philippine 
officials and tlio general Philippine 
psydiology.” It wa* testified today 
In federal court.

The Ustlmoiiy came from Leo S, 
Walden, n Cnnndian btoker and 
member of the bondholder conunlt- 
(ec taken over by the Buckncr 
Rfoup when, the government charg
ed, they beian to rig the market In 
defaulted Philippine railway bonds 
with heavj- Josses to inventors.

Buckner, playboy friend of screen 
• Biars;'showgirls *nd congressmen, 

mentioned In his report, according 
to Walden, that he had gone to Uie 
Philippines to nieet former Ben. 
Harry 8. Hawc.M. of Missouri, and 
"with him to effcct a Bcttlement" 
on the defaulted bonds.

•'Parenthetically." the report con
tinued, "It should be Bnlri that the 
cooperation' of Mr. McNutt was ob
tained through his personal esteem 
for the committee council. George 
Scheln."
■ The-Teport n d d e d 'I f  developed 

d not be of-much-senrlce
and Buckner next contacted Capt. 
Thomas J. Dugan o f  the department 
of JusUce In the Philippines "who 
la in a confidential position and en
joys the imptklt tnut of the lead
ers of the Philippine government.’ ’ 
. “Through him." the report said, 
“your chairman was able to ap
proach President Quezon and Felipe 
Buencamtno.' • leadn  o f  the as
sembly and acting tpeaker. (Buen-

------camlno is a-defendant-with-Buck-
ner).

“Both of these- men have been 
convinced of the meriU o f  our con
tention and have agreed the bonds 

~ IBUit b« puroteMd ^  Um PhUlp- 
pine government.”

j o i S i f f i E  
-  SEifossyNoiiy
^  Fuaertl aenricei for -LtndMy Hol

man, M , p*rtner In the firm of 
WftfaMrt and StrlckUng. Ooodlng, and 
MB or Ur. uid M n. Frank Bolman. 
Twin FaUt..wUl be held Sunday at 
a:M p. m. at tht MethodUt church in 

. OftfKimg. mt«ra»Dt wUl b« In tbt

Mr.-j
h e ^ ta l In Saa Rvndicio. where he 
•ubn ltM  to an operaUon June «, 
fBllowlac »  eerebral hemorrhage. 
B a wai ruihed to the. OtUfoniU In* 
•Htution,after he was itrlekes two 

.wwka ago.'
- V r. Botmao v u  bom at St. Paul, 
Ulnn., Hmj 23, IMO. He was prem« 
inent In footbaU during hla atudent 
dajv at Twin PklU high lohool. ani

...................—tbi
WMtainttoB for two ;ea n .

I n  ftddlUoa to hia parenU he U 
tnrrlTed by hli wife, M n. Helen 
StrtckUnc Rolman and two ohU- 
<b«n Helen Jean and Gary Lorqn 
Hefanan, Ooodlng; two elaten, Mrs. 

: MUdrMl Ferris, Ooodlng, and Mise 
l2 tf)orle Holman, Twin Falta.

Date for Church 
\i Meeting Changed

' Because of the quarterly 'confer* 
•aoe of the L. D. S. church, which 
la Kbeduled for June 38, the union 
meeting for thU monih will be held 

'  June IS. the. third Sunday of the 
month, instead of the fourth Sun
day,

Melchlwdek and Aaronlo Priest
hood services of U>e Twin PalU 
■taka of tlte L, D. 8. church will 
meet Sunday afternoon at l :S0, and 

. tha regular priesthood 
- be at 3:80.

Appeal Filed
Fbrmal notice of appeal against a 

*78 niotor accident Judgment w u  
filed . In protwte court this hiom-
Ing, and transcript o f  proceedings in 
d f l l  trial of the matter was lodged 
wiUi district court shortly before 
noon.

l^ e  appeal was taken by Troy- 
Fariiiart, Inc., against whom the 170 
judgment wai decreed by Judge O. 
A. Bailey In favor of W. D. Denton, 
Ifl. Twin Palls. Denton had sued 
through his guardian ad litem. Mrs. 
R. O. Sutler.

News o f Record
Alarrlags Liccniea

j u m  It 
Homer Melerhoff. 18. afid nuth L, 

M fwart, 10, both of Twin Falls.
Vlnetnt B. Atom, Twin Falls, and 

V t b u  XeUngtr, Filer.

: ,  j JUNB 14
;iv.;Orvill«.H yd0. and llelon Dar- 

- t * .  both of Buhl.

Mrs. Oelene £

News in Brief
Orchalara C lO b ...................

Oivhalar* club will meet Monday 
afternoon at the home o f  Mrs. W. 
A. Poe.

VUit ReUtlve*
Mrs. W. A- Base and eon, BID, left 

yesterday for a month’s visit with 
relatives in New Mexico. *

Attend. Cot
Mr. and M n . Ernest JelUson left 

tht* morning for Cold ‘S^jrlngs, 
Minn., to attend the convention of 
monument dealers. They will be gone 
two weeks.

Vaeatlon Ends
Mr. and M n, J. R. Trollnger and 

Jane Tucker returned yesterday 
from a vacation trip, visiting rela
tives and friends. In Cas^vlUe. Mo„ 
ahd Tulsa, Okln.

Htudent R etom i
Miss Julia Shepherd, a student at 

the Albion SUte Normal school, ar
rived In Twin Falls yesterday to 
spend the summer with her parenta, 
Mr. and Mrs- Ray Shepherd.

Wagon Recovered
Police this afternoon announced a 

green "Alr-Expresa" coaster wagon 
had been brought to the police sta
tion by Charles Cline. 380 Tyler 
street, who said he found It near the 
intersecUon of Third • avenue and 
Shoehone street east.

Leave (or Coast 
Miss Clara Koiter and Miss Ann 

Williams, Twin Falls, and M n. 
Charles Budrow, Boise, left this week 
for San Franolaco to atUnd the 
Golden Oato International exposi
tion before enrolling at schools in 
the bay region for lummer sessions.

Undergeea Operation 
B. F. Pratar, Twin Falls, former 

Twin Falla county aherl/f. who aub* 
mltted to an operation this mom* 
ing-at the^:Twln-Jral1a-eounty-gen- 
eral hoepltal, was recovering eatis- 
factorily thla aftamoon, according 
to hospital attaches.

OeU Naw Boaea
John L. Schwinn, owner o f  the 

Sun VaUey States, left by. bus thU 
temoon for Kalamaso, Mich., 

.kera h i will taka delivery on two 
new stage vehioka. The new equip
ment was purchased preparatory to

----------i  of the Sun Valley line
|o SrtmoB,

Merlag t* Meaotv
Albert Keefer, asaodated with the 

Cavanagh Constnictlon company, 
and Mrs. Keefer and two loos —

They wlV le»Te .tomorrow for Mos
cow where' they will spend the s—

Birth Anneoneoi.
Anoouncemeat was made today o f 

the birth o f  a  ton to U n . F. T. Mc- 
Aulay and the la «t Mr. MoAuIey, 
The infant was bom  May se at the 
Salem. Ore.. general hospital koA 
baa been named Frank T . MoAuley, 
Jr. Mr>. KcAuley wm f ^ e r l y  MUs 
Znas Adams, Twin Falls.

Tlalter Ooes ta Utah
U n . Ida Strode, Fayette, w h o _ ^

George A. ChUdi. left today for 
Sait Lake City, where she will visit 
her daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert G. Childs. Robert 
Ohllds Is aon of Aaseesor and Mrs. 
George Chllde-

Altend OednBtion 
ReprtsenUtlres from the Twin 

Falla Baptist ehurch who plan to at* 
lend the Northern Baptist conven
tion n e it week are M n. A. 8. Mar* 
tyn, Don Martyn, M n. j .  K. Kin* 
Shaw, Miss Alma Sechler, Harley B. 
Smith. Mrs. 0 . O, Olson and Rev. 
and Mrs, Roy E. Bamett.

w"i io ■;

From OMdlng 
Mrs. Dan Knight. Miss Eunice 

Knight and Mrs, R, M. Knight and 
her daughur, Delorli, all of Good* 
ing, v la li^  in Twin Falls yesterday 
afternoon with Mias U cllle Knight. 
Miss PhyliU Knight,, who has been 
/IslUng with her alster for the past 
lO^days, returned to Ooodlng with 
the group.

At the lloapltal 
Mrs. Oliver Johnson, Murtaugh; 

Mi«. B. F. Brown. RIohard Harbour. 
Twin Falls; Clara McDonald, U e n ; 
Mrs. T. E. McKentle. Pocatello, itava 
been admitted to the Twin Falls 

pral hospital. Patients 
;lude E. W. K eK ott ahd 

Harry Kntkow, Twip FalU; M n. 
Anna Oodiove, Haselton; Charles 
Carey, Hagerman; Dorothy Daily, 
Oaatleford, and William Ray, Bru* 
neau, and Dean Blakcslee and Co* 
leen Careon, Flier,

Bridge is Enjoyed 
At Luncheon Party

Mrs. O. F. Denny entertained 
members of her bridge olub at a 
bridge luncheon at her home at 
fits Fifth avenue weet yesterday af
ternoon.

Tliore wore two tables of bridge, 
each table being decorated in ptnk 
and green with a profusion of spring 
tloweri.

M n. Beulah pievens and M n. 
Mab«l Boleyard vron high lionore.

The club meets on altemftt* 
Ttnirsbay afternoons and will hold 
Its nest m>eUnt kt th« hun* ot 
M n. Beulah qtevena.

Woman Gets Divorce
n a  dU*.

(.riot court divorce decree today aitd 
Uie right to u n  her maiden name, 
Oelene Fbust- 

Tlia decree was granud in duun< 
ben  by Judge J. W. Porter'agaUut 
Tliomas 0 .' flteeUmlth, on ground! 

in-aupport. T)ie couple wed AUf.

CARD o r  THANKa 

- ‘  ndntM Mid b«tutt(u) flonl
j 8 w m  UHonk Melagn

W . ^  M n . o u t  Ne>«».

BBsiaeea-Vbitora “  '--s..,., 
Mr. and M n . Harry Neal, Hailey, 

were business vislton In Twin Falls 
yeeterday.

Here from Bailey 
Joe Sara. Hailey, is the guest of 

his brother-in-law and sister, M n. 
Henry Molohy. |

la  BoUe
Among the Twin FalU vUltors In 

Boise yesterday were M n. Ross Ward 
and Ralph Diamond.

Student VlsiU 
Miss Wanda Eaton, student at 

Albion SUte Normal acheol the past 
year, has arrived for the stmimer, 
the gueat of her parents, Mr. and 
M n. A. R. Eaton.

Betnm Home 
M n. U  Prlel Hlnrichs, PortUnd, 

and MIm  Clo Klrkman, San Fran
cisco. who came here fer the burial 
of their father. John M. Klrkman. 
i^ave returned to  their homev

Vlalt In. Canada 
Mr. and M n, A. J. Bockwltt, and 

daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. A. S. 
Bockwltt, all of Twin Falls, visited 
In Vaticouver. B, C.. during the 
course o f  a recent motor tour, nnd 
— 1  gueata at Sylvia court.

Hearing Set 
Ralph T. Smith, charged by the 

Twin Falls Hotel company (Perrlne 
hotel) with Issuance pf_a fictitious 
check In the amount of 1 10 , will be 
given a hearing before Justlee of the 
Peace H- M. Holler Saturday after
noon. cotirt records showed today.

Back from Coast
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hiint have re

turned from a motor trip to Cali
fornia . and the World's fair. Mr. 
Hunt attended the western states 
-weed m ectlni In his capacity as di
rector o f  the county noxious weed 
bureau. -

B L O H E O A I i l  
CALLS FORE

( r r w P t a *  Or«>
up the H a f river to the British 
water front.

‘m e  Japanese retorted by publish
ing, through the Oomel news 
agency, an Inspired report that the 
Japanese were prepared to take 
“strorvger”  measures Itv eveni that 
the British adopted a challenging 
atUtude.

BaUoon Used 
. The j ’apanese sent a captive bal

loon flying over the Japanese con- 
ceaslon,.*«^otnlng the French con- 
ceaslon. with barmen proclaiming 
in huge Ohtaieae chancters: 

‘'Britain must recognize the new 
order In east Asia."

French concession authorities re
inforced police guards on the Japa
nese ooDceulon border «nd forbade 
the photographing of Japanese ac- 
tlvltlea from the Ftench are 

Oermana U t  ThtmgH 
German merchanu here were re

ported to have agreed to bc^cott

- ..........concessions and to make no
claim* against the Japanese for 
losses aa the result of the block
ade, I t waa noticed that Germans 
were permitted to pass the Japa
nese barricades unmolested.

m  389 United States marines 
Involved In the blockade were lltUe 
affecUd.

C C C l M E N
EOmOAHOKEIS

An enrollment of World war and 
Spanish'Amerlcan war veterims in 
tha COO corps in Idaho will begin 
July > and end July ao. it was an
nounced here this afternoon after 
receipt of word to Uils effect from 
Homer Hudelson.‘ niaimger of . the 
veterana administration at Boise.

Tlie Idaho (iiiola for enrollment of 
veterans during tiio announced'pe
riod is eight. Veterans selected must 
be unemployed and in need of em
ployment, "
dlacharged from the OCO within the 
paat six months Mil not be eligible 
for n-enrollm ent during this period. 
Veterans may be enrolled without 
regard to public relief requirements. 
Preference will. howovfr..be given 
to veterans receiving aid from pub
lic relief agencies.

Veterans will be enrolled In the 
0 0 0  only In the state In which Uiey 
maintain legal residence. Transient 
veterans must return to their home 
sUtes, therefore, 10 be rnrolled.

All veterans Interested In COO 
irollment should Immediately com* 

munlcata with the veterans adminis
tration at Boise. Application forme 
will be fumlsJied upon request.

Nf.UouMTlte.12r

PIONEER M M  
- P A I H A S « e i (

impresUve and Urgtly attended 
funeral service* Wert oenduetod thJg 
afternoon at the Whita morttiary 
chapel for M n. Sarah Vlvta Rlm- 
by. 71. wife of Georga L. Rimby, who 
died Wedne»sday at her home, 411 
Fourth avenue north.

Quantities o f  floral tributes were 
expressive of the esteem In which 
Mrs. Rlmby. resident o f  thla city 
for 37 yean, waa regarded. She waa 
a member o f  the Prea^terlan 
church; of the Ladlea' Aid and mis
sionary societies and of the aeiHhg 
circle o f  that denomination.

Tlev- G. L. CTark, Presbyterian 
minister, officiated.

Mrs. W. O. SmltH and Mias Beat
rice Peterson aang “ Ablda With Me" 
and "Aaleep In Jeaua." accompanied 
by MlM Mary Dlllbn .Smith.

Pallbearen wwe W . H. Hdridge, 
W. O. Smith, W. H. Buritholder, C. 
M. McElwaln, J. H. Glandon and 
Walter Bcaarf.

Interment was In Twin Palls 
cemetery, under the direcUon of the 
mortuary.

Seen Today
Workman starting the city hall 

furnace by throwing oil eoaked 
rag Inside and. then tumlng on 
stoker, only to find.out an hour 
Uter that he forgot to put any 
coal In the stoker. . . Health-unlt 
bacteriologist pacing fW r  at hos- 
plUl M 'he Kwalts ble&dM event.. ,  
Justice of the Peace H. M. Holler 
ending up hU ^pewritten com- 
menU of a local case « lth  “it's 
hell if you do and hell If you do 
not”* . . . Gny-halred woman, 
some M years of age, getting on a 
bicycle at the poetoffice and 
heading graceful^ down Main 
avenue towarda n v e  PolnU west, 
while m a n y  pedeatrUint turn' 
around to look. . . Woman ges
turing emphaUeaily as she telU 
another. "Shfl’g .bought eight new 
hau rb)ce Chriatmaa” . . . Work
men ei^gaged in constructing 
backgroQnd for mammoth mod
ernistic sign at rear of Main 
avenue service station. . . An
other lunch stand springing up on 
chief boslnesa thorouj^are. . . 
Small girl crying loudly and red
headed mama remarking in ex
asperated tone,— You can’t be 
carried all the time" , . . And 
George Roberts wandering along 
Main, stopping to ask couple of 
acquaintances. "Where’s my car 
at. d’ya know?" '

By JEAN D 1 N U M 0 K B »  
Grand chapter, Order o f  theSast- 

om  Star of Idaho, wlO meet for the 
38th- annual aeasion  next' year- tn 
Boise, InvitaUOD of the Boiae chap* 
ter being accepted at the final aea* 
lion here yesterday, ,

The meeting dates were changed 
. )  include three full sessions, be
ginning at 10 a. m. the second 'Tuea- 
day In June, and continuing through 
Thursday evening. This year the ses- 

t wue held Tuesday evening, 
throughout Wednesday and 

Thursday.
Concluding the successful three- 

day meeUng with insUlUtlon oare- 
monles last evening, the more than 
too registered delegate* returned last 
evening and today to their homes.

Mrs. Magda Stocker o f  Poeatdlo 
..as InsUlIed as worthy grand ma
tron succeeding Mr*. Anna Hamil
ton of Nampa, and G. Ray. Nead o f  
Sandpolnt became grand patron re
placing P. Earl WUIlam* o t  Spirit 
U ke.

Install Officen
Installing officen were Mia. 

Gertrude McFarland o f  Sandpolnt. 
]unlor past gnnd matron; Jay Red*’ 
field of Idaho Falls, Junior. pa*t 
grand patron; M n. Mary PhlUlp* 
of Nampa, grand marahal; M n . 
Mary Coleman of Kuna,- grand 
chapUIn, and Mrs. Dorothy M effert 
of Boise, grand organist.

Other members of the newly elect
ed grand chapUr staff Include M n . 
Nora J. Blake of, Caldwell, uao* 
elate grand matron; Otto Hoebel

City, reelected grand secretary; 
Mrs. Stella Phlnney o f  Coeur 
d'Alene, reelected grand treasurer: 
Mrs. Agnes Andenon of Parma, 
grand conductress: M n. Vlnett* 
Hansen of Winchester, grand assO' 
elate conductress; Robert Tolmao 
of MuUan. grand sentinel.

M n. Maude McRoberts of Twin 
rail* was reelected a*'hom e-fund 
trustee. Other trustees are M n. 
Martha V. Guthrie of Emmett, and 
Victor Peterson «f Gruigevllle.

AppolotiTB Fosta 
Appointive Offices

l O B l E y C I t
BURLEY. June 16 (Special) — 

Barbara Jean Thomaa, J8. died at a 
local hospital at 3:30 a. m. yenter* 
day from injuries received Wednes
day, morning when ahe waa„ struck 
by a Plxton truck driven by Keith 
Judd of_Burley.

skull, broken peivi"aad broken“ ‘leg 
in the accident which authoriUes In* 
dlcated a* being unavoidable.

Report* Indicate that both tha 
glri, who was riding a bicycle, and 
Judd were going In the same dlrec* 
tion on We«t South street, about a 
block weft o f  Burton avenue, when 
the girl U alleged to have turned 
Sn f i * ^  i n  the tnick toward the 
d lr e 4 t«W '^ h e r  home. Apparently 
neltheV'aa^rthe other until it 
too late to prevent the accident.

Miss Thomas was a student of u>a 
Burley high school, from which she 
wa* to,have graduated next spring. 
She wa* bom  at Bpanlsh Fork. UUh, 
Aug. 8. 1033. the daughter of W. W. 
and Myra Taylor Thomai. She has 
lived In Buriey with her parent* 
since 1091.

Surviving beside!) lir-r parents are 
two brother*, Bowrn 'Thomas, Oak
land. Calif., and Jolm Thomas, Bur
ley; and three sisters, Mrx. Dale 
Hank*, Starrh's Perry, Mrs. Asel 
Johnson, Provo, titah, and Ellen 
n iom a*. Buriey.

The body resU at tlie Burlry (u- 
neral home pending funeral ar
rangement*.

Frieit VUlU
Fatlier L, M. r>)iighrrly, Hailey, 

wa* In Twin Fali« yesterday,'! en 
route to the Tlirce Creek CCC camp 
on a visit.

Eastern Star Accepts 
Boise’s Convention Bid

Idaho Fall*; finance. Mrs. M st- 
Ue Notri* of Pocatello. M n. Helen 
J lU tm tt of Montpelier. Arthur 
Dunkla ot KeUogg. Mra. Dorla 
^ t h  o f  CaldweD and J. B. Oowen 
of Boiae,

Oooatltutkm and by-lavi: Mra. 
Orace Johnton o f ' Twin F»Us. 
Ohatlaa Stredder of Filer, and Mra. 
Ada Smith o f  Caldwell; d lspcnu- 
^  tnd chargea; Mra. Helen H en. 
dersen of Cralgmont, M n. Oer- 
trude Ulnty of Sod* Springs, and 
M rt John Regbke o f  Wallace; ap- 

»nd griennce*. Hany B. B ob- 
^ -^ ,o f Uoaeow. Mrs. CycUla M c- 
N a l^  o f  Bonagn Ferry, and A l-  
fred Peteraon o f St. Idaries  ̂ library: 
Mr*. lUith. Records o f  Meridian. 
Mra. Nora Walker of Boise and SCb. 
OeorgU B di of Boise: «nd. educa- 
eatlonai; M n. u n a  Heckathome 
of B < ^ . Alex Boas, o f BoUe u id  
Hra. Bertha porim  of Kellogg. '

...... ........ » of Jewel* to the In-
oomlnt worthy grand matron and 
pttron by the retWng grand matron 
•nd pctnm ;im enU tlon  o f the past 
ir iA d  matron^ pin to Mrs. Hamilton 
IV Mrs, Susan Needham. Lewl*ton; 
and pres«nUUon of the past grand 
petrcn*' pin to M r.. WlUlam* . by 
Alex Boa*. Boise, followed, and 
Mra. Stocker and Mr. Nead made 
■peechea of acceptance.

uprise feature of the eve-
------------- Btoeker presented W& wWe
with a gift, while their daughter! 
Mias Uarjoi7._ JStocker. mng 
Know a Lovely Lady Fair," the worda 
being composk for the occasion- 

Chapter aecretariea were recogniz
ed at yeeterdv afternoon’s session, 
Mrs. Grace Clark giving the wel
come and M n. Della FalrchUds, 
Id ih o  City, the response. M n. Blake, 
grand conductress. Introduced the 40 
Mcretarie* present. M n. Minnie 
Danskln. worthy grand matron ot 
Montana^ In behw  of the entire 
group of distinguished guesU. pre- 
aented M n. Hamilton with a g if t  

Report o{ the Tesolutlon* commit
tee was heard In the afternoon and 
unanimous approval was given the

by M n. Stocker were; Mra. Ella D- 
Blllmeyer of Pocatello, gn n d  chap
lain^ M n. ElUabeth S h a ^ 'of Poca
tello. grand marshal; M n. Dorothy 
Meffert of Boise, grand organist; 
Mrs. G nce Bernard o f  American 
FalU. gnnd Adah;. Mr*. WllUe 
Harrison of Coeur d'Alene, grand 
Ruth; M n. Della Fairchild o f  Ida
ho City, grand Esther; M n. Laura 
Brlstal of Lewiston, grand Martha: 
Mrs. May Cox of HoUUler, grand 
jaecU and M n. Lillian D. Smith 
of Albloft, grand warder.

During last evening’s session, the 
following appolnUve. committees 
were announced by Mrs. Stocker: 
Jurisprudence, M n. LUUan Bar
ton of Wendell. M n. Mildred Scho- 
per of Montpelier and Jay Redfleld

i O A H O ®

OIK . . . Aae a II** 
RtlIMB Bill.

doI kDls
. LOUISE PLATT 
^GENE LOCKHiIRT 

OOMUSDUMBRILU
ciiA Pxr.-i I ............

aerleg o r  l^ u t lo ^ 'th a n li ln c  local, 
m etttaata. and cooeefiiB for the 
cw gtw y and coopaatloo ibown the 
nnton.

« o  eltber akle o f  the alogan. which 
added materialist to the attracttre 
aetUngof theatag*.

d  lodge. A. P. and A. M. of 
. grand eommandety. Knights 

Tttnplar of Idaho: grand chltpter of 
Idaho. Royal A ^ U a a o n t ;  Buhl 
lodge R o -^ .  A. F. and  ̂A. M.; Twin 
Fan* commanderr No. 10, Knighta 
Ttaoplar; -Twin PalU lodge Ho. 49. 
A. F. and A. M .; aoUliter lodga No. 
71, . A. F. and A . M.; Twin Pajla 
CouncU. NO. 7. R oy a  and Select 
Masters.

Twin FalU chapter No. 18. Royal 
Arch Mason*: Busineaa and ^ f e « .  
slonal W ooen'a- club;' Chapter D. 
P. E. O. SUtertiood; Chapter AO. P. 
E. G. Sisterhood; R oytl Nelghbon 
of America; Pythian SUUn temple 
No. a i; Rebekah lodge; Daughten 
of American Rerolatlon; PldeUt^ Na- 
Uonal bank. Twin-IWU.

tfin . J. H. Barnes. Twin FUU;- 
Mrs. Anna R. Wlnans, Chapter ai, 
Twin FalU; American Leglda Auxi
liary N o ^ T ^ T w to P ^

Case Dismissed
Dismissal of a property title- suit 

brought by William P,-Brooks. Twin 
PUU, against Mariun show and 
others was decreed in dUtrict court 
today by Judge T. Bailey Lee, se- 

-irtorTurtrt who'WM'here to'preside 
In a civil trial.

The dismissal came on request 
o f  counsel for iSr. Brooks, and the 
court was Informed that assess- 
menta and lien* claimed by the 
plaintiff against lot four in block 96

I been cot and set
tled. Asserted owner Is K. O. Fargo. 
Hugh A. Baker, Rupert, was coun
sel for Mr. . Brooks.'

Filer Revival
FILER, June i r  ( S p e c i a l )  — 

Church of the Natarene will con*

duct refhml n rr lew  b _ _ _ _  
day at 11 i .  m. at the chdnh  b ^ .  
lag. RfT. UW is-K Ban. wtfl-knowB 

m ngailat, otfieiat.

. taiTit«thepnbtksto 
a t t ^  the aerrlcea dally beginning

The Chinese Word for BEER..2300 B.C.

..the word for it now Is

m

%

.» product ot iho tinool tU II  thot 

eontiirln o l d /uom /ng M d Im
proving hovo h tn d o i down to 

tho m odorn Brow m ttlor . . . .  
popular In tho IV«f t ilnco  ISM .

Mannfiufttrtd h  
■  CCKCH P R O D U C rs ' CO .

O G D E N , U TA H
D l s n U B U l 'K U  B Y

TW IN  F A M ^  COCA COLA 
BOTTLING COMPANY

Twin Fallg. Idaho
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H f f f l U Y  
P t A N m

A LB iotf, Juna IB (dpael»l) -  
Albion 6U t« Nortnsl acbooi iK o l t f  
members wU s p ^  ttielr vaefttkni 

t o f  the U - -  •OTcr moat c U Z f i t tS U
weU t t  AU«ta.

Pres. «nd Mrs. R. H. Soyder v in  
attend the N.B.A. convention u d  
Uie World-# U ii to Btn Pr*ndaca 
They plan then to vUlt rel*U«a to 
■the east, then to New York t# vialk 
the' World’s fair. .

John C. w cm er will attend tbe 
N .£ .A . meeting and the World'* 
Xatr In San Francisco. Other faculty 
members who will attend the .fair 
are Mr. and Mrs. Richard Averlll 
and w n , Jimmie and MIm  Freda 
Mat.

Miss Blanche Currie. Orville HuU 
and Clifford Mulllldo will attend 
the University o f  Idaho at Moacow.

Oeorge Konlthlte and Alvin Kemp- 
'ton will attend the University of 
Southcro California in Los Angeles. 
Mr. and Mrs. H.-E. Welsri and son 
will vlalt In the New Enaland states 
and the New Vork World’s fftlr.

Miss Laura Mae Borg will spend 
part of her vacation in Denver. 
Colo. Miss Prances ' Forell will 
vUlt with relatives In Glendale, 
Callt.. to do some research work In 
the library of the University of 
Southern CaUfomlar She will col
lect material for a science unit 
which she is developing in the pri
mary grades.

Accompanied by a tcacher friend 
from St. Louis. Mo.. Miss ReU Han
son will sail ^une 31 Irom Seattle 

- on a trip to Alaoka, 6h<  ̂will return 
to Iowa by a souUiem CanadUn 
route.

Mrs. Jennie b . Brown will spend 
t'be summer in Pocatello. Miss Effle 
Huggins will return to her home in 

Wash. A short >«UH to 6alt 
U k e  City will begin Miss Mable R. 
Miller's vacation which will be com* 
pleted In Greeley. Colo. Miss Har< 
riet B. ’Taft will visit In San Fran- 
cisco; from there she will continue 
by boat to New York to a univer
sity, returning the latter part of 
August via Chicago and Clinton, 
la.

Miss Jennie B. Williams will visit 
for the summer at tlie home of her 
mother near Sheridan. Wyo. .Miss 
Adrian A. Woods will spend the sum
mer at Fullerton, Neb. Miss. Irene 
Buckley will spend her vacation on 
the pacific coast and will ^ I s lt  
various national parks. \

Among those faculty members 
^ w h o  plan to remain most of the 

summer In Albion are Dean and 
Mrs. Nash. Mr. arid Mrs. J. Earl 
Powers. Miss Belle Donnshue, Mrs. 
May* Anita Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. 
F. E. Woodle, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Blmonsen. MUs Ruth Wesler. '

C^REY

Idal
and R. Q. Bell, from the Portland 
office of the production credit cor  ̂
poratlon. where in Carey Monday.

Mrs. Rex Albreth&en lett recently 
'  for Emntett to vlsltiiher. parents, Mr. 

and Mrs. George Bice.

► Mrs. Xstella EMlng.iworth and 
family hare moved Into the J. Fams- 
worth houw.

T . Patterson was speaker at the 
L. D. S. church Sunday.

,i Ed Green, Shoshone, and Lesler 
Gr®en, MuJdoon. look over the Tom 

>  Powers garage last week.

1 Oregon.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Quinoey and 

family.have moved back Into thetr 
o^-n house at the north end ol town.

Ira Eldredge and daughter, Grac*, 
Bolae, spent the week*«nd In Carey.

Miaa Margret Barton returned last 
week. She has been attending the 
Utah Agricultural coll(««. Logan, 
this year.

Mrs. Alice York will teseh 
South Carey Khool this coming 
year.

Ur. and Mri. Charles Hukell 
bulldlnj a new home west of the 
Emmanuel Wilde property.

Mary Belh Bllllngxly Is visiting 
relatlvaa at Wilder thl^ week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Robinson left 
for Spokane, Wash,. Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vlotoy Carlson r*- 
K im ad, from their trip to Yellow
stone psxk and slopped over thiv 
week-end with Mrs. Carlson’s par* 
silts, Mr. and Mrs. Wlllism Srlggsi

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Oreen have taken 
light housekeeping rooms at the 
William Briggs home.

Two Twin Falls cantracUiri, Mr. 
Moops and Mr. Csvanagh. were In 
Csrey Monday to esUmate cost of 
complcUng the Little Wood river 
Ttservoir.

t f  7MI are r
your washhtf to «s. The n o U  U 
eronomr >s via the Partilan, Ino. 
Phene MO.~AtfT.

ee inTCBUs»un{ uii-'uueriutn-
exposed antUJewlsh propa

ganda Khunt.

By BRUCE CATTON 
' '(Evening Times WashlngloD 

Correspondent.) 
WASHINGTON—Behind tlie' Dies 

committee's revelation ^  a plot to 
spread antl-Semltliim m America, 
there Is a strange and exciting melo
drama. Including such, things as 
midnight confercncc.'s behind drawn 
shB.des. hurried airplane trips, secret 
raids, and th e ‘ ‘smuggling" to Wash
ington o t ^ s a ^  twH o.Ktoportant 
documentary evidence.

While the stoo' Uwcommlttee has 
revealed is fantastic. It Is not In the 
least farcical. .What has been un
covered is an amatlngly effective 
system for creating and spreading 
ant{>Setnltlsm. There Is more than 
a hint that preparations had been 
made to erect a Fascist typ  ̂ o f or
ganization on this foundation.

The cxcltcment began w he.n a 
committee Inve.stlgator was told by 
James F. Cook, department com-, 
mander of the American Legion In 
Kentucky, that Jame.s Erwin Camp
bell, In Owensboro, wss sp re s ^ g  
strange ’Information about a "Jewish 
plot" to overthrow the government. 
The Investigator looked Into things, 
got a glimpse of the amazing grape
vine system by which the story of 
this alleged plot was being spread, 
and called Dies in Washington, long- 
dlsUnce.

Behind Drawn Shades 
' Dies ordered him to come to the 
capital at once....^The Investigator 
flew to Dies' house tnd  sat with 1 ^  
behind drswn curtains. Several 
weeks t»l carelvfl tevaVliatibS lo l- 
lowed. • ' '■'T'**'’

The committee decided to raid 
Campbell's office In Owensboro- 
held under' the nsme ot"BUBiness 
Engineering Assoeiates"—and slmul- 
taneously to descend on Dudley p. 
Gilbert, wealthy New Yorker from 
whom Campbell was getting the in- 
formation he was disseminating. 

Agenta timed the raids to take 
Mtx  togg tha. A lelepliuiie wire be . 

tween Owensboro and New York

material and send It out lo a mailing 
list on which were army ol'llcers. 
bankers. Legion officials, and other 
prominent people. A week or so later 
Roosevelt actually would move the 
n « t  to the west coast.

Naturall/, a  man A’ho had, In ad
vance, read this report of the .sup
posed conversation would begin to 
think that he was getting straight, 
authentic dope. And It happened 
over and over again, Eacli .tlmc ihc 
mlniMgraphed bullclltj would rep
resent the coasplrators as saying: 
"W e have persuaded Roosevelt" to 
do something Vhlch. after a week or 
so, would really happen.

Another element of it.s cffecUvo-
:ss lay In tlie way it wa.s broarfrasl. 

The people on CampbcU's mallltiB 
list were just prominent people who 
—persuaded that, they were getting 
secret news of a diabolical plot— 
would Quietly tell tlielr Irlends about 
It. Wltliout atlractlUB ncw.'spaper 
attention or coming out In the open, 
the men back of the scheme could 
create a nation-wide group of Influ- 
entia), ''Important'' people who. con
sequently. could be expccted t» be 
willing to listen to a n y o n e  who 
might come aloiifi nlih a pl^n to 
counteract tlie "pioi."

Testimony of Brlg.-Gcn, Gcornc 
Van Horn Moseley, totired. capi^cd 
the probe revclatioiw nbout the anti* 
Jewlsli plot. Mosclcy'.s own su-ons 
opinions about "«orld Jewry" and 
Communists made ln'adliue.s. . .  but 
the net result of hts iwllmony prob
ably discredited him lar more Ihiui 
the "world Jewrj-" he attacked. One 
suggestion of court-martial for 

"Moseley wa« even advanced by a 
congressman.

Snorer Jailed
SOUTH PASADENA, Calif. (U.fH — 

Police records of this city coniatn 
np #ther InsUnce ^f a man wlio 
succeeded In snoring himself Into 
Jail. The transient In cjurstlon went 
to sleep on the floor ot.the second 
itory of the city hall. During the 
n ifh t Set. Fred Wlllisms. sleep
ing on the floor above him, was 
awakened by the stentorian snores. 
The nlan was transferred lo the 
city Jail, and Williams went liack 

Ued.___________________

kept open. The agenU . 
on Campbell's office, selsln^till of Its 
records and correspondfnce and 
Campbell himself; one of them took 
the phone and said, "We’re ready”— 
and the agents In New York mads a 
similar descent on Gilbert.
. The material seised In Owenitloro 
was vdlumlnous. Dies and his col
leagues reallted Uiat It was full of 
dynamite, and refused to trust It to 
the mails. Instead, a committee 
agent stuffed It into two fat mall 
bags and conducted H personally to 
Washington by train.

Study of Uiis material convinced 
them that this U no farce-comedy 
Blunt. On ytit contrary. Uiey look 
on U as an extremely olever, ably 
directed and w<Il>flnanced plan to 
spread all across the land the oon- 
viotlon that "big Jews” are reaching 
out their hands to take control ot 
the government.

Campaign Was Crafty 
The plan was dever and effective, 

they point out, because—in lhe.flr.st 
p la oe -lt  apparently carried Its own 
proof. Gilbert, in New Yorl|. would 
mall to Campbell an aocmmt of a 
conversation-supposed to have been 
overheard at the Jewish olub, In tills 
convetsaUon the ronsplrators would 
be represented as having said some
thing llkie this: "We hsve Just per 
suaded Roosevelt to move the fle< 
to the west cosfll,"

G ilbert'  would mimeograph t i

ALSO ACME ALE 6%
A t T h« Idaho L iquor Storoa

Device Traps 
Auto Thieves, 
Sounds Alai'm

NAPLES. June 16 (lift) -  Pas- 
quale Cann9ne had announced 
today that he-has tnventwl »  de
vice which would not only thwort 
an automobile thief but practically 
deliver him into the arms or the 
law.

The theory is that an automobile 
owner fixe.s the Cannone anti- 
tVieU box. 10 Inches b y ,4, in his 
car and moves a hidden lever when 
he leaves tlie car unoccupied-

Tlie thief enters. When he has 
driven the car-100 yards It stops 
and can not be restarted, ' The 
doors lock externally and a horn 
blows until the police arrive and 
turn It off. Also a red sign ap
pears on the car with the warning; 
"stolen." It is asserted the device 
can not be shoft-clrculted.

S C O i S G H D
Nine Boy Scouts, membera et four 

troops located in^Burler. Twin FUts 
and ooodlng. this afternoon receiv
ed approval on applioatlODs made 
lor.Issuance o f  elghfr'Steri^badfes 
and six rank adnncemeoto; o ffi
cials o f  the^Snske River Area cotu - 
cil announced.

The awards granted follow:
Troop n .  Butley; V tm ls Kale, 

merit badge in first aid to animals 
and also advancement to Star Scout 
rank. -

Troop 65. Twin Falls: George 
Brenocn. merit badges in bird study 
and handicraft; Donald Nellson, In 
haijdlcraft and music.

Troop 6a. Twin Palls: Don Balsch 
and Murray North, advancement to 
second class; David Figge. advance
ment to first class.

Troop 72. Gooding: Jerry Lao- 
chestcr. merit badges in basketry, 
carpentry and woodworking; Lloyd 
Laugbrldec, advwwenvenl to second 
class rank: Billy HamUton, advaoce- 
ment to Star Scout rank.

Scoutmasters.of the various troops 
represented In the granting of ap
plications for advancement include 
A. H. Henderson, troop 72; Lawrence 
T. Lundln, 65; John B. Keenan. 68; 
Leland Peterson. 77.

PAIRVIEW I

School Will End 
Two-Week Course
JEROME, June rt (Spcciol) ^ 

The daily vacation Bible, school 
which has been in sc.ssion for the 
past two wrtks will reach it* ?ll- 
max on Sunday evening at 8 p. m. 
when the children who have been 
attending will present a program 
for their relatives and frlend.s at 
the beginning of the church ser
vices. There will be a demonstra
tion o f  memory work, singing, art 
work and other things the children 
have It&rotd durhig the last two 
weeks.

Friday noon there will be a pic
nic at the park for nil the chil
dren who have attendled the Bible 
school, ax well as their parent*. 
• We have been very pleased with 
the splendid attendance." Rev. Mil
ler .said, "and we feel sure that the 
Friday picnic and the Sunday eve- 
nlng program will be a fitting fin-

Mrs. P. B. Johnston has her sister, 
Mrs. Roy Southwlck. Idaho Falla, 
tislilng her this week.

Mrs. John Chapman and daugh
ter. Mary Ellen, spent Monday In 
Boise.

Mrs. Alfred Clark returned to 
Bolso Tliursday after a few. days 
vlslt.at the J..A..Clarks..................-

Jack Downey, Ooodlng, came 
Monday to spend some time visit
ing at tlie home of his sister, Mrs. 
Melvin Harrbon.

Rebeccah Kensington was enter
tained Tuesday at the E. H. Pembcr 
home, with Mrs. William GIbb- and 
Mrs. WaltcrN^mber assisting host
esses.

Frank A ^ n s  left Smiday for a 
few days a| Pocatello-and Blackfoot; 
with regard to the work o f  the wel
fare board of whicli he Is a member.

Z .C .B .J . lodge observed Father's 
day at the meeting Simday with ft 
dinner served before the meeting.

Miss Edna Schroeder, Chicago, HI., 
arrived Sunday for vacation, to be 
spent at the home of her parenU, 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Schroeder.

Mr. and'Mr.v Tod Hicks left this 
week for Wnshlngton, where they 
wtU go to summer school.

Mr. and Mr*. Louis Bifllngton left 
last week for Moscow, where Mr. Blll- 
Ington wiU attend summer sdiool.

Miss Alice Schroeder and Rosella 
Oppllngcr will leave Wednesday for 
the fair at San Francisco.

Mrs. H, Walpole's father. O. M. 
Lundln, Greeley. Colo., and her 
brother and his wife. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. M. Lundiri, Leavenworth, Kan.» 
visited her last week.

Mr, and Mrs. E. M. Fields and 
daughWr Ruth, on their way home 
to Weiser after nearly a year spent 
In Virginia, were overnight guests 
Suhday at the Fred Carson home.

Shelter for Books
DUBLIN (UJU- An air raid shelter 

is being built outside the library of 
Trinity college, Dublin, to protect 
the Book of Kells and other price
less manuscrlps should tlie n e e d  
arise. It will be linfd-'W th aboyt 
thiee feef i of arurtiicd-lfttfar—

CLOVEIt
'u n i  W. F. Dtaheofektt Is 

pecting relatives from P\art Wayne; 
tills week. Thiy art htr Wother 
■nd wife, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roden- 
beck. and her tilece and husbwd. 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schueler.

Rev. Ipannenteldt returned T hun- 
d v ^ fr o m  synod at Snohomish, 
W a ^ . .He went with R .A -H elnke. 
Who was delegate from the Clover 
congregation.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Haesemeyer and 
daughter. Pauline, and Mrs. Walter 
Fischer recently left for Sylvan 
Grove. Kan. The former wiU visit 
with Mr. Haesemeyer'* mother, while 
Mrs. Fischer will be a guest o f  her 
parents, the aw rge Thaemert fani' 
Uy.

John HarmT'and his daughter, 
Mrs. Carl Connor, and children re
turned lost week Itwn a vlstt with 
relatives at Bums. Wyo.

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Wemer and 
her mother. Mrs. Fuhshelmer. Ogal- 
Ula. Neb., arrived lu t  week. *nie7 
will visit several weeks with the 
Arthur Werners of Clover and 
other relatives at Eden.

Mrs. WUliam Lueders was honored 
on her birthday last week, when a 
group of friends and relatives gath
ered at her home. It was also a 
farewell party for the Edward 
Boehlkes.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Vogel and 
their father, Joseph Vogel. Seward. 
Neb., arrived Isst week and were 
guests at the William Boehlke home. 
They left Friday, taking with them 
their daughter and sister, and hus
band. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Boehlke. 
The latter will remain at Seward 
Indefinitely, while Mr. Boehlke re
cuperates from his recent prolooged 
illness.

Miss Alma R^.uler has taken em 
ployment at Buhl.

Foilowlng young pedple motored 
to  Salt U k e City Saturday to at- 
.tend a .Walthcr- league picnic: -Phyl*- 
Ite Lutz and Olad^ Jagels, Alvin 
L ull and Raymond Ohleiueblen. 
They returned Monday, bringing 
with them Miss Helen Meyer, who 
had spent several weeks there with 
friends,

MUs Vemlce Dierker left Sun
day for a week's stay « t  M o(le 
hot springs for a vacation.

Miss Joyce Hllflker came last 
week from Moscow to spend the 
summer vacation with her parents.

Norman Jagels Is remaining at 
the University of Idaho to take a 
summer course In agriculture: la 
connection with employment.

Harold Lute arrived Jist week froa 
Portland, where he spent his fresh, 
man year at Concordia college.

Miss Alice Schroeder and Rosella 
Oppllger left ,Iast week for San 
Francisco, wiiere they expect to be 
employed U\U tummer. They also 
plan to attend the fair.

Retm From 
Utah Stock Show

JXROMS. June C8p«dt]> •> 
OUlre mod D ew  RiekMU. jObtrlet 
'nwmaaoB and Robert KuJm. ?U U  
Cl^r stock judftof te«ni, returned 
last week from Salt Lake wher« 
they attended the. iatennountaln 
Junior livestock show and vUted 
various poInU ih Salt Lake.

Six— hundred- '

4-H MemherB Are Given 
Help on Club Project$

JEROME. June 16 (SpecUD— 
Donna Handy, Virginia Jensen, Re
becca Gwartney,- Edith Ringgold, 
Eden; aniL^m alne Oliver and Al
pha SchWab. Harelton. will return 
Friday irom  Pocatello where they 
have been attending tjie leaders’ 
4-H shortcourse which Is being held 
on the Idaho Southern campus this 
week. At the’'shoTtcouTse, the girls 
are being Instructed^y meiiibers of 
the government extension seridce 
In various projects of club work.

WITH RIPfe RED STRAWBERRIES

• When is a grand flavor 
beWerP Answer: when iff 

paired with cnotherl 
Juicy ted berries and that:' 
marvelous flavor you get 
only in K ^ogg’s toosted 
Corn Flakes are mode for 

1 each otherl

SENSATIONAL

SILVER
CLEARANCE SALE

of t h e , ,

STERLING 
jewelry CO.

Of famous miikcH includiiiK Holnica & 
Edwards Inrictivc Patterns, Wm. Rog
ers and 1847 KoRers Silverware.

This is the opportunity you have been 
looking for to add to your silver service 
at priccs that will please you.
Uelow is a list of Kets offered in 
Dinner Flatware. V

, ' 10- 71 |)1er«i Mtn I’K'-

p o p u i M  CHARM P A n t R H  

R E T IR IN G  F R I U U M W E -  m i A E R

pUt< with blMkt « i  MlMtl llalllRf A
ilWtr inltU M wttt. i  3

Ih »fHi oT tU etch
i n :s H i : « T  s p o o n
II As E. anri IH 7 Aogera 

Inikcllva'pUtertM for

M - 7 5 . a

A  S P K C I A L
Brrver, ll.TS 

vrIiir. Only

3 5 c

36 P C .  S e rvic e  fo r  8
0|»|< S lock  J 5 0 .9 0  itai, p ,m m ,

5 0 *  $OC45
ll.uk <lml, »lik  9 ^ 7 * 9 5

IImIiii, iniluJai « S l l

H. E. 
J K L L Y  H B R V E R
«I.7& value. Only

1 5 c
ACIOUICKIY O U M m m iM IT U

MahM ItfjriRf iM y i  K()(iKHH

STERLING 
JEWELRY CO.

Onnk and Trust BIdfr.

t k a s p o o n s
On liiacilvfl Pstterna

V i  fti™

UNITED QUAJNTIT1E8 SO BE ON TIME! 
Sorry,'But No Refund^ or  Exchanges at These Low  

Prices

IS CARTER’S TWO WAY GIRDLES
o it i i i , ia ,50

Genuine laitcx  Rlrdlcn. Summer welffhtA. Sice« up to 24 to  32

32 PAIR MEN'S OXFORDS
ORKi. Ill* TO »4.»H ^

Broken ekes in white. A few brown and black.. They won't 
laiit lonf at thin tow prlre.

49 PAIR CHILDREN’S SHOES
ORUJ. VI* TO 11.40 

Kirat Steps In brown, nmoke and white. All Poll Parrott 
quality. All alsea but not in all atyles.

I Z i

$ | 0 0

14 PAIR MEN’S SWIM TRUNKS
OKIG. IIP TO 13.98 

Nationally known Gantner and other famoua makes. Maroon, 
navy and royal blue.________________________________ |________

220 YAltDS SILK OR RAYON CREPES
ORK;. up  t o  08 c

All washable crepea In pliiln colors and prints. Many light 
summer colors. ,

500 BALLS KNITTING YARNS
ORUJ. \)P t o  8&C 

Yama oS alt kinds. From (i to 20 balls o f a c4lor. All oHrlnally 
priced from 46 (o  69e.

Shop 

Her#' 
And . 
Save

l U d l l J H

V
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AM of D»amu Ibnli I

Br. Ik* wMk. l(« i 1 Bealh. W*l I i >bUu. H.U] 1, fmr.
_ _  0 Counlr. N»r«d»

iatb. «>«; I *’  ■
Mth. ««e: I nnvtlii. II.W: • bimUm. O -tlt 1 m r  M-M .-

All MtScn n«niM<) kr Uw or by ord*r of Man ef «enp«t«nt Inrlfdletlon lo b* /ak- 
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The Eiuburi'a88iiig Few
In any large groujj there arc bound to be a certain 

number of persons who do not knoAV- how to behave 
and who by their every action display their bad man' 
ners and lack of breeding.

It was, of course, too much to hope that this would 
not hold true in Canada and the United States—which 

icr have a population of nearly 160,000,000 —
when King George and Queen Elizabeth came visiting.

While there were a few untowaii^ incidents during 
the trip across Canada, they amounted to little com
pared to the antics of a small group Washington 
cojigressmen who were determined to e^arrass the 
President and used the capital as their rostnjm.

They first seized upon the detention in Detroit of 
"Sean Russell, Irish Republican army leader, and 

threatened to organize a boycott of the conKressional 
I'eception for their majesties. Finally Russell's release 
was arranged, but not until a bit of unpleasant publiC' 
ity had resulted, —

Then one congressman of Irish descent dispatched 
a telegram to King George— who at the moment was a 
guest of this same congressman’s government in the 
White House— reminding him of the rather sizable 
British war debt. Following that a suggested royal 
ban<juet menu was released by this representative to 
newspapermen. Osculated to be funny but causing 

' only embarrassment, the menu made various refer
ences to Revolutionary war engagements.

• ' • «

Regardless of a person’s nationality or political be
liefs, such manners as these can be labeled nothing 

— short of rude. The king and queen had been invited 
here by the head of ffle United States government and 
while they were his guests, they were entitled to the 
samepolitfilieasas an invited guest in your home.

, Whefher Their Majesties were conscious of these 
embarrassing actions will never be known. They, of 
cour^, a r e ^  well bred themselves to even hint that 
they were aware of what was going on. >

If they are, however, it is hoped that they will judge 
Americans by the millions of well-behaved citizen^ in
stead of the I)andful of bad actors. The king and queen 
have left in America a good impression. Americans 
hope that theyjcarry home with them pleasant mem
ories of thid nation.

 ̂  ̂ Jobs A h oy
Almost any one of the 155,000 college graduates of 

1939 will settle for a .$15 pfer week job and then try 
to make a future out of it. They're lucky even to get 
that, because the U. S. department of education says 
that only one in every three or four find immediate 
employment.

John A. W es^^., a Harvard senior with a nautical 
twist of mind, knew-those facts when he dispatched an 
SOS in 81 bottles to various eastern employers. His 
appeal; ' ' '

“Stranded on an island in Cambridge, Mass, A 
college graduate-to-be in June. Will work like hell 
for passage into port. Gold stored here with me —- 
(training in arts, soiences, business, including mar- 

■ keting and advertising. Past experience in news
paper office, summer theater, steel mill. Best refer
ences,) You’re getting ahead and I'm going your 
way. Have you room in the hold for a man who can 
prove he’s worth his salt?”

, Of 60 concerns which answered, West signed on 
with the crew of a Philadelphia advertising agency. 
To John West and other college graduates who are 
lucky enough to land jobs, the world wishes many 
happy crosBUigs. To those who don't succeed at first, 
remember that a good mariner never runs from a stiff 
wind.

P o t  
S h o t s

The Gentleirian in 
the Third Row

Some First Hanc 
Impressions of ■ 

The Queen

CFrMB’r i f i  a
ktr MIM7MHI7.

CHAPTER'XXH  
O 'H E  anoDTmeus eall (iv lng  the 

Gazette nevn o t  Duk* Uartln'a 
murder threw the citjr deik  into • 
frenzy.

“Pete, j(et the d ip f  o o  Duke 
Martin and make It gnappy," 
bawled Croisle IrriUbly, though 
he admitted belflf frenU y iceptl. 
c«I about the myfterloui mee^ge. 

•^ lih fu l thinking on. the pert of 
-aom e-tfen k  ̂ Uo*a Mku tu «ee  PuKe 

bumped off,”  he eourljr tpU Nate 
Johnaon, his asflatiuit editor. “But 
juat on  general prlndplea give our 
man Noonan a h v a  at the E. 67th 
atieet ataUon house. TeU hbn to 
jump over u d  u k  Martin if  he î 
been ahot. Also tell him to keep 
the tip under hlf hat*

‘1  gueii It won’t be  the ftrit 
time Hartln’e been tik ad  If he 
were dead,”  remarked Johnson, 
pushing back hla eye shade. ad> 
justing U i  spectacles and readi- 
ing for  the bulging brown manllU 

brought back from

A graduate, seeking a job, sent out 81 a|>plicatlons 
in bottles. The firm which hired him replied in nauti
cal t«rme. If he’s ever fired, he’ll probably just Ket a 
note; “ Mari overboard.”

Railroads ari reducing upper berth fares to induce 
more p lu n g ers  to use them. They might do still 
batter Dy giving, with each ticket, a booklet of instruc
tions on how to undress In 6ne.

‘ A  congressional cdmmittee Vas told that {^scow 
r..llJal«ed younff girls to serve as misslonarlei In the 

V- S. Wo’ll hold Dack the attack on Communism until 
' we *M the fflrla.

Bette Davis is wearing heavy make-up in a 
]e to hide her YOUTH. Movies accomplish mir-

:A new VMcine tor amallpox leaven no scar. What’s 
y^^f,jj[»|tln*,^V^lliatod if you can’t show the

,),1!l«(l|lig Is Nervous.”  Not as 
hoWwer.

■^IfiBlb git^ in tiM r Intoxicated.
- T .  TolaUw

INTRA'OFMCE MEMO 
Pot 8 h ^  waa sitting with owllth 

wisdom at hla dexk, with hla ears 
wide open ai unubl, and eaveadi^p< 
ped on this llttl* colloquy among 
Svetlmes ataff members;

Said the beanpole teletraph edl> 
tor to the corUtnly.nol-beanpole 
aoclety editor:

“ Yoa wrlU ai) Ihe marriace* 
kioriM en your p«|e—l>nt for a 
follow-Bp. Jiut (urn to Ihe le«al 
pBfe for dlTorfn."
Said the rrrlnlnly>not*beanpoIe 

*oclcty edilor to the brnnpole (ele- 
graph editor:

“ Or turn (o (he honpKal note*.'

IT I.EAVi:8 (IS KRIOID! 
l> a r  Pol.w ltcli- 

We were all Mtllni a( the table 
filling tlie e.Uier wllti "Junt ronver- 
aallon' and ftbimtlA of mnKlii'utlon 
when "Mom " liiitHrded • RticM thal 
MiA miglii (Ind her mlAnliiB pocket- 
book In the rcfrlRprator. 'hifirpupon 
Margie lei fly with thl* hilii: “ That’ 
wliat >'on'd mil cold cimh!"

No comment,
—Johnny lloppk(rau

WK'U. HTIIX BK WRITINO,
A Dr.AR» AHMtKt 

Dear Pol BliotA:
It Artmn Ihnt n niiitir iipvrr dies. 

Did you notice In "CniitrMlniin of a 
Nasi Rpy" thal John I)rci1iig atlll 
Uvea?

At the end nf Uie picture It rea d - 
narratton by John Deerlni—

So cheer up, 00 yeara from ......
the mime rot nhota prohabiy will 
itlll lirad A oohimn or Anmnthlnr. 
althoi|(h you mny long be rrtlred.

- T h Nmart

Ho Hum Dept.
"Allldred Spend! Night Wllh 

rtl(jaan‘'->lTe(lmta headline.
We Inut Mrs, Plttiiian didn't set 

thU before she waa Infoiined Mildred 
la liiit a pigeon,

“Man MV>«s r»or Qulnea Pig. 
8rlen(U( Kayi"—(Inlud l*reH.
Tlia Workers Alllaiiro claims oor< 

rect veralon ahoiild be: ' Poor man 
makea giilpea |)l|."

WBWU TIIIV PAY THAT
RAZZINO PIUVILKOEI 

Pot Siioti;
Bnstball 1« a paaUiiie at which 

large numbera of people raaa the 
playeta wheit ihe game u  too tree* 
arorlng becaiioe |hen It Isn't 
baMbalt. and ra n  (he players when 
the game 18  good tight basebaU 
because then ll ’a not excKlng,

 ̂ -A lha  U U

PAMOUtt LAHT LfNK 
^  . . Wall. I’M en th* water 

wagon, but If yea laaiat—I . , ,* 
.T i l l  OBNTLKMAN IN 

TUI TlllKI) ROW

• SERWtSTORr
DATE WITH DANGER BV HELEN WORDEN

eopYKiOHT. itM  NkA eiavict. tN»

■UaXf* iBttr. ------------
aata D«k* «••<. ak«b tka — ' > hmg aa4 eereUw  ealla

queen, and thla la what they ob> 
served:

That she snd her husband eeem« 
i  almost of dwarf-alze<t proper* 

tloiu In proximity to the tall Pres
ident and Mrs. Rooe^vell.

That It waa nuner^ the sueen 
dieted alx weeka before her trip 
to France and alx nuntha before 
her lonnier to the United SUtes.
That ahe wore about three times 

as much llpetlck aa they had-expect- 
ed her to have on.

That even her ensembles of pink 
and blue were of such soft tints 
that they seemed white at a dis
tance.

That (he queen probably wore 
long aklrta becaoae o f an obviona 
'-Ihlekiabnrts" below the knees, 
apparent when ahe was walking 
about at ihe ‘'heavenly'’  garden 
party, ao-called In that “ many 
were eaQed bot tew were ehoaen."
That one woman rather expreaaed 

the general trend of Interest when 
ahe replied to the question. "What 
did you think of the klngt" with 
“Oh. I didn't see the king, I 
looking at the tiueen,"

That the queen's characteristic 
gesture of salute, which reached as 
high as her head In Canada, droo])- 
ed to a ju5t-above-the-elbow level 
In the Washington heat.

All UiBse gleaned from a recent 
anWal trom the n&Uon’s capital 
who looked the queen '‘right In the 
eye.”  being puahed from the curb*
Ing Into the atreet, practically In 
front of the royalty-twartng car.

—Hometown Hannah

GltACIOVB, HE D0E8NT 
LOOK HIS AGEt 

Pottery Maker:
So ttrf Cvetlmea and the theayter 

are gimna let the 60-year-0ld papas 
In to the matlnay, hey?

I hereby aubmlt AppllcatloQ Ko, l 
for Claude DetweltVr.

—Papa, Age M

THIS CAN ISN’T ALCOUOLIOI 
PoU:

HeaSlhie In Uie Cvetlmes yester- 
^ y  Mid "Solon Suggest* Canned

It aeenu to me we have enough
dnmju ; now wiUiout_<}9ngMBamea _When..ttiaJildnfiyA-i*ii to .act.aa

tbe reference room.
"Oh, Mac Rogers!”  be  u n g  out 

to a leen, lanky chap w lth.egr- 
phones on hla head. “ Get off re i 
write and do • background atory 
a ^ u t Duke Maptln fro m , these 
clip*. He’a guppoiied to have been 
bumped off. But don't turn It In 
until we confirm the tip. The Dove 
may be stalking publicity."

Then to Bob Roberta •was 
alttlng alongside Rogers, “ Shoot 
up to the Dove and find out when 
Martin waa last there."

While Johnaon talked, Crossie 
phoned Tom Ladd.

"Yep, a myaterlous gal calls us 
and says Duka Martin’s been mur* 
dered In his apartment," Croisie 
told his managing editor. "Soimds 
like a phony to me. But we don’t 
want to _ b e  left asleep at the 

.awltch. The lady had a convinc
ing voice a m rd ln g  to Mac.

He puffed on his pipe. ‘ ‘Whal's 
that? Trace tbe call? Sure we 
tried, but Ifa a dial phone. No. 
There’s s o  switchboard there. We 
tried that too. Whatl Fenelon has 
Hartin'a private number? Okay. 
I'll call you back in five minutes.”

Crossie, lookinrU ke a windmill 
in action, waved arms, legs and

body ai be leaped trom bla dedc 
to the copy table.

"W e ^  goto# to treet Martin’* 
nmrder u  if it wert true,’* he 
ipoke rapidly to J^msoo. *%n!ld 

a Ug at«T7 and sH*tm tt ^ t b  
a ipedal extra as mob u  It’i  eon- 
flHned."

-II It Is," pesilmliHcally  threw 
in Johnson.

But Crossie paid bo attentloa 
He was Ulking to Tenelon.

• • •
T^EAD men can’t bear. Duke 

Martin lay still asd quiet vrtiUe 
th< Phone rang inceesantly. Sharpy 
I jn t T r e p e a t a n in S t o g e ^ o e d  
ahrilly through the empty apart
ment, lonely even In its gorgeous- 

KS.
Nor did the proprietor o f  tbe 

Dove atlr when Ws front door 
once more pushed open and Tuckle 
Thompson, an animated sequlned 
figure, tripped gaily In. By con
trast, tbe apartment was as still as 
the grave.

“ Oh, Mr. Martin;" Tuckie callcd 
out cheeril> In her falsetto voice. 
She was in the highest spirits. 
"Mr. Martin-nl" She stopped ab
ruptly at .the sound o f the tele
phone, then rushed Into the living 
room and picked up the receiver, 
atlU unMwre of the body lylpg on 
the floor, arms outstretched, de
fenseless for the first time, In 
death.

"KeUo, heUo," she answrered 
shrilly. “ No, this Is Mrs. Thomp* 
son. Did I call’ you a few  min
utes ago? Certainly not 
don’t understand you. Haa t h m  
been a murder committed in this 
apartment? Of course not! This 
is too absurd. In another minute 
r u  hang up this receiver. Who 
are you anywayl"

“ Drop- that phone!”  A  roan’s 
voice fell heavily oo  Tuckie’a be
wildered ears. She Jumped hys; 
terically. Receiver and j^one 
crashed to the floor. Suddenly the 
^vhole room seemed to be filled 
with big men, some fai uniform. 
The leader, who had spoken so 
abruptly to Tuckie, picked up tbe 
telephone as an excited voice be
gan shouting through the receiver. 
He listened for a moment 

"Nuta on the Gazette,”  he said 
briefly, slipping the receiver into 
place and putting the telephone 
back on the table.

He Jumped as a wild shriek

ratiig througb tbe room. Tudda 
bad dlacovervd Hartio** body. 
Witb tetrilled eye* sbt tiMttd »t 
tb t  pool e t  blood near tbe bead.

-M y  Oodl" aba cried. “L o o k r t , ,  
37uk» U n U a rit t fa  6n 0 i’'

^ e u V *  not bad. old girl”  n U  
tba detectire, soothingly. *Tbey. 
all act tbo way you do. Y«u'd 
tblnk ttie 000 guy tbay carod 
abottt in  tbe world w u  tba man 
tbey’d  ab ot" '

He ffltek id  ber under the cbla. 
“ So you gtfva it to 'h im  at last, 
bubT"
^ m n r r , "  the er iM i- '^ H r-y oa - 
fczww to wbom you are talkiagT** 

m a k in g  at the other men. 
"Lady Vere-de-Vere, I suppose. 
Well, w a ll take you to, beadquar- 
tera.'* '

• * •
'T ’HEN be became suddenly bard. 

“Where's the gun. sister?”
“ I  don’t know what you’re talk

ing about,”  she whimpered.
“Watch- her, Reilly “  be ordered.' 

"Grogan and I’ll search the apart
ment. Murphy, you and Mike go 
over this room and look on tbe 
terrace.

WWIe they looked, T u c k i e  
talked e x c l t ^ ,  wlldjy. Nothing 
she said made sense. She wanted 
to . know why they thought Mr. 
Martin had been ahot. She won
dered who had done It and she 
asked why they didn't take his 
temperatdre to see if he might not 
still b e  alive.

“ I  gtiess you mean pulse, Jsidy,”  
laconically answered Reilly. “ That 
guy’s be}-ond the pulse feeling 
stage. He’s 'Stiffening now.”

After that Tuckie grew more 
confuted. ‘ 'What are you Iqoklng 
for? "  ahe demanded freWully. 
drawlng'hep frilly lace cape about 
her shoulders.

“ The gun, ^dy. the gun."
“ Is that why you won’t let me 

go?*' she asked querously.
“ One of the reasons." Then to 

the detective, as he returned. 
■Find it. Bunu?”

“No. A  couple of you fellows go 
down and look in  the street for i t  
under these windows. Murphy 
and Mike, you stay here to keep 
an eye on Martin until the cor
oner comes. Reilly and I'll taka 
Fluffy Ruffles to the station house.”  

Tuckie waz so befuddled by this 
tlm « that she made no protest. 
What tpind she had was blank. In 
her senseless-way she began lo  
tb l̂nk the publicity of a murder 
trial might enhance her value. 
Fame, good or bad, sold tickets.

"M aybe I did do it ”  ahe prat
tled aa they led her away.

<To Be. Continued)

. By M U C S  CATTON 
S r e a la y ^ iW a B h le g t e a

WASBXMOTORr- JuDeliB-i^Xtfi-- 
to taneral inorasaion. (be Dtea 

ooniBittae- is not nearly' Uunuj^ 
v itb  iti tnqnliy Into ‘tbe activity 
eg raaelM-tTpe organlatioos.

I t  waa ftaely predkled here that 
tbe oommittee would drop tbe whole 
anbjeet when It got tbrmgb with

The Family 
Doctor

By DR. MORRIS nSHBEIN 
Editor, Jovn a l et ih t AmerUaa 

Medical AfaoclaUoB, and of 
Hygela, the Health Magaatnt

they should In disposing 
w u t« matorlaU from the body, a 
poisoning occurs which, unless con
trolled, will become fatal, There are 
many different theories as to Ju.̂ t 
how thla polaoning 1h brought about. 
No one cause accoimU for all the 
varletlea and symptoma of the con̂  
dltlon. However, It becomes 'clear 
that the aasoclateri changes In the 
blood p r e s s u r e ,  the increased 
amount of fluid In the brain, and 
the acciimulntlon In the blood of 
various toxic snb.itnnces all have 
eome part.

Because of Ihr vnrlatlonn Iti the 
manner In which the condition oc- 

I. doctors clasJilfy three kind* of 
uremia: One Is a sudclen form which 
comes out of a rlrnr sky with a 
andden loaa of sight and sevrre con
vulsions frequentiy followed by 
loss of consclousiicM.

The second is a more chronic typo 
In which the rnlUiif of thp'Tiulney 
la gradual. Tlie patient will have 
headache. Iom of apiwtlte, a taste 
o f  blttemeas or ammonia in the 
mouth. vomlllUB, sliorl 
breath, and iKrhaps event' 
oular ivltclilngs and iiiicoti.vlous- 
neas. In aome cnsri of this kind the 
convulsions or uiiccmulousiirna may 
develop auddenly. 'Pie blttemrss or 
taste o f  ammonia may be Uwe to 
the deyelopinriit of icixir hiitvitnnces 
In U»e blood and Uiflr excretion In 
the saliva.

Another type ot urrmla occura 
when the kidneys are auddenly

been previously rrniovcd l>r<niiita of 
diseaae. In siirh rases dpath nocurs 
In from 10  to H dsvi. 'n ils type 
occurs also In poMning by mercury 
when Uie actions of both kidneys are 
stopped,

Obvlotuly an ariitr aiurk of this 
condition Is a serious matter and 
demands (he most pmmpt possible 
medical attenilou. 'Hib doctor will al 
onco put Uie putlrnl flat on liU back, 
romova any false teeth and tak« eare 
that the tongue is not bitten and 
that It doee not fall back » i u  to ob* 
•tnici breathing. 'Hie doctor can 
quiet the convulsions by the uie of 
niUable remedies and ran also In- 
erease the flow of fluids In the body 
through th* bo’weJ by giving suit
able remedies, -ft may Iw possible 

some ol Uie most 
by releasing soma

for him to rrlleV?

o f the fluid from (ho spinal canal.
Once Uie Immediate serious aymp- 

tomi are brought iiniler oontrol. U 
is poasible to riicoiirage the akin to 
a«t by the iiri|i of heat, to Keep 
the bowels oprii and
fluid and waste niulerlul through 
the bowel.

Tl>e methods of treatment for 
ehronlo uremia are the aame. Ob« 
vloualv, however, these are not msth- 
ods of treatment which anyone can 
attempt for hlmsoif. OerUlnly the 
pretence ot any of th* symptom* 
Uial iiave been deaprlbed consU'

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

HOW WAR MIGHT 
COME TO IVROPB

Yob wIU look a long time for 
a more vIHd plctnre of tbp cur
rent war fear in Europe than that 
two Araerleaos, Entene and Arllpe

IS YEARS AGO
JUNE M. W l  

Tliat there will be a thousand 
men employed on the Short Line 
exlen.ilon from Rogerson to Wells 
within a week wa.i the Information 
given James S. Keel of tiie railroad 
committee by eu official of the 
UUh Construction company yester
day. Camps have sprung up along 
the line and much Is being done 
on the right of way.

0. E. Wright, It. A. Head and 
'Pop" Klejfner ttVunicd from a 

ahori fishing trip Sunday evening 
and the biggest catch was made by 
"Clex" Wright who rn'itiht 10 fine 
ones and the other members of the 
party caught lesser number but

e party

0 . A. Robinson Is bark from Uie 
nntlonni firpidiMcan cunvrnllon mid 
aaya Uiat the O. O. P. elephant la 
going to ,wln In a walk.

27 YEARS AGO
JUNE 16. 19U

The First MeUiodlst church haa 
been presented wllh a fine bell by 
two well wishers of the church who 
wish to keep Ihelr names unknown. 
The bell was used for the first ttme 
Sunday to call the people of the city 
to cinirch.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur a. Hill de 
parted Saturday evening for Mackey 
where they will attend the mcetliiR 
of the Bouthem Idaho Press asso- 
clatlon. Prom Mackey, Mrs, Mill 
will go to Boise lo attend the meet 
Ing of the Federation of Womrn'i 
club* a* one of (he delegates of this 
city.

Juneau Bhbui' and Henry U ni- 
mers Bundayed at Bhoshone fails, 
—Filer.

ESCAPE
aeorge Davenport, Buhl,

Injury iMt olght when the ddivery 
truck he was driving overturned on 
U. S. M between the brklgoa west of 
the eounty hoeplUI on U. S. ao 

The ntlahep. which occurred « i  
« : a  p. m.. came when Davenporrs 
truck skidded at the Home tervlre 
•utlon on tha wet hiijpway. Hia

air.
s ill the

Oavenportddrlveefor the American

To establish a la rn  irrigailon dis- 
trlcl near Bjmebrl. Auslrali» i>i» 
pose* to build e dam arrows thi 
Haomi river.

tutee * u ^  'ft a*rioui dang*r (list th« 
M tlenl UMUM never attrmt>t lo 
ii«a l t  oMa of •uremia on ths bans 
or b it own information.

• HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LA TES T BOOKS

BjRilCE C A T T O N  
IN WXSHINiSiTON

ahead o f i t  In tbe current 
tbe plan o f eampalgn la being per
fected. .

During/M oeeieyt laat b ou r ,on
ib e - ■* “ ■
Rhea Wbttley, read to him a  U*t 
o f  appnndmately 30 namee, aAiag 
him after eacb name If he bad been 
in correepoDdence witb that per- 
■on. The names were thoee of 
people who head Faadst-type out- 
flU: and most of them, it  U learned, 
will be called , in as witnasees.

There are a good many organl' 
aatlons o f  the puclst or o f  the 
anti-Bemltlo type In America today. 
What the committee wants to find 
out 1* whether any effect is being 
made to tie them all together and 
co-onlinate thetr acttvltlee undet 
cue central b ^  or leader.

n o r w n ^ M o e S y 'T
though thrgeneral insists he didn’t 
want I t  committee wanta to 
know if anyone else Is trying th « 
same thing . . . and, also, bow 
many "angels" these different 

■oups have 
c fmances.

a nsblng buoy'aad f tS i  s o  atten-

Bo C ook. l o t W  • lu M  diiU anil 
brought bis men up to tbe etem 
compartment, one by one, to drill 
a hole through tbe thick etael plat- 
ing. After hours of labor, a hole 
about an inch tbkk was made. Tben 
Cooke got a thin rod. tied some eea- 
man's tmdershlrt to it. etuck it  up 
through the hole, and waved it beck 
and forth, hour after hour. •

hla plight through th* eoe-lncb bole, 
the Ooethal’s men got an an acety
lene torch and cut away * section of 
the steel plating — and Cooke and 
even' one o f his crew climbed out, 
unacathed.

tOhtltJ.-IH'tf-yob Iri-'W ghl O v e r  
EngUnd”  (Harrison.Hiiton Books: 
» ) .  Just a fUsh of (he Septem
ber erisls b  given here.
We switched on Uie radio for the 

0:40 news broadcast and the fine 
unctuous voice of the announcer 
aaid. "Before the news 1 will read 
the following notice at dictation 
speed." It sounded unreal, like a 
code.

"Prom Trinity House, the follow
ing navigational warning. Oft Ox- 
cars. Obstructions laid. Beacon light 
extinguished. Ships will be held 
responsible for damage to obstruc- 
Uona.”

MlnesI An Island people were 
working fast.
‘ Almost an h6ur's broadcast of In

structions and advice followed the 
sad reciui of the day's events, 
list of those slatlons on the Lon
don Underground now "closed lor 
rxteiMlve altfrations" (theJhought 
o( those Incredibly deep A d  airy 
caves waa comforting somehow); 
a plen not U) use your telepiione 
exrept for emergency calls <Army 
Headquarters had to function quick' 
ly), not to use your car more than 
necessary (adequate supplies of pet
rol existed but it was best to'be cau- 
tioiu). not to pass on unconfirm
ed rumors, not to lay In supplies,

Tlien tiie definite announoeme 
Report for gaa maak dtltog*', naval 
ratings report to their baaea. officer* 
wall for Individual orders before 
proceeding lo their shlpe; air n 
euvtrs would be carried out over 
East Coast dUUIcU all day tomor
row and were merely routine; prices 
ol food and petrol would be main- 
Ulned for a fortnight; carry on in 
the ordinary way. Then anotinr 
niysierlous meaiage at maesured 
speed;

"< laskrt Lighthouse. Relief on way. 
Onsket Lightliouse, Relief on way."

Tlia light was falling.

ROGERSON

SHIPS FALL 
TO BEX APPEAL
' The maritime commission thought 
It would be nice to restore famous 
old American ahlp-names to the 
high seaa.

So, when new boaUUegan to come 
down "the ways 'unde'r the commls- 
'tlon’s "  construction program, the 
i^mea o r ^ V  proud old clippers Were 
dusted o ff and applied—St^hmmd, 
Challenge, Comet, Korthenf Light, 
and so on. The public seemed to 
like the Idea, Judging ^  the letters 
the commission got.

But there’s many a slip, etc. The 
first batch of these nicely-named 
ships were sold to a souMess cor
poration. which ripped o ff the names 
and named the ships for glrl»~Cora, 
Clarabelle. Qenevleve, and so on.

ANOTHER 
SUB MELODRAMA

The tragic case of the British 
submarine Thetis, which rested for 
hours wllh one end on the bottom 
and the other at the surface while 
rescue crews tried to cut a hole 
In the surface end and let the trap
ped men out. recalls one o f the most 
dramatic escape-storles In the an
nals o f  the U. B. navy—the story of 
the submarine S-5.

The 8-6 wenl out for a swim off 
the Delaware breakwater some
time back In 1630. She made a dive, 
some.valve or other went wrong, 
and she nestled on the bottom in 
about 180 feet of water. Luckily, it 
was a ita^. compartment only that 
waa flooded. . i

Skipper o f  the S-5 was a young 
lieutenant, c .  M. Cooke — now a 
c a p ^ ,  on the staff of the com
mander In chief of the fleet. For 
some teason. all Cookes In the navy 
gel nicknamed "Sawy," and this 
Cooke waa no exception; but before
ihe fl

Mri. Bum MolHtote spent laat 
Hrrk with her daughter In Good
ing

Children’s day was observed at (he 
church Sunday. •

Marjorie Welboum 1* home from 
•chool at Albion.

Mrs. Beryl Kunkel, Mias Dorl* 
i')o<ld and Mrs. R. B. Pavis attended 
Iiif bUmonlhly meeUng of Uie Mary 
navis Art club In Twin m u r  Tues
day, ' '

iicri Peacock I* bulMlng e le i 
servico station on the blghwar. 
Just north of Clule’*,

Uwn social l**t Week wa* well 
aitended. Uamee.wer* eii)oy*<  ̂
li e rrcuin wa* *erved In Ui* eliurch. 
I’ loreeds, to be u**d for *hinglee, 
were M JO.

MUa Anna u n u m .  in  nunea'
tialiiliig at BoHBMU, UonU U 
hom* on vacation.

Whaits hsv* the leritft brauu 
or all mammali.

proved thal he deserved the name.
He knew the depth of the waWr. 

knew the S-6 was 3J0 feet long. So 
ho completed the flooding of the 
extreme Iww, blew clear all the other 
compartments, and caused the stem 
to float to the jurface, th* ship 
resting nose-down at an acute angle, 
tiie very tip of her stem breaking 
the surface—aa Cooke proved by 
shinnying up there and listening 
to the waves lapping outside.

There were no "escape lungs" In 
those days, the 8*9 had no stem 
torpedo lubes, there were no hatches

in tbe ttay part tbat « u  abor* wa
ter. and n ^ od y  ashcre teemed to 
know tbat tbe B -A w u out and over
due. Fnrtbermore, p«*eteg ve*a*l* 

it  for

The Public 
Forum

POLITICIANS SMOKED OUT 
ON TOWNSEND FLAN 

Editor, Times:
PoUUclans, both OemocraUc and 

Republican, who for years have been 
fUning with the Townsend m ovt- 
ment and have been trifling with the 
old folk who have been hopefully 
following the rainbow o f 1300 a 
month held out by ibeee racketeers, 
finally had to toe the mark last week 
when Democratic leaders in con
gress wisely compelled a/showdown

During a  campaign It Is easy to 
fUrt with a quesUon like tills and 
give the Impression of being favor
able to the scheme. But It Is qulU 
a different matter when politicians 

actually faced with a roll call 
In congreas and they must yote yes

Despite the fact that hundreds of 
memtiers o f  congress during cam
paigns have professed sympathy for 
the Townseod plan only 97 memlMrs 
of the house finally- stood by the 
plan whtrt the roll call vote wa* 
taken.

In order to play, the game of get
ting votes, these congressmen con
tinued to profess to be friendly to 
the scheme. These fellows h»ve now 
been smoked out and U Is a good 
thing for the country. I f  they will 
betmy a group such as the Town
send followers they also will betray 
others and one can be prepared to 
assume that they would betray the 
entire country for the same ulterior, 
rtiotlve. «

One can hardly expect however 
Uiat the Townsend leaders feel very 
sorry over the defeat of the Town
send plan In congress. I f the bill 
had been passed. It would have 
meant the end of their meal

their own financial neats. They can 
be counted on to continue to dupe 
the old folks as long as they can.

' r> r>A^na

Mighty Mite frnm
England Winds up 

Training by Walk
PRINCETON, N. J„ Juno Ifl OJ.B— 

Sydney Wooderson, the mite from 
London who holds the mile record, 
tcnk hla customary long walk’t^ay 
to conclude training for his test 
against America’s be.«t mllers in the 
Princeton Invitation Uack meet to
morrow.

Tiie field will IncliKl* Olenn Cun
ningham. Chuck Fenske, Archie San 
Romani and Blaine Rideout

A GREAT DANCER
HORIZONTAL
1 Noted 

cla**lc dancer 
.pictured here.

10 Plant yielding 
ipecac.

11 Mistake.
12Scele baleneo

ber.
IS Din.
14 Lettuce dish.
15 Bom.
IB Duration.
20 Hurrahl 
aarood .
2fl Lemur.
30 Ozone.
31 Temporary 

expedient.
33 fltrlfe.
13 ‘Tenant _____
SOKorso fem td. M Being*. 
37 e»pert flyer*. B<NIgh( before.
aDIsUna. S S S h eh **-------
40 T o eject, many other
43 Writing too). dancer*.
45 O loom p.. BS Sho won 
a p a r t  la  •• l*me m  

4rama,

IB To analyte.
17 Sanctuaries.
10 Rhythm.
31 To 

accumul*!*,
32 She opened a 

d*nce echool 
at the height

. o f h e r ------ .
33 To run,
24 An eagle.
as To servlinlie.
a? Reverence.
38 Wolframite.
30 Bast

v n T i n a i  S«Rebbil, VBRTIOAL
1 Rebel*. jg  xo squander.
3 Part o f  tbe 98 Aslan countn

Ui*. 41 Loud sound.
8 Wild duck. 42 Arm bone, •
«  Hooked ** devour.

eM ale bee. 4»Shelt«re4 
7 Great Uke. p i i c .  
a Heed wind. M  Membranoue . 

baf.

r
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1
WASHINGTON. June W .0U5>- 

T n»  XTnlted 6 UU 1  today WM « t "  
ta 8«d In the mtwt tflew lve ipy- 
hunt atnce the W.orld war. It li In*

or alleged espionaie.
All I e acUviUei have

„vw. ______vd under Director J. Ed-
g»r Hoover o l the federal bureau of 
InvestlgatlOQ. Special attenUon U 
being given to spy and aabouge 
c a ^  In the military areas along the 
Atlantic a ^ P ftc iflc  coasta,

Attorney genera l J'rBtA Murjjhy. 
disclosing that the sp^ campaign 
had been Intensi/ied and centralized 
under the FBI; estimated that more 
than 1,000 eases would be investi
gated this year, compared with 600 
last year and only 31 In 1937.

He said intensification of esplon* 
age worlt vas Xhe r«suU oi "wor^d* 
vide condlllons" which are "dlffl* 
cult to talk aix>ut publicly."

Murphy declined to reveal \ 
specific localities »ere receiving at
tention or what forcrgn‘powers were 
engaged in espionage in this coun- 
tty. R « admitted that "th??* has 
been evidence of sabotage." but de
clined to elaborate.

M R C H IO t A I I  
. GUEST M E 8 S

•T»'o national executives will be 
guest speakers Sunday at the 
ChitaUan church in Twin Falls to 
inaugurate for ihe local congrega
tion the 40th annual convenlloti of 
Bouth Idaho Christian churehcs.

For southern Idaho as b whole, 
however, the convention will open 
at 8 p. m. Mondai'.

Quest speakers at the Twin Fails 
church for Sunday, as announced 
today by Rev. Marlt C. Cronenbcrg- 
er. pastor and president of the stale 
board, are W. B. Clcmer, representa
tive o f  the Christinn Evangelist, 
St. Louis. Mo., and Miss Mable Ncid- 
ermeyer. representative of the UnlU 
ed Christian Mlssionnry socicty 
children's work, also of St. Louis.

The former wUl speak at the iO :« 
a. m. s erv let Sunday, and Mlu 
Neidermeyer at the evening scrvlccs 
starting at 8 p. m.

Special Father's day otwci-N'snce 
also wiU be held at the ChrlKtlsn 
church Sunday during the Bible 
hour at 9:45 a. m.. Rev. Cronenbcrg- 
er said.

The ciiurch convenilon gelling 
underway Monday night will be a 
four-day meeting, with delegations 
expected Irom 24 south central Ida
ho Christian congregatloas. An at- 
iVndance as high as 200 is forecast. 
The churciv here will be head- 
quarteri. Speakers will come from 
SI. Louis, Portland. Ore, Eugene, 

.Or*., and Indianapolis, Ind.

SPY HUWr MOST EXTENSI^ IN U. S. SINCE WORLD W
.  M E I I ' S  m  

T O i E S m i E
-Marks of Intolerance

WELLS, June 1« (SpecUD—James 
Redell, 80, one ot th* oldest ranch- 
>rs in Starr Valley, died at 9:4S p. m. 
irotn a heart

Mayor Meyer C. Eilenstrin of Newark, N. J. 
of vandaU whe painted an aBtUSemitie warning *d his house.

Completion of Reservoir 
Becomes No. 1 City Job

Twin FaJI.'i’ 5,000.000 gallon stor- dynamite and concrele poured before 
age reservoir, being constructed near' ■ 
the filter plant southwest of the city.
today had been established as "No. 
1 project."

The dcslsnntlon was given the 
project Iasi night as members ot 
Uie city council and Mayor Joe 
Koehler’s planning commission mci 
in dinner session at the Rogerson 
hotil. As a result it was dcclded that 
WPA wort oiv Shosl\Mve fall* and 
Harmon parks would be temporarily, 
halted in order that worlcers there 
could be tramfcrrcd to the storage 
project, which, li was pointed out. 
mast be largely completed before the 
fall frosts and must be ready for use 
shortly therenflcr.

Aniiounccnieni that the men 
would be shlltccl from the parks 
projects to the hiornge Job was made 
by John Oriffltlis. WPA Kine engi
neer. He poiiiicd out that the force 
working at the rwervolr at the pres
ent was not adequate to complete it 
In the time specified. He added that 
by shifting the mm frotn the

Alarm Stops Theft
CLEVe Ea ND. O, ai.R) - A  home- 

made burglar alarm system rigged 
l>etween Tlieodore Huge's home and 

"  his gaMllne station two blocks 
aw a; saved him tUQ In mcvchan- 
dlse when he surpri.ied three burg
lars fleeing with tlje mprrhandl'f: 
after nnnwering the alarm, llie  
trio Jeft the loot.

two pro/ects U would raise the total 
employed near the filter plant to 45. 
Somctinic In July, he sutcd, this 
force will be augmenied by WPA 
workers now busy on city street 
work.

Work at the Harmon and Sho-

fall when men who have, left the 
rolls to acccpt private employment 
In the fields return. Orlffiths pointed 
out. I.

"In the {rU wt will probably have 
full relief quolai.” the engineer said,

DiirUiK the dl.sciis.ilon Mayor 
Korhler polntert out that 2,000 cubic 
yards of lavci rock must be moved by

from ttw Hilton r«nch whar* be and 
Mra. Redell had apent th« «T«ntng. 

Just as-Mr.* RedeU drove through

imped over the wheel. He man- 
[Cd to turn off the car and set the 
ir brake. When U s wife, who was 

out of Uie car opening the'gate, re
turned to the machine, she fdlmd 
mm dead, .

Mr. Redell was bom  at New .York 
City, Oct. 15, 1858, moved to Wash
ington county. New York, when a 
small child and lived there on a 
farm until he was 31. He then came 
west and settled in 8U rr Valley where 
he spent his-life with exception of 
four years that he lived on a ranch 
at Jerome, Ida.

He married Frances Puller of New

Mabel Salisbury o f  Florida.
He served two years in Uie state 

;gislalure, wa  ̂ an active member 
vi^the I, O. O. r . lodge, also a mem
ber of tiie Farm Bureau federation.

fnlerm'cnt wa.s to be at Starr Val- 
• cemctco't.oday at 2 p. m.

frost this fall.
Discussion last night also centered 

around the Twin Falls alrport-end 
Claude Detweiler. chairman of the 
planning council airport commit
tee. sought to learn tlie attitudes of 
local 'Mficials as to a plan which 
would see the city of Twin Falls co
operate in the development of the 
Jerome airport, now designated as 
an emergency lield by iVie federal 
government and on the present air
way of United Airlines, although 
planes do hot slop tliere unless in 

ise of an emergency.
He pointed out that tne Twin 

Falls airport was *t?( .miles from the 
cUy and the JeStimc Held d n iyw u p  
miles further away,-•

"When the tolls are removed from 
the Inter-couoty bridge the three 
miles should make little difference," 
he said.

He added that the committee

well &s the plarmlixg commlssloti a

H E A RWHY 
NOT
And Understand All the 

Time?
Not Just THAT portion of con- 
versatlon '
their voices to let you in 
eONOTONE HEARING AIDS 
offers you a free consultation 
in your home or at their office.

CONSOT.TANT
D. W. SPARKS ,

rb . 1859W Office Days Wrd.-Sal.
309 Fourth A»e. North

------------- ^ ^ ---------------------

ERROR
CARSON o m rrN B r ;r  June-i6 

\3ntesa somelhlni la don* 
twtween now and then, IMO may 
become the year o f  the treat 
influx into Nevada. At the mo* 
ment it appeara there aren't 
going to be any itata taxes fpr 
that year.
' The attorney general’s de
partment. however, U working to 
correct the legislature's mlsUke. 
Both sections of its blermial tax 
hill named ••193C" whereas the 

-eeoond-^ »rt-»hw ld  have read- 
“ lOW" liiroughout.

M O N T A N A m  :

M E 8 1 1 ;
ANACONDA, Mont.. June 10 ?J.B J

to follow faint clues to the Uller 
of -Woodrow Meehan, jj-year-old  
Deer Lodge valley sheepherder ahot 
In the back yesterday.

Automobile" tracks in the aeldom 
trave ls  region were Dhoiogr)>Dhed 
and oflicers searched for the rifle 
bullet that fatally wounded him.

A tonnd o! sheep Meehan had been 
tendlns were wandering unwatched 
while Meehan's dogs stood Ruard 
over his body when his moth
er found It lying In foothills near 
the Champion mine. 18 miles north 
o f  here.

Meehan's title was lound about 15 
feet from the body, and blood 
stains and (racks In the grasS in-

PENNIES AND BABIf BALANCE
NORWALK. Conn. (U.R) — Edward 

Thompson's newborn son was worth 
his weight In pennies. Thompson 
paid tlie « 5  hospital biU with 4A00 
pennies, which weighed tvlne pounds. 
HU son wclg)'cd nine pounds at 
birth.

Otto's Market 
Medford's Cash Grocery,
Ph. 9il0 FRUITS and VEGETABLES 227 Main Ave. E.

Open Evenings Until 9:00

Salad Dressing or Relish Spread 
Nalley’s Table Queen —  Pt 15c, Qt. 25c
ONIONS. Spanish sweet «  
wa*. S  ib » .> ...  .....*  / C

1 ROYAL GrUlIn Dciirrt or Pad- 
dInX. Assorted flavors %
3  pkrs.............................4 if®
THE FRUIT CROP IS SHORT 

PRl
CIIKItRlES -  Binr. Lambert. 

 ̂ Royal Anne.

\^ATERMELONS —  _
■-b................ ...3«
POTATO CHir.S, U .
reg. 25c ilse. £a. .........
SOAP. Peel'i Granulat- a
ed, L r  siae., ea..............

'. CAN NOW AT TIIE LOWEST 
ICES
1 STRAWBERRIES — Edmvnd* 
1 ton's. .Marshall's.

■ OTTO'S MEi
; '' For Satu
I '
,  New frch  HALIBUT ^

‘ Colored FRYER.S »r ^  ^  
MENS. I.h. ...... A A Q

M  SPECIALS .

rday Only

......20G
LEAN BOIL BEEF a
a  lbs....................  • 2 5 €

A  (wtn brother was shot and kUl< 
l.un.der-iniexptelnnLclrc!um*t«tpcM 
I the aame region two years igo.
A native of Butt*. Meehan waa

In T r u c i i  Crash
Tw o civilian conservation corps

Toathi iw rt.W lM  m d - t ,  
rloualy taJarM a e u  iu t$ £  
dar a tnidt 'te  l ~ 
x ffL X ld b ig . jidoDged rtf 
way. plowed th rou^  t  I. 
overturned MvenJ ttmes.'-.
. The dead «e r t  LeonanI I 

18. of Cinetonati. O , • »_  , 
Bergman, 19. o l ismciB, JoO.- -

YOUR NEX^, j-. 
PERMANENT-

ebould Be a
WALTMAN WAVB ' 

- E qgene-Bcairty-i
Ph. n  for appointment

I've OFTEN HEARD 
i l ^ N ' t  nAVOR IS

RICHER _ /V O W  I 
KNOW it ! _ /> n d

JUSrONE CUP MAKES 
ME FORGET HOW

n n c o  1  WA

OH, WE ALL SWEAR
By im o N lr  a t  t h is  
HOUSE L i.T3 GOOD 

I ieONOMV,TOO_MOft6 | 
7HAN 2 0 0  CUPS TO : 

•HE POUND J . .

HERrs why lipton 'i ii Amer
ica's most populsr lea:

I. WerM-raffl««M Haver—ifflootfa, 
full, rich, delicious., 

a. lenriar TMaa U a m —and-lus* 
cious, fltvoriui buds—give extra 
fragrance and bouquet, 

a. PIsHf^v* lU n d -w iib  choice 
teas from Uploa't own Ceylon 
jtsrdcos.

4. l(enem(Ml-rouuscleuLiMOo's 
per cup-it's io  rich to flavor.

kr 0«HHiPitn plHl»rW !

UlrtonV Tea 'ws row wr

\  J u s t  W H A T  y o u  N E e t > f\

I  . . .  A  F iM e-Q U A in Y

icA H M O H ^ A m ro v m

L  F R B M !

JUST MAIL 2 BOX TOPS FROM

PEET’S GRANULATED SOAP
YOUR TOWEL WILL BE SENT POSTPAID
This special offer is made 

to acquaint more women with 
P eet’s Granulated — the soap 
that makes washing clothes 

and dishes easier. . .  quicker!

HOW your fricmli will envy you whca 
they see your gcnninc ( jinnon Turkish 

Bath Towel! It’s a full 18x.^6 inches in 
gize . . .  attcaciivvly doigncd in lovely pale

green with white hand and border. And 
you'll love its thick, fluffy tenure that gently 
atintuktcs your skin after bathing.

Send for yours TODAY! You’ll be (hrillcd 
when you see it.

Vou'll be thrilled, too, when you first use 
Pei't’i Granulated Soap. For Peet’s Granu* 
laiL-d is a really modern granulated soap. 
lt.t active, long'lastiag suds take the dfudg' 
ery ovu o f  washday «.«m ake disUwashit^g 
ea.iier and <{uicker.

Get 2 packages o f  Peet’5 Granulated Soap 
from your grocer TODAY and mall tlie 
box l o p s  with the coupon at right. Your 
beautiful Cannon Turkish Bath Tow el will 
be sent you postpaid. But ACT N p w —our 
lupply o f  these lovely low eli Is Umltedl

f

"Tm r s  MANWATW lOAf .
DIfARTMlNI N-'llO /
ITAItOH “ A - 
HRKMir, UlffORKIA ’
I ire encloiin j( 2 b o a  io p i  from Peat's OraoiH j »
lated Soap. Plaai* atad ma my F R B B C u o ^ , ',  j  '  * ' 
TttckitU fiath-Tnwel poM pal^ \

Clty-J---------- -
(a/ff
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truncheon. Rose Sale 
Occupy Ladies of GAR

 ̂ Highlighting aocial activities of Dan McCook cifclo, 
Ladies o f the Grand Army of the Republic each summer, 
is the annual birthday luncheon at which the unit cn^r- 
tains as a courteny to the senior members o f the organiza
tion. Occupying the attention of circle members tomorrow 
will be the BtK>ngorship_Df_lhe_aimuaLE&thei:a^. jcMebud
sale. • , •

There is alwayx a fascinating interchange of rcmm- 
iscetices to add interest to the 
luncheon program. This year’s 

' birthday luncheon took place 
!! today at the home of Mrs.
• Paul Wellner. Members over 
!! 65 years of age were the hon- 
j orees.
I HonQr OomU
|1 The event today, betlnnlng at 
I :3:30 o'clock, was arranged to honor 
 ̂ Mrs. Ida Meade. Mrs. Lucy SUick- 

er. Rock-Creek: Mm.'Flora Batea,
Mrs. Mary Pettyjohn. Mrs. Jewle 
Yochem. Mrs. Nanna Shields, Boise;

i M n. Ida 8weet. M n. I^ura Whit* 
ney; Mrs. Mary Mlkesell, Mrs. Nora 

. Faloon, Mrs. Mary Blodgett, Good*
I Ing. and Mr*. Mae Blake. , '
■ Honor guests were «a tra  at a 

smartiy appoliited table. Tokens ol 
esteem were presented. Arrange* 
ment* were in charge of Mrs.

I Bertha Clyde and her committee.
|- ' OrlflB of Sale

l i i _____P^thw’8. day .wafl ..ortglnaled 29
li yean  ago by Mrs. John BnKe 

Dodd In honor o f  her father, w il
liam Jackson Srhart. veteran oM he 
O. A. R.. who rean^d a famU^ of 
tlx. loUowlng the deaUi ol hU wU«.
At first It was a prlvat« tribute, 
and later the occasion joined the 
parade ot the natloa’a hoUdays.

With headQuarters being main*

'i
talned at the Parrlne hotel, 
bets o f  the cltole wUl otter for 
sale red and whlt« roeebuds, red 
for the llTlng and white for the 
dead. Proceeds wUI be used to f i
nance philanthropic actlviUes of the 
organleatlon. '

ent.

Rexburg Couple 
Voices Thanks 
Of Aged People
The friendly sentiment of 

the Gojden Wedding circle, 
organiTed several years ago by 
Joe Koehler for all Idaho resi
dents who have been married 
60 years or more, \& especially 

recisted by a Rexburg,
___ _ couple, even though they
will be absentees when the 
theater party and reception 
take place here June 26.

Seeing the announcement of the 
affair In the Idahb Evening Times, 
the couple wrote a letter declaring 
’■The Interest of thoee ----------

^ -------M n. IU m I Gardner, presl
and Mrs. J. L. Tayc are. directing 
the sale. .

Members o f  the prganlxatlon, in 
recaUlnc the history of Fnther's 
day. called attention to the fact 
that Mrs. Dodd Is now hqnomry 
pm ldent o f  the XntematlonaV Fa
ther's Day AMocUUon, Inc. At first 

i— the o m b o l  was Ui« dandelion, and 
later the rosebud waa chosen u  the 
offlcU» Fathers day flower.«  « «
GLVB KNJ01T8 
CLA38ROOM PROORAM 

Dressed In acbool-day attire, mem- 
bera on the program for the Falla 
Avenue club Wednesday presented 
typical 'claasroom numbers. Mrs. 
Margaret Swltxer was hostess to the 
30 members who reqnnded to roll 
call with children's verses.

Mrs. W. I. Sackett conducted the 
buslneas teaslon. Mi«. &  E. Bayes, as 
an old'/asbloned school teacher. «hu 
In c h tt ie  o f  the prioeram. Readings 
and aoata « e t «  eonUlbuted.

••Rtcta" was called during ths
“  *“ --------- . fcnd the guests were

• lunches by th^

k ------ Johnson, ^ ktwellr
daughttr o f  Mrs. Sackett. was a 
gueat. Mrs. Nellie Oerke will be 
hostess t «  the group July 13.

WJth rosea grown to her own gar
den eomprisbig the decorations. Mrs. 
J. I .  Whlta entertained members of 
the Adrema club at a luncheon at 
2 :80  tMa afternoon at her home at 
107 Blae lAkes boulevard,

Mrs. 0 . A. McMaster waa a spe
cial gueat at the affatr.

Following the luncheon, members 
enjoyed a social aft«moon, during 
whioh rafreshmenta were eerved by 
the hoateas.

for the oolden Wedding circle party 
is much appreciated b y . ua aged 
people o f  Idaho..

"We should be delighted to Join 
In the activiUes, but the condition 
01 our health will not permit'"

H w  letter came from Mr. and 
[rs,Hans Jenaen. married June 3. 

who Pioneered In the 8nU e 
river valley at Rexburg, arriving 
there AprU 13, 1S83. '
■ Mr. Jensen waa bom Sept. 38, 
1U7. In Bornholm. Denmark.

Mrs. Helena Flamm Jenaen. his 
wife, was bom  June 17.1803, In New 
York City, N. Y.t. ¥ ¥
MBS. JONES IS 
NAMED AID LEADER 

Members of Division No. 10 of the 
MelhodUt Ladles’ Aid society met 
yesterday afternoon at (he home of 
Mrs. Carrie Jones for a pot-luck dln> 
ner.

Mrs. a ien  Jones was named new 
leader of the. group. Mra. Ben Eider 
was named secretary and Mra. Fran
ces Miner was naniied reporter.

M n. L. O. Jones, retiring chair
man. presided at tht meeting foU 
towlnt the lun6heon.« « «
SPEAKER DESCRIBES 
PENNSYliVANIA MEETING 

Quadrennial conference at Buck 
HlU Falls. Penn., was dUcossed by 

T. Blake at a meeting o f the 
Presbyterian Women's Mlsslonaty 
society yesterday afternoon in the 
church parlors.

Mrs. D. R. Young presided and 
Mrs. F. T. Bracken led the devo- tloaâ

Mra. C. E. Grieve led the dls« 
cussion on' the ways of Increasing 
attendance. Miss Beatrice Petem n 
aang several solos, accompanied to  
Mtoa U land. BuhL

Mrs.'BrBckcii and Mrs. O. L. Clark 
presided at the lace-covered tea 
table which was centered with rosea 
In a crysUl bowl. Mrs. W. A. How
ard and Mra. F. W. Neale were co- 
hosteases, « V «
CUESBE CV&TARD 
DEMONSTRATED FOR CLUB 

Walta Cochran and Doris Wallis, 
demonatratlon team, made a cheese 
custard at the meeUng of the Cook 
and Splatter 4.H. club Wednesday 
alUmoon at the home o f Helen Blue.

Norene Annls waa rKelved as a 
new member. After the demonstra
tion tamea were played and reliesh- 
ments were served.

Rowen-Hartley 
Wedding to Be 
Evening Event
At an informal ceremony 

performed tomorrow evening 
at 8:30 at her country Iwme 
northwest of  the city, Misa 
Rcba“ FcnrHartley, daughter’ 
of Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Hartley, 
will become the bride of 
George Rowen, Kimberly.

The bride wilt wear a street 
length dress of blue chUfon accent
ed with white Bcccssorles, and will 
bo attended by her, sister. Ml&s 
Freda Hartley. Bob Rowen. bcoih- 

- of the bridegroom, will be best

The ceremony will be performed 
by Rev. Orland WUkerson of the 
Twin Falla Church of Christ,

Tlie bridegroom Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ballentlne, Kim
berly. and Is a graduate of 'Twin 
Falls high school. '

After the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hartley will make their home In 
Twin Falls.

Two showers In honor ol. tht 
ride have been given duringjtiie 

past week. Tlie first o t  these was 
held June 8 at the home ot MI&.1 
EnrlqueU Vasques and the bride 
was presented with a set o f  pottery 
by the guests. The secontl event, 
at the home of Mrs. Mabel Pear- 
son, June 1 1 , took the form of. a 
mlscclfaheous whower and was at
tended by 50 friends of the bride- 
elect. ¥ *
Baptist Group 

Installs Staff
laitfillallon o f  officers featured the 

meeUng of the Baptist Missionary 
society which waa held at the bun
galow yesterday afternoon. Miss 
AUcc Olbbs acted in the c»pftcUy of 
inAtnlllng officer and a corsage of 
sweei peas was pinned • on the 
shoulder of each officer during the 
service.

Mrs. Benny Winkler, president, 
presided over tlie short business 
meeting . during which plans were 
mnde to serve a banquet for the 
Christian church w o m e n  next 
Wednesday evening.

The general theme for the pro
gram was "Chinese Bells," In charge 
of Mrs. F. G. Sahshury. Mrs. B. N 
Holt gave an Interesting talk on the 
art. literature and Industry of 
China and la  conntctlen with thli 
she had a lovely display of Chinese 
art and handwork.

Others taking part (n the pro. 
gram were Mra. P. L. Tucker. Mrs. 
Ed Skinner. Mias Alice Olbbs and 
Mrs. MyrUe Johnson.

Rostesaea were Mrs. Winkler. Mrs. 
Salisbury and Mrs. Arthur Gordon. 

¥ ¥
FRIENDLT CIRCLE TO 
AID CHILDREN'S HOME

That members would pack a bar* 
rel of fruit to be sent to the Chil* 
dren's home In Boise was decided 
at the meeting 0;  Hie Friendly Clr* 
cle club held ye.ilerday afternoon 
at the home. of^Mra. M rm»_fiOlt* 
cHeV.'T^- Shirley Perk-'waa assist-

LeagiieVParty^
Seasonal Pageantry

Seated at four tastes assigned according to the birth 
(iate.s of the guests, and representing the four seasons o f 
the year, members of the Catholic Women’s league enjoy.ed 
their annual pot*luck birthday luncheon at parish hall yes* 
terday afternoon. Two large birthday cokes were arranged 
— — - ' tables, and'the other table deci>a^a rca cro f-th e  lour loni
tions varied accoi^ing to the season being represented.

A Hpring theme was employed for the table at which 
spring birthdays were observed, and decorations consisting 

of a miniature three-ring cir
cus were used for the summer 
i^nths''table. Miniature tur* 
teys p r o v id e d  favors for

Tea Is Climax 
To OES Events
Undaunted by high^winds 

and threatening s h o w e r s , 
more' than SOO delegates to 
the grand chapter sessions of 
the Order of the Eastern Star 
o f Idaho attended the Mexi* 
can fiesta garden tea yester* 
day afternoon at the home of 
Jlrs. H. W. Clouchek. It was 
the last of many hospitalities 
extended the visitors during 
their three-day atay ift Twin 
Falls,

Mrs. Clouchek and Mrs. P. M c- 
RoberU were bp charge of m e ar
rangements. assisted by Mrs. E. F. 
Asbury. Mrs; 0 . 0 . Patnott, Mtb. J. 
N. Davta. Mrs. C. F. Wurster. Mrs. 
H. C. Bchurger. Mrs. F. H. Adams. 
Twin Falla, and Mrs. G. J. Childs. 
Flier. V

Mrs. A. F.- Oslund and Mrs. J. A. 
Dygert also asslated the committee 
at the tea.

Mrs. Susan Needham. Lewiston; 
Mra. Blanche Klelmaan, Los An
geles; Mrs. Stella Phlnney, Coeur 
d'Alene; Mrs. Loula Carpenter. Sal
mon City; Mrs. Anna Hamilton. 
Nampa, and Mrs. Uagda Stocker. 
PocaleUo. Vook lums at the services.

Guests were received by M n. 
Hamilton. Mrs. Olouchek. Mrs, 
Btoeker. Mrs. Pauline Agee, Twin 
Falls; Mrs. Leali Cederiiolm, Flier, 
and Mrs. May Cox. HoUlster.
• Miss Florlan Hunt. Buhl, itv color
ful Mexican attire, played Mexican 
and Spanish airs on an accordion, 
and Miss Beth Cryder, MIm  Doris

guests at the fall months* 
table and fall flowers were 
used for a centerpiece. Fav
ors for the winter months’ 
table were tiny stockings, fill
ed with • nuts, and other 
Christmas decorations com
prised the centerpiece.

Devotionali 
The meeUng was opened with a 

prayer led by. Father H. E. HelUnan, 
after which each table group sani 
aongs Bpproprlst^ u> their season 0 
birthdays.

Installation of new officers, with 
Mrs. Frank Kleffner. retiring pres* 
ident. In the role of Installing offi
cer. was the highlight of the after* 
noon.

New officers installed w m  Mrs. 
Theodore ooechner. president; M n. 
Frank Kleffner. first vlce-preaJdent; 
Mrs. Kenneth Barclay, second vice- 
president; Mr*. 0 . L. Bmlth. «• 
cording secretary; Mrs. J. O. Pum  ̂
phrey, treasurer; Mrs. George Wal> 
lace, financial secretary; Mr«. Julian 
Roy.vcorrespondlng secretary.
. Committee chairmen appointed by 
Mrs. Ooechner are hospital, Mra. 
Clarence Bulcher;' pwas. Mrs. A1 
Russell; convent. Mrs. A. 0 . Carter; 
S09UI service, Mrs. 0 .  F. Seidel: hos
pital. Mrs. Dan Powell; d'Hc. Mrs. 
Loyal Perry: membership,'Mrs. O. 
A. Schwartz; program, Mrs. Lyons 
Smith: and Catholic youth, Mrs. 
Owen Buchanan.

Repoj:U of delegates to the state 
convention at Burley wer* gWen by 
Mrs. Wallace and Mrs. Carter.

M n. Kleffner HonorM 
Mra. Klefmer waa pre»ent«d

Beainer Studio 
Recital Localê

In  th e  presence o f  p a re ji^  
and Interested friends, piano 
pupils o f  Mrs. J. D. B eim er 
appeared in recital yesterday 
afternoon a t her studio, 217 
B u « h a n a n  streeU F eo^ es, 
snapdraffons; aad-roses farm 
ed  an artistic background fo r  
the occasion.

. numben included aolot 
and a oe tt  Initial number, was pre* 
aented by ' Jimmy Carney, aged ft. 
who p U j ^  “Butterfly."

J o ta  Oonien prtaanU- -  
SongT: Belen May Johnson, 
er o f  RoMa” : Bemlca RUl. "Fairy 
'Polka."

•^lant*,”  Rogers, jeoive Crowley; 
'Prelude in C-Sharp Minor." Rach* 

maaltwCf, Joje  Watt; duet. "Oxen 
Walta,”  Hope Blaser and Nola Jean 
Carter; “nutterlng Leaves." Koel- 
liog, RoUn Staaer.

F l a t t e r e r , "  Chamlnade, 
Dorothy OockreQ; "Water Sprlghts.'' 
Rolfe, Barbara Lindsey; "Dawn,”  
Nerin, Lola Dicbolson: "Country 
Oardena," Arlene Nicholson; "Mel- 

' In F,”  Rubenstdn. Evelyn Cock- 
; BKh-a "Inm iU oo No. 8." Mar- 

Un Sweeley; Brahma’ "Hungarian 
Dance N a ‘I,” LUUan Laubenheim. 
duet, ''S^ebade." Drdla, Mary Jean 
Shpiman Laubenheim;
"Caprice VennoU,” SreU:er. Verna 
SlnetaavBrafamf' “ Waltz In A-Flat.'* 
Marilyn Heinrich: “Berceuse,’ "from  
Jocelyn." Qodard. Charlotte Miller.

Ha\raiiaii Theme 
Marks Lunchlon

m p w C  June t«  <6 peela»— 
FUty-flre otrio club members and 
their p o m  gueata met fit the Meth
odist ehttreta this week for the an
nual Roae which marked 
the. dflie o( tba aetnn^ acthdUea.

attraeth« were table 
m  addlUOQ to rosea,
' a  notir was em- 

st» were tiny ma-
--------------  naUvea standing

------ glass lakes under green fring
ed swaying palms. Programs each 

dUlerent Hawaiian design 
In iteter oelor. Decorations were 
lade by ten . TlrglnU IkanL 
Ptealdlng u  toastmasUr waa Mrs. 

WUUam Melser, reUring president, 
who read an original and appro- 
priate -poeni  whieh ahe had com- 
posed Hpedally for the occasion.

Ulss LlUa Mae Gallm sang two 
soloe, aooompamed by Mrs. EdlUi 
Connor, and Miss Margaret Pyle, 
who reoenUy returned from Colo
rado College for ]ffomen at Den- 
Tw. pTwenUd a three act play, 
Ibsen* “DoU House.”  \ Miss Pyle 
took an character parts. Between 
acta M n . I$hle 'Duima*' played 
piano aelecUons.

Five Members are 
Admitted by Club'

B in h ,, ju M  u  ( s p « u i ) - 8 u n a - 
in* before a  blue and white decorat
ed fireplace, five new members of 
the Phi Delta, filub gave . Uie club 
pledge at a candlelight formal cere-

After a few words of welcome 
from  each charter member the new 
members gave an acceptance of 
membership. '

New member* of the club are 
Wilma Hutchinson. Pauline Kelley. 
Barbara Brannon, Nadine Slee and 
AUc« Hyde. Mrs. R. R. Brannon is 
the new club sponsor. Others present 
at the ceremony were Virginia 
Co*. Maxine Harvey, Doris Lcwton, 
Fern Jones, VadU KlUlan, Donna 
SUUan, Harriett Eastman. June 
Taylor, and the sponsors. Mrs. 
Brannon and'Miss. Patsy Eastman.

OAKLEY

Paul Coviple United 
In Twin Falls Rites

Andrew Peterson, and Miss Louise 
Wlna, daughter r i  Mrs. LotUe -Winn, 
were married Monday in Twin Falls 
by JusUctf of Uie t>eace H. M. HoUer.

Mr. P»(!ow a is a  giaduata o t Paul' 
high i^ o o l  WiU) the clas» o f  1936, 
and has been a-student at Moscow 
In the university for two years.

Miss Winn was a graduate o f  Paul 
high school wiui 'm e class of 1938 
and has been employed at the MlUer 
drug store here.
. ..M r..^t«raon. wlU.-retum to-M os- 
cow. irhere be has '
1& and M n. Peterson will remain 
htoe unUl her husband finds 
place to live.

Both took an active part in bas
ketball and received special honors 
during their four years o f  high 
school here.

Officials of Cork have appealed 
to the Free State govenunent to 
sUjp '̂the rapid rise in living costs, 
particularly Utose of food.

SAVINGS
Set ik t H m  Quiet
LEONARD

aith AeMatUrDial
^ t iL Y  Leonard has the Mat* 

ter Dial with'built-in 
thermomeltr—that leta you 
"tune in" the temperature 
you need. Only Leonard has 
the *\iper<ap«dty Leonanl 
Vegetable B in . . .  handy Re- 
a ira n ^ g  Shelf and 3-way 
Len-A-Latch on the.door.

Leoni about Leonard econ
omy with the new Qlader 
SededVnhand stainless sted 
Zero-Preeser. And iind out 

It Leonard’s new low price
. .  it's M sy  to  ownl

kept tiNir «m 4 saM ia Im h s4 
tks* to sm etbir rsMgsnlsr.

Ann Sherwood, Miss Marilyn Brooks, -gift by Uie group In appreciation

s iD E -B irrroN iN o 
PATTERN 9078

You'll value your wialiabls cot
ton frocM-above all others, once the 
heat-waves start. Bo why not be 
thrifty and sUtch up thU flatUring 
Marian Martin bolero ensemble 
wiUt Ute very fashionable sleeve-to- 
hem closing? Easy to make and 
launder. Pattern 8078 Is simply 
ideal for knockabout wear In town, 
and—with a »»mUn back—It's 
grand at summer camp too. Wear 
the rtmsa alone, or change Its a|>- 
pearance wlUi the bolero (chlo 
wheUier matching or ccntrastlngl) 
The princess-type dress has Jiwt 
six parU to seam up . . . plus the 
belt, auch a fresh winsome style 
wKh rlc-rao and button trim.

Patlem 9078 may be ordered only 
In misses' and women's slses iJ. 
14. 19. 18, 30. 30. aa, 84, 86, 88 and 
40, SIso 10. dress, requlras yards 
II  inch fabric; bolero. yards 
contrast.

Bend PIPTEEN CENTS In coins 
for this MARIAN MARTIN patUrn, 
Ba nire to write plainly your SIZK, 
NAMK, AODKEHS and STirLK 
NVMBER.

Order M A R I A N  M A R T I N 'S  
nUAND NEW RUMMER PATTERN 
m>OK now. lu  easy-U)-follow pat
terns bring you Uie smartest hot- 
weather styles. Faslilons for wed* 
dings, holidays, town, sports nents 
and travel. Clothes for ths Prank^ 
ftorty, aa well as the teens, twsnUsa, 
Junlora and kiddles. You'll iovaavtry

gowns, lingerie, or U>e latest oottons. 
Bend t o d a y ,  b o o k  n rX B IN  
CENTS. PATTERN P i r x B K N  
CENTS. BOOK AND P A m S N  
^ O K T U E R ,  T W E N T Y .r iV I  
CBNTt,

•snd your order, to Idaho Evmlnt 
TOjjs, PatUra Deparunsnt. Twin

Wiseman, who linn Just returned 
from A CaUtornin irlp, gave an in- 
tcrc.ftlnfc account of her vacation 
and ot the San FruncUco exposition 
which she visited,

Mrs. Sylvia McDonald was a 
guest. At the clo.^e nf (he >oclal 
hour a tray lunrlieon wsn served.¥ ¥ V 
MUSICAL NDMnERH 
ENTERTAIN MAROANH 

Muslcnl luimbers were prehrnted 
by the Mnroft Womrns club, meet
ing yeatrrdsy aU^rnfxiu at the 
school house. Mrn. I,. O. Cobb. In 
charge, present«>d Mfrln Winkle In a 
piano solo; Mra, Mertp Buchanan 
In a rrndliiR, nml' Mi^s Shirley 
Tsriianneii In n vorni number. 
Tsrhannen wsa nrrmnpnnled hy her 
mother,

Hofltr.v't-s of (Ilf afirnioon 
Mrs. Ann Ilrown nnd Mrs. Viola 
Halnlinr. Uoll r«ll reniwuM, “ My 
Moat ICnIl)n̂ Â̂ l̂llR Mnmriil," 
given by aa 

Mrs. I«Ia(̂ <1 will b«
hosteu (p the rlub Juni> 39. Mrs, 
Anna Oiilick will li« nMlxiant 
hostess.

¥  ¥  V 
RKI.It:»' HOCIKTV 
CONTINt'KH niKCl'HHtON 

Continuing the fnmlly relsllon 
nhip Ipiuionit, Mr*. Wliilfrfd White
head led dl*eu»»lQn nn the topic, 
''Securlly In liie llntiic," s i a meeW 
Ing of the Seroiirt wnrd Relief so
ciety of Uie I.n(ter Ony SnlnU 
church VMlerdHv eflrimvon. 'Hi# 
meelluK, wlilrli ws» nKciuIrd by 
S3 mftnhers of Ihr oorlnv, was held 
in the Hflllef no<'iriy ot the
churoli,

i'>i|lnK'lni{ iii'oiiii nliiKUiit led by 
Mrs. nertha Miller, a buxlnrsa ses
sion wns conducled by Mrs. Edna 
Hydr, first couiirlllor, 

A()u»\iiKcinent nf a luirwni) mis
sion pnrty to be held Jiuie 31 hon
oring Elwood Wlillelieiul, who Is 
leaving soon on a CaMadtan mis
sion, WM m»de, -Jiir party will be 
held ln,,the Recreation hall of the 
fhlUTll,

Next week's meeUng will take the 
form of a sm-lal, and will be the 
last one Meld before fall. Mrs. B«- 
alrtce Grant will give a health lM> 
ture at titat time, and Mrs, Blanohs 
Blaalus and . Mrs, Orsce Kilbouras 
will have ehSrge ol retreshmsnts.

Miss Shirley Thompson and Misa 
Mary Jane shearer, also In Mexican 
garb, assbted In serving.

Quests were transported to and 
from the garden In cars manned 
under the dliecUon 'W  Carl Sahl- 
berg.

, ¥ ¥ ¥
HUSBANDS UONORCD 
AT ANNUAL CtUB PICNIC

The Inwn of the C. A. Rutherford 
home was the cutting Sut the annual 
picnic apd instslliitlon of officers 
of the Blue Lakes Boulevard club, 
which was ifeld Wednesday after
noon in honor of the husbands of 
the members.

Approximately 35 members, thclr 
hilsbands and gucats attended Uie 

mal luncheon served at 13:30 
:k by the hostess. A 'brlef busi

ness meeting followed the luncheon. 
- Highlight of the aftem om  was_th_e 
InslaHatlbn o f l l i e  new '■oiflce'rs," 
with Mrs, Ed Vance a* president; 
Mrs, Harry Bean as ^ce-presldcnt; 
Mra. Roscoe Wark as treasurer; 
and Mra. L. S . Norte as secretary. 
Mrs. swertaflger was the Instulllng 
officer. ,

During the afternoon a haiidker- 
ohlef shower for Mrs, Orrin Boone 
and Mrs. Earhart given.

Guests were Mrs. Clifford Denny. 
Mrs. W. P. Rude, Mrs. William 
Leed. Mr*. Orrln noone, Mrs. E. E. 
Kale, MlM Eva Diniinim nnd Miss 
Flora Dunham, who U here from 
Berkeley, Calif., vlsiling with her 
sister en roiile to B)r Piney, Wj-o. ¥ ¥
HOUSE GUEST 
LEAVES FOR BOIHK 

Mrs. Blanche Klelnn\an. U>s An
geles. hmis»gtie;>l of Mrs, P. W. Mc- 
Rot>ertA during the srssloiu ol the 
grand chapter. Order of tlie EaUem 
St«r of Idaho, left todny for Bnlse, 

Both Mra. Klelnmun and Mrs. 
McRoberta are pn.M Brand ninlrons 
o f  tiie order. Mrn Klninmsn, whose 
affiliation‘ is wlih the Hallry thap- 
ter. will visit In HhnMmne and Hsiley, 
aa well as Boise, bflciro returning to 
me coast. . ,

Mrs. Klelnmitii wsk one ot the 
women who p f̂ l̂ri (̂l m the Mi-xican 
garden tea yMtrrdav at the home of 
Mra. Emma Clourhrk,

of her leadership during the past
year.

Bouquets of rosea were presented 
by Mra. Kleffner to Uie three oldest 
women In attendance, as courUsy 
toi:cns. Tlii^' M re received by Mrs. 
Margaret Armour. Mrs. Frank Tho- 
mct* and Mrs; Frances Gergen.

All commltlee chairmen and offi
cers were presented corsages of 
rosebuds by little Miss CoUe«i Car
ter and Charles Kleflner.

Mra. Willard Rees and Mrs. Alvin 
Carter were guests at the luncheon.

New officers and committee chair
men were entertained at a 1  o'clock 
luncheon on Tuesday afternoon by 
Mrs. Ooechner. Centerpieces of rose
buds provided Uble decorations. Fol
lowing the luncheon the group held 
a  ahort meeting at which plans for 
the year were made.

Jerome Girl Wc(1r 
A t  L. I). K. 'I’omple

JEROME, Jiiiir in —
Frienda have Iptunni thh week of 
the marriage ol m UiJtmI T  
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter A. 
Terry to Carroll Wptifall. son of 
Mr. and Mrs, J a  V\>m(aU. son of 
FalU City dUtrU-t.

Tlie rerrmoiiy wm performed at 
the L. D. S. temple In Salt Lake 
City. June fl.

'They will live nn a faim 
Jerome.

P lU m  thereughty waahea aad 
aterUtaeA at the ParWan. Ine. PhMis 
8W.—A4v. ^ ' ,.

Milk is Your 
BEST FOOD

•nil'
PASTEURIZED 

MILK 
IS THE SAFEST

Be sure your family is geitlnt 
ths benefit of the most neariy 
perfect food -a n d  always ask for 
PABTEXJIUZEDI 

This In Your National 
I>alry Month I ,

Young's Dairy
Twin Falls Beitl

Piione 64

XJandee, McArthur 
Marriage Announced
OAKLEY, June la (Special) — 

Mr. and Mrs, J, O, McArUiur an
nounce the marriage o f their daugh
ter, Opal. May 31 to Virgil K. 
Gtvndce, » n  ol Mr. and Mrs, * .  M. 
Gandee, The marriage was per
formed In Welser by a Justice o f  ttie 
peace,

Wlinesses to the marriage were 
Miss Ellse CaUin and Miss Ona 
Cranner. Oakley, Carl Loomta. Lew- 
Iston; Rudd Neel. Lenard Browning 
and Miss Beulah Loosil, all Wends 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. Gandee.

The couple will make their hom*
1 Prinevllle. Ore.. where Mr. 

Gandee has employment.

Lightning:
8 APULPA, Okla. (UJQ -  Mrs. T. A 

Jarrett was thrown agalnnt a kitchen 
Uble when a lightning bolt struck 
her home here. In a split second 
these things happened in (he 
kitchen: A  cabhiet door was torn 
from lU hinges; a stack o f  table 
sUver waa tarnished; an electric 
clock burned off the wall; itie 
kitchen wgjKt pipes were blackencd.

Watches Suffer ,
LONDON (UiD _  WrUt watches 

are suffering from Ihe latest flu 
epldemlo In England. Watch repair
ers are kept busy, and one made 
inquiries of his customers and 
found that the owners of tiie 
watohes had nearly all had In- 
fluensa.

Daughtet'a day wlil be heW ta 
Oakley f irs t. ward- next Tuefiday 
under direction of Relief society. 
After a program at 3 p. m.. a social 
will be held.

M iss'^ada Martlndale. Miss Veda 
Martind\le and Ml&s Rada Carl
son vduXlcave this week to enroll 
Id  the v^aUonal school at Welser.

WhUe^ working oft the Oakley 
pipe line last week. Harry Burn 
waa badly burned when some hot

Lake City this week after attend
ing convention are President and 
Mrs. Chaxles 8 . Clark. Mrs. Helen 
Crane, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Robin
son and son Kay. Mra. Florence 
Stock. Miss Mae Simmons. Mrs. 
Golden Burch, Mrs, Ed Puckett. 
Mr, and Mra. Herbert Hardy. Mrs. 
Steve Paskett, Mn, Rada Black, 
Mr. and Mra. John Martin, Mrs. 
M aude. M. Clarjc, .Mr. and M n. 
RomI Hale, Henry Voyce. Mr. and 
Mrs. WllUam T. Harper and E&rl 
WhlUley.

Students returning home this 
-week were Roberts. Holt, Btkllard 
Hale and Qumtme Hale from Ricks 
collcge! Wilson Harper. Alla Har
per, Iris Helner, Wlnaton Mercer 
and Ruason Hunter from B. Y. U... 
Provo,

Mrs. Willard Ellson ent^Ulned 
her bridge club Friday. Mrs. 
gene Uyton, Mrs. RltU WhItUo 
and Mrs. Sid Nelson received prizes.

Oakley, first ward Relief society 
held a lienith program I n , ward 
chapel Tuesday, Mrs. R, Sutton 
gas'* a talk on control ot cancer.
, A party was given « t  the homo 
of Mrs, KIrma CrlUhfleld Wednea- 
day in honor of Men. Kimball El- 
qtiLM, who leaves this week for 
Nevada wltii her family to Join 
Mr EiquL'l. Eaioli guest embroidered 
a tea (owel for Mra, Elqulst.

Tired Aching 
Burning Feet!
Allay* Pain 'and 8«renes* 
Banishes Offensive Odon

In'iuil S nlnuln t{ur in apollciitlon 
r Emtrald Oil m 'll ttt lh« tBrpHte of 
our lif*. y«ir llm) i«nd*r *m*nlns f»«l 
-iU liurallr itxnp fer Jor,
Nj. Cro«W»-Juil sppir ■ mile

f ih# ell p»«r thf turricf of ih« ff«i nl*hl 
i>a moriitn* or titn* rou w«ni rom- 
cinln* .hilt ■ lllll« and r\ib il well
V U't limply wonilrrful Ih* wmr it tcia; 

(at Im  <hat iwmI *nd «l<i

AUTOMATIC • 
OIL BURNING

W ^ r  Heater
« 2 9 > o

First is Fourth
SAN PRANCISCG (U-R) — When 

James Byron Rodsn filed a declara- 
llnn nf his IntenUon to marry as his 
fbiirth wife hU first wife. Uie mar- 
ringe rterk here looked a trifle non- 
plMAsed. However, a reconstrtwUon 
of itodrn'fl marital background 
veitle<l no obstacle.

A B 6 0 T T S
Under Fidelity Bank, Ph. 95

X3S
t .p jjjg g  a d s .

-FOR FATHER-
— Presents That. Are 

Worthwhile— ^
Fine pocket khTvca *50V, 75̂ ,̂ %lJob to M .80; Genu
ine leather bill folda $1.00, $1.25, $2.00 to $3.M. 
Genuine leather key tainers 88c, $1.00, $1.28. Genu
ine leather coin purses $1.00, $1.28. Money belts 
$1.78, Leather tobacco pouchca 75t. Safety razors 
e9«, $1.00 to $8.00. Straight blade razora $2.50, 
$3.80 to $6.80, Kice razor brushes 38^, 80<, $1.00 
to $2.80. Pocket watches $1.00, $1.80 to $8.78. 
Electric razora 98*. $7.98 to $18.00. Rflzof 'fltropa 
$1.00, $1.28, $3.80. Camp refrigerator, nplendid for 
fishinR.trlpa $2.98. Lighl'NTuff fiflhriî  boota $2.98 
(flncHt made) . Aut^iviic reelt̂  $2.98, $3.48, $^.98 to 
$9. Level wind ro^s 75«, $1.28, $1.80. Bamhoo fly 
roda $1.48JP.80, $3.80, $3.98 to $23.80. Landing 
neta 80«, 7 ^ $ 1 .2 8 . Nice fly linea 80«, 78^, $1.00 
to $8.80. TacWe boxea 88^, $1.80. CJoIeman camp 
atove $4«98. Champion bout motova $44.98. Croquet 
aeta $1.38. Hammocks $1.50 to $8.80. .Slconinjr biiRa 
$8.98. $7.78, $10.80 tn $15.00, Field kIhmhv.h $1.80, 
$3.88, $4.98 to 822.90.

g6o d  t o o i -s for I)AD 
Nail hammora 79#. $1.38. llniui nawH $1.00, $1.68, 
$3.28. 6 ft. rollin{('rulo 25(. Ratchet Bruct's $1.00 to 
$4.80. Smooth planes $1.29, $1.69. $1.99. ^

DIAMOND HDWE. CO.

J H I  M I I ^ I R  S t i N D  W IT H  THAT $ 1 3 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  r iA V O R
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' GALES FAN FOREST FIRES IN ROCKY MOUNTAIN ~lEG]
l i N M n L E T O
xvni£

M I I S T K
D O n r m  Cola. June 1« CU»— 

Forest f lm  Iknijwi br «0-mUe-wi-

doHafS worth ol Umbw to the BocW 
mounUliu today.

AliiOBt 3,000 IT—........ .. —
by liMtU. 8 . foreatry lenrlee to fight 
flames In the Under-dry forest anfl 
gatn« pre«rvea of Colorndo. New 
Mexico •nd Wyoming. Thua far 
lown* and fann houKS hnve escap
ed the fires, but ctontlnued dry wea
ther would IncretM Uielr danger.

Near OranlU, Colo., 800 clvUlan, 
volunteers and 300 CCC enroHcei 
were-unable* to .bring under control 
a flK  that already had spread over 
30.000 acres ol llmberland.

At the Rio Orande national /ore«t 
near Monte Vlata, Colo., fife laid 
waste the Platora section of Uie Rio 
Orande naUoQal forest.

Near Encampment. Wyo,. 
fighter* were almost In control of a 
fire when a strong wind started the 
^laze ApTfadbiB again,

Indians from government rcserva- 
Uom Joined CCC enro51ces In fight
ing a 600-acre fire east of Taos, W. 
M.

Dental Talkers • NeighbOjriflg 
- Churches

DB. C. M. aOLUCNBECK

WENDELL
Ellncr Young. Paul and Leonard 

Hoskins and Douglas Baker left 
Saturday on a vaCAtlon trip to Los 
Angeles, the fair at sad Francisco, 
and Mexico.

Mlsa Margnrct Flgenbaum Is In 
WaHa -Walla. -Wash,, visiting rela
tives.

Miss Morma Mcplure. who has 
been operating a beauty shop In the 
Wendell drug store. Monday moved 
her shop to the building vacatcd by 
the Wendell office ol (lie Jerome 
Co-op creamery.

Miss Iva Lou Peterson Is spend
ing her summer vacation with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Carl Peler-

Martin Roark drove to t>alt Lnke 
City Monday. Mrs. Roark. Jack and 
Marty returned with him Tuesday. 
Marty will spend the summer In 
Wendeli alter attending school In 
Snit Lake the past term.

Miiut Alice OrilfUt Is vtellhig at 
the borne oX her sister, Mm, Mae 

• Hanning. aV Peoeh. Hev.
Mr. and Mrs. Prances Brehman 

le ll lor their home In Phoenix, 
Arlz,. Tuesdoy,

FoMowing Wciideil people attend
ed the M.I.A, June conference of 
the LI>a. church at salt Lake City 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday: Mr. 
and Mrs. Xra Kauens and Mlsa Ina; 
Mr. and Mrs, Charley Christensen 
and Bonttid; Mr. and Mrs. Ferrln 
Chandler. Mrs. Hulct and M l«  
Kftthlren. Ray ChrUleaicn and 
Miss Roma Howell, Nola McClure, 
Yvonne Rohoit and Erma Chrtsten- 
«en.

Mr. »nd Mrs. Lester Lewis visited 
over the week-end at the home of 

bvothtr, Butt Lewis and family, 
reluming from their honeymoon 
trip to Orand canyon, Bouider dnm 
and the fair at San Francisco. They 
left MoHdftlJor stanlt)-.-wlieri * ' 
Lewis-wttl coi«liig",
Mts, 1-cwls {Ofmeriy Miss La 
Von ■Cnitt'ford, Darlington.

Mrh. Tom Oates and Mrs. Ernest 
Llndegren ent^tained Saturday> at 
a dcuert bridge party {or M n, I>lck 
Elliott. Nampa, Mrs. 0 , C, Weln- 
Ijerg, Mrs. Ven\ CaMinRiinm and 
Mr.̂ , Elliott received prl«-.n,

..^Mra, UUlan Barton and Mrs. Alt* 
'dates were delegates to the oprn- 
tng MMton of «rand thnpler o f'the 
Eiutem Star In Twin Falh,

Art and Russell BticUe. Los An 
Bclra. Calif,, nro visiting their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J, Btickte and 
family,, this week. •

Ray Petersen and Mr. and Mrs 
B. H. Prescott Tuesday attenrird 
comnxencement exercises » t  AiWon, 
Tom Prescott, sou of Mr. and Mr« 
n  H. Pres<;oti. Is a tntmber of the 
gniduatlng bIhmi.

Mr. and Mrs. Ja<k Eniep Jnm 
lly plan tfl move to Uie Dill Wll- 
lloma lioiiae. Mv, and Mrs, C.olion. 
MurtaMgh. are moving Into the 
hoitsa vacated by tiio Esteps.

Mr, and Mrs. FloVd White and 
Bnrbura and Mr. White’s parent*. 
Meridian, left Monday for a vaca
tion trip to Los Aiifielps, the fnlr at 
Ban Francisco and return via Port- 
land. Ore. Mr. Hayiler, Poratelln. Is 
In charge of the Wendell drug com
pany durliig Mr. Wt\tle's al>hci\ce,

DR. M. L. TiWNTER

K O tU E L T  METHODIST 
T . W. Bowaur. minuter 

.1 0  m. Tount people's forum. 
Dbciisston centen trcmnd 
Choice B dor« W  by £ . Stanley 
Jones.

j l  « . m. M om lM  worship. The 
servtM will be dedicated to fathers. 
86>olBt*. Mrs. Truik Theltten »nd 
ClM Margaret Potter.
*1 p ; n .  mtennMUatft «nd Epworth 

leagues-
Wedneaday, Ladies Aid society at 

the home of Mrs. Floyd Jones.
Thuraday. Della Blgma at the 

home of M n. Edwin Olll.

JESOHE NAZARENE
MUo Roberts, pastor

10 a. m, Sunday school.
1 1  » ,  m. Morning worship.
7 p. m. Junior and Senior N ,Y. 

P. 8 .
«  p. m. Evangelistic services, 
a p. m. Wednesday, Prayer meet-

" moou Frtday. Prayer and fasting,

KIMBSRLt NAZABENE 
Clive Williams, pastor

10  a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Morning worship,
7 p. m. Junior and senior N.Y. 

F. » .
8 p. m. Svangellstlc services.
8 p. m. Wednesday, Prayer meet

ing.
Noon Friday,. Prayer and fasting. 

.8  p. m. Friday N.Y .PB, Prayer 
meetlnf.

FILE^ NAZABENE 
James Barr, pastor 

lir a . m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Morning worship.
7 p. m. junior and Senior N. Y. 

P. a.
8 p. m. Evangelistic services.
Rev. Lewis E. HaU. Butte, Mont., 

.nnnlnent Naearene Evangelist, 
will begin a revival campaign Sun
day at 11 a. m. He will preach Sun
day at I p. m. and nightly all next 
week. ,

BVHb MAZARENB
L. A. Odgen, pastor 

W a. m. Sunday achool.
1 1  a. m. Morning worship.
7 p. m. Junior and Senior N. Y.

8 p. ml KvangellsUc eervlces,
. «  p. m. Wednesday, Prayer-meet-

tne.

Young Preacher

Rev. Cbartei laynea, tfn 9. re
puted t» be the yoaniMt ordained 
minister in the v w l« . wbo wlH 
condact an evangelUtle eampaign 
at (he Aseemblr at M  ehureh. 
starting Stmday. Jane 18, aad con- 
ttnnlng Uuvngh Jttne U.

DECLO

EDEN CHURCH OF GOD 
Bev. and Mr*. Brown Martin, pastors

10 a. TO. Sunday school.
11 a. m...Momlng worship,
7 p. m. Young People’s meeting,
8 p. m. E\enlng services. .
8 p. m. Wedftciday, prayer meet

ing. ______

MURTAUGH GOSPEL HALL
10;30 a . . ffi. Sunday school and 

Bible study,
8 p. m. Evening services.
8 p. m. Thursday. Prayer meet

ing, Frajer and Bible study.

DR. V. C. MONTGOMERY 
These three men will hlghllfht 

the Idaho State Dental assoctii- 
(ion's 20th annual ronventlon, 
scheduled June 19-21 at Sun Val- 
ler, accordtnr to Dr. E. s ;  Boblh- 
•on. Ooodlnc. prrsldent. Dr. Hol
lenbeck, Los An|clrx. and Dr. 
Talidrr, ban Francisco, witllecture 
on technical dental subjects. Dr.' 
Monlcomery, Heber. Utah, a bank
er as well as a dentist, will dlscnss 
“ Economies of Interest to the 
Drntlst.'' A full sports program at 
Sun Valley will form the enter
tainment at Ihe convention.

Baptist Society 
Allends Program

BUHL. Jmia IB {apeda ll-Th fl 
iiaptisl nils-MonBry society met this 
week at the home of Mrs, C, C. 
Merrill with Mrs. Nettle Shrlver, 
Mrs. Loren Shrlver and Mrs, Ivan 
Bonar iiiulstiitil hasteases,

Albert neiiKer wiw In cliirKS of 
till* proBrnni on ml.iMoimry work In 
the Orient. Several members of the 
order rrnd anirlen nnd gave papers 
on the nork being rioiin by mission
aries at the present time.

The progrnm wns cntirluded with 
A Vflcai djtet hy Mrs, R. R. Bcrit and 
her Bister. Miss Niiouil Pelerson, 
from lown, wlin is vÎ UIiib iter, Mrs. 
Ivnn Qonnr ptnyeil the piano ao- 
companlnmit. ^

Tlie next meeling will be with 
Mrs, TUloy, Jviiy i3.

JEROME CHURCH OF GOD
Rev. and Mrs. Brown Martin, pastors

10 a. m. Sunday school.
11  a. m. Morning worship.
7 p. m. Young People's meeting.
8 p. m. Evening service*,
8 p. m. Thui^ay, m y e r  meeting.

New Officers Are 
Chosen for Group

BUHL, JunB 15 {Special) — Mrs. 
Joe Dennis was imtalied as presi
dent of the Buhl Business and Pro
fessional Women’s club at a no
hostess dinner served at the home of 
the retiring preaitSent, Mrs. X . X . 
Shott. Monday evening. Other o f- 
flcera lnst«ileci Included Hasei Ben
nett, vice-president; Martina Yelt- 
er. secretary; and Mrs, Neil Boring, 
treasurer.

The meeting was the last of the 
olub year.

Mr. and M n. OtU Williams have 
returned from Moscow, 'inhere Mr. 
Wllltams graduated from the uni 
verslty.
Jerome .
brother Earl afid family.

Mr. and Mrs. Elsarus Hunsakec. 
HoneyvDle, Utah, spent Sundoy 
visiting Mr. Huruaker's alstec, Mrs. 
Hyrum S. Lewis and family.

Mrs. Earl Alien and baby daugh
ter hav* returned from the hospital 

■ • Falls.

her sister for two weeks.
Mr, and Mrs. Bemlce Kunsaker. 

Tremonton. spent Sunday visl 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne O. MwU 
family.'

Roy Wells, who has worked tn the 
Wells brothers garage for a number 
o f  years. left for Los Angeles, where 
he will spend the-summer.

Ellis Parke. Tooelei Utah, arrived 
Saturday for a few days visit at the 
home o f  his mother, Mrs. Francis 
Olllett. He was aocompanled-home 
by his wife, who had been visiting 
her mother for two weeks.

Mrs. R. F- Walker and eon. Salt 
Lake City, Utah, are here vislttng at 
the home of her father, J. M. Ten
nant and family. Mrs. Walker will 
attend the reunion o f  the graduat
ing class of Decio high school of the 
year 1629, to be held thU week.

Chester Powell has returned from 
Salt Lake City where he spent sev
eral doys.

Mr. and Mrs. Ney N. 0<Kt. Grants 
Pass, Ore.. and Mr. Qeer^ sister. 
Mrs. Maye Anita J6hnson. Albion, 
spent Saturday visiting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hynim 8 . Lewis.

Fdllowlng DecIo students were 
among the graduates at Albion 
fitate Normal school Tuesday: Mil
dred Dalton. Ruth Qrewell, Qladys 
Fails, Ada Hawker. William Caldcr- 
wood. Howard Clulstcnscu, Dor
othy Garrard. Mary Matthews, Dale 
Vosberg, Basil Peterson and LowcU 
Walker,

Miss Marjorie Falls, S&ItL.L&ke. 
City, Is visltirig her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Cal FAlIs, and attended gradu
ating exercises of her sister, Gladys 
Falls, from Albion stale Normal

:hool Tuesday.

Sheepmen Market 
at Denver

In
HOUYW OOD

Today
(sy  United Press)

Nerma Talmadge and wtse> 
cracking Georgle Jessel have aep- 
anted, friends say. because Jessel 
needs the bright l l g h u ^  Broad
way to eontlaue his « K e r  as a 
comedian while h li wife waala a 
quiet home bere. There were n» 
other men or women lo their lives, 
no qnatrels over petty dUferences

ffillEf B il l  HII
WAaHINGTON, June l «  flUJ- 

‘Ihe admlnlstraUon stepped Into the 
house light over federal relief pol
icy today In an effort to eliminate 
unwanted restrictions from the 81.- 
7ie.600.ooo appropriation bill for 
IMO.

A press conference statement )>7 
Works Progress Adrntelstrator F. C. 
Harrington late yesterday condemn
ing the restrictions was tha signal 
for New Deal congressmen to  rally 
for a fight.

The current debate over relief lo  
the house is the third on the sub
ject at this session, but It wlU ba 
the first comprehensive t«st o f  M n- 
gre&slonal sentiment on legislative 
restrictions on WFA that would end 
the “ blank check" system o f  pre
vious yean,

?.i.rr.S“:c 'r .r h r ^
three-man,, bi-partisan board, ear* 
mark WPA funds for puUlc works, 
eliminate the. federal iheater proj
ect and limit the size of construc
tion projects.

F O R U m P E l
IOTON; June 16 AUO —

........  -7ooseveK said today that
he sUU h o ^  the Amertcan F«dar»- 
tlon of Labor and the Congreaa of 
Industrial Orgaalatlona would be 
able to work out a plan for settling 
their three-year-old war.

Mr. Roosevelt said at a press 
■ —  “  ■ he had received

KU8 or DuhtP 
urn ANOIUBr JQM tf ̂

Jolm
|ieir~Mih tr tn  tals t e d  vB c,' 
!3». who, poUoa bdi«T«, 
takeo.stryiihatna aftar 
htiBbaDd to tha L 
m am . She 'eoUapMd 

,w m  aattng tt.

bles occur. Neither would admit 
that a divorce was In (he offlnic, 

,bBt announced they would live

Ken Maynard, movie cowboy, was 
charged In a divorce suit filed by 
Mrs. Mary L. Mayhard with having 
improper relations whh other worn-

June 16 (Special)
The Jerome county Uvesuxk mar
keting .association shipped 763 
lambs and ewes to Denver. June 6, 
where they were sold through the 
intcrmotintain live.stock marketing 
association at *8.85 .per hundred
weight,

TTic shipment which was the sec
ond made from Jerome this year 
was^partlclpated in by 38 farmer# 
and grossed approximately M600.49.

Listings for the next shipment 
which will be made through the 
associallon during the week o f  June

'-to 33' arc due in the county 
a fc n fs  ofllce by Saturday. June 17.

Fireworks. 490 Blue Lakes K. Adv.

Mitchell who w u busy at another 
studio.

William Wyler, director o f  several 
academy award winning pictures, 
disclosed ho had signed a four-year 
contract lor Samuel Ooldwyn, /or  
whom ho recently made “ Wuther- 
Ing Helghu."

Ama Flnston, 19,-daughter of Nat 
Finston, studio musical dlriKtor, was 
married at Lss Vegas, Nev.. U 
Oeorge Baphier.

PoHy\Moran‘s husband, Martin 
T . MaloV< l>as been sentenced 1« 
spend Ibe taest M days in city JaU 
lor driving an automobile wbQe 
Intoxicated.

augurated last March 7. He said he 
hnd no additianji |>laos yet .for 
pcace. . “ ■*

He said aii he knew o l Uie peace 
efforts failure was -what he ..had 
vtad In the newspapers b q ^ e - i ^ ; .  
pared the peace effort to Industrial 
disputes where, he said, you often 
hear that negotiations are all off 
but that later the thing U generally 
worked out. He said he hoped this 
situaUon would be wtaltBd out too.

ZOO IMFOBTS H 0N K ZY 8
TOLEDO, O., (0F9 — More Rhesus 

monkeys have been Imported from 
India for the monkey mountain at 
the Walbridge Park joo  h « » .

This Is curtain nontb. Escape 
the drudgery ol washing them at 
heme, send them to  (be Parisian, 
Inc. Phone UD. Perfectly laondi 
N « hooks, BO Pins.

.  his • full, fine flavor, 
.when iwkdewlth SchllJinf. 
h tjoy  id  clear, invigorst* 

joodncsj (he summet 
through. T lib  sunctior let 
cornel protected <n lh «  
fam iliar red, ccllophane* 

packsgs,

S c h illin

Sunlight 
ripens the 
grain

l>»t spoils
the brew 
_______________ 1______________.

MAK« - r in i  IX rlK IM B N T

Place twn bottlei o f  beer in 
the lu n llgh l— on e , a b«er 
that c«>n«* in a whit* hottlej 
the othcfj a brown bottia oe 
can o f  .S C M LITZ.

After IS minutes, uncap 
both hoittei and find out for 
yourtelf what sunlight dock 
to  beer fragnince and flavor 
— Mn///i pr*lutid  A  i f  tkt 
irtxun h i t l i  $r

Quality 
Low Cost 
Woodlawn Aem
X 7OS( Octane 

Brvnse 
Gasoline

INDIAN PBNN

2 5 c  Q . ^  Can 

Cbek Chart’ Greaslag

7 5 C c „

Home Owned Indeiwndent

WOODLAWN
GASOUNECO.

237 4th Ave. 8 .

V. 8 . SO Truck Lan*

FOOD n 
VALUES

• n o n

NEIL'S
Sonny Bey SPAGHET- 
T L a c a p i . .

TWIN PALLS 
MORTUARY
»u&se7 o . nuuips. Mgr.

tana K. s. BtekOk
DAY AND mOBT VHONI II

K C BAKIKO POW--' 
DEK, Ue fdse ......... ......

CBEAM COBN. Ne. t  A  
alu CM  3  fo r ----------- Z 3 C

sntK. AQ brtB^'
2 ea n s----------------- 13cf
Nut and 8 l m  COAL 50c

n a  RANDT BTOBI AT 
»  POINTS WB8T

^*99^
WHISKY VALUE

iUice ftep^
l i ’t 4 yean  o U ..* /c* «  100 Proof

CONTINiNUt eUflUlNO COIPOtATlOH  ̂
rwupRpm A. tK

e i T T E K H O l S E

OM. t f t f  }0I. iC N un fa ifvin* 
cowrAHT' • 'MiLwsviii,wia.

20-9-OR7
IT’S EASY TO PICK THE WINNER!

wiiaH
, - v m  >w s i m w w i» »  •>«

How‘<AIIThrae” Uw - 
Priced Cars Compare 

on25 Important 
Faaturas Found In 

Most High^riced Can 
PLYMOUTH HAS 20 

CAR“2” HAS 9 
CAR»3"HAS7

Uitaf Omm  aualiir rMtarw.

|OOKAT'mOSEFiaURC8...Pl]mi- 
L i outh hM A llQ  /  liatf avtr Um 
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COLLEGIANS OPEN MEET; SLAST AT A A U

Coaches Fire at 
“Intimidation” 
Of Negro Star
Class-Paint, 
Power Tic;
Playoff Set

bOS ANGELES, June 16 
(U-R)—The National Collegiate 
Alhlclic asHOciation tra ck  and 
fie ld  c h a m p io n sh ip s  opened 
toda y  a m id  c h a rg e s  o f  coaches 
Uiat-athietes h ad  been

80FTBALL STANDINGS
W. L. Pet. 

ih0 Power ..........3 b l.Wft

It appeared lust nigUt as though 
tlie rwurrccUxl Tu’hi Falls GlaM and 
Paint softball team would make 
trouble for other teams the league 
as the revamped outfit went eight 
limlngs with Idaho Power, league 
leaderi, for a 6 to 6 tie.

Playoff In the tic Is slated for next 
Friday..Meanwhile, the UUh Chiefs 
meet Jeromo Co*op at the Harmon 
park MiftbBll field at 1 p. tn. todky.

Glass'Palnt held the Powermen 
to five hltx. and smajihed out three 
•ingles and a double'fof Uiemselvea. 
Idaho Power scored in the second 
when two runs came in on a walk, 
a double and a single, and in the 
XUtii oa a walk and two errors. The 

■ fifth Power run was Ullled In Uie 
sixth on two-aln^es and a walk, 

OlasS'Palnt scored one in the seC' 
ond on a single and a walk, and 
four lo the sixth on Uiree walks, a 
single, a double and an error.

Outtery and Laubenheltn smashed 
doublet and Wells got a triple.

Regatta Crowd 
May Climb 
To 150,000

P O U G H K E E P S IE . N . Y ..
• June 16 (U.R) —  An expected 

cr o w d  of 150,000 began 
crowding into this town today 

• for the 41st Poughkeepsie re
gatta tomorrow. Oar.sm en 
from seven colleges will row 
in the freshmen, junior and 
varflity races.

The California crew is a 5 
to 6 and 1 to 2 favorite to win 
the big race. CorneH is the 
hope of the east. M anyob-

__ »ervfira-are- looking- to- Coach
A1 Ulbrldtson’a Washington 
boat as the “ darkhorse.”

Other entrants are Navy, 
defending champions, Sym* 
case, Columbia and Wiscon
sin.

Garcia piscovers 
Middle Division 
Easy, Thank You

NSW YO aK. June 18 (U.f>)-Pind- 
Im  the mlddlewttighl ranks mor# to 
Ills liking, CctcrliiO anicla. Uie Lo« 
AngelM Plllplno who tooMs a "bolo" 
punch h« learned while cutting lu* 
gar cane In liU ixatlv# Ules. kayoed 
Walter Woods ol New York )n Jour 
rounds here- laM nlghl.

OarclA has abnndoned tlie wS- 
tcrwelght dlvulon lo Uckin oie 
OoUiam nilddlowclgtil. 'Hie victory 
put OarcU In line lar s bnttle wlUi 
Pred Apoatoll for Uie 8«n Krancls- 
can’s "share" In the world middle
weight "title."

timidated” by the Amateur 
Athletic union.

N. C, A, A. member coaches 
directed their plea to Profes- 
for W. B. Owen ol Slanforil 
university, pre,9ident of the 
association, to take step.s to 
protcct undergraduate ath
letes in the future from "in
timidation by A, A. U, repre
sentatives.’ '

The intimidation charge.'̂  
were based on the allcgctl 
threat made to John Wood
ruff, star Negro quarter- 
niiler of Plttabuf-gh, that he 
would be suspended from the 
A. A, U. unle.s.s he competed 
in the Princeton invitational 
meet this week-end while his 
teammates were parlicipnling 

1 the N. C. A. A, here.
A protest by N. C. A. A. 

and western A. A. U. officials 
permitted Woodruff to conje 
here without being suspend
ed.

Southern California seem
ed assured of winning the N 
C. A. A. title for the fifth 
consccutive time.

The Trojans’ chief competi
tion was expected to come 
from the 19-man Stanford 
team of Coach Dink Temple
ton.

15-Year-Old 
Girl Links Ace 
In Semi-Finals

ST. LOUIS, June Ifl 0IJ9—The 
seml-dnal round of the women's 
western open golf championship 
today found defending Cham
pion Beatrice Barrett pitted 
against Mrs. Sam Isreal of New 
Orleans, and Jeanne Cllhe, 19- 
year-ol'd Bloomington. Ill,, school
girl. meeting Helen Belweller, 
Washington, D. C.

Burley Plays 
Gooding iW 
SCI League

SCI LEAGUE SCHEDl'LK 
Gooding at Barley. 
Shoshone at Eden.
Buhl at llagem an.
Tuttle at Kimberly.

Three Golf Teams 
Face Stiff Test 
In Toledo Duels

TOLEDO. June 16 (U.R) — Tluec 
teams which fired five under par 
M 't to Mt tl\e pace tn ve&lerday's 
opening round o( Uie fifth annual 
Inverness Invitational bc.it-ball golf 
toumament today foced a stiff 36 
hole teat. K

Henry Picard and Johnny Re- 
volta, Horton Smith and Harry 
Cooper, and Denny Shute and Dutch 
H arriaon-#tood-twq-up-at-the-end 
of the first IB hrfles over Walter 
Hagen and Oene Saiaren. Ed Dud
ley and Ky Lnffoon. and Jimmy 
Thomson iinrt Tommy Armour.

Byron Nelson, nntlonni opun 
champion, playing with Jug Mc< 
flpaden against Vic G he«l and 
Sammy Snoart. laJl year's win
ners, were even at the finish. The 
best ball for each team was a Bfl.

Shoshone nnd Burley may iillll bn 
tlnl lo i vhe lead in the 8CI lefis«e 
following next Sunday's games, al
though with Burley meeting the 
in-and-out Ooodlng team. anyUUng 
can happen.

Ooodlng was leading- the league 
two weeks ago with four straight 
wln.-i, and then along came second- 
dlvl.slon Kimberly and knocked the 
lenders for a loop. A week iigo. even 
TuUle, notoriously the ccllar posi
tion team In the league, beat out 
the Goodings.

It's hard to predict what will hap
pen. but after two such shellack
ings as Gooding has taken, they' 
about due for a show of power 
over Burley, which would give Sho
shone the undisputed lead o(  the 
league, providing they beat Eden. 
Gooding would be Ued with Bi>rlf>y 
in the second If they down the Ca.i- 
sla club.

U  Biihi beats Hagerman and Eden 
loses to Shoshone, the Buhl-Eden 
tie for third would be broken with. 
Buhl tn third place and Eden In 
fourth, Possibility of a fourlh place 
tie with Kimberly Is a.wircd 
Kimberly defeats Tuttle.

However. If Tuttle should beat 
Kimberly, the two tenms would, be 
tied at two wins and five delentA, 
with Hagerman In the basement 
with one victory and six losses.

Yank Aces Lose
PARIS, June 18 (U n-W lih  de. 

termination o( the oUirr tingles 
finalist Rlnt/-d* today, the Anierl- 
raii doublRK hopes had run hilo do- 
feat at the hands of France’s 
famed veternim, Jenn Borotra and 
Jacques Bnignon. Tlir veternuji, 41 
and H  years old. won yf.'̂ êrrtay 8-3, 
0-3, 0-7 over Dobby RIhrs and El- 
wood Cookn in the French hard 
court touniry, The match wa< 
thr Bcnil-dniil luiind,

lllggs Is Already In the singles 
finals. Ills rlvitl fur (he tUte will 
be elthrr Cook or Don McNeill, 
Oklahoma City.

This Unbelievable Hagen 
Ranks With GranB Canyon

By IIKNKY MrLKAIOIlE 
lOLEDO. 0 „  Juno 16 tU.RJ-llun- 

fsUy, the man li unbellovublr, In 
his way ha ranks along wUh the 
Grand canyon, thr leaning lowei of 
pUa. and thr splmu aii ilghu lo 

‘  behold.
Walter I mean.
H« should be at U>o Wurldi (air 

In a glass booUi. wlUi a tmiker oiil- 
•Ida adnrUslng him as Ui« athletic 
m a m l ol all time, and well worth 
(ha 9ft e«nUi admlMlun.

21 Yeari Ago 
11 was la 1011, niiiul you. 3S ym u 

ago, Uial Hagoh played In liU (irm 
golf tournament* 'l-att was President 
When Hageii first went out li> tha 
foUlng wars, and most or liU prrs- 
•nt*day rivals had yet to be tMni In
to this world of downhill lies. ImiI- 
prlnkd traps, and parallnl hasanit, 

Y«t. only yesterday, Walter began 
hi« t«n Uiousandth or so tourna- 
nWDt> anfl iiow do you Uilnk he 
ct«rt«dt Like ■ man crowding Uiat 
ao-year marli? Like a man tlied or 
It alir LUw A man willing to rest 
Ml Ute laurels of M major totirna- 
m enu wonf 

Hardly. Orer the tough course o( 
(In  m ranwM  Country olub, wiui a 

, «Uff wind tn o f^ ln g  the iiasardi. 
»m l by the hottest i-mox of 
io llOT In Uw  couiitn^ Ha«tn Btaru

. • Mven iron dead t« 
tiM tutrd. and ilammMt 
‘-WKUBttotteOMm

Uie louiiti. lie  ju.ii around in 
89 oti his own slick, and had lie 
brun given any hel[i by his part
ner. Oeno anratcn, isijuUI have tak
en the lead In Uir Invernoas four- 
ball Invltatlnn t^nirnuinrnt wlUi a 
vintory ovri' lioilon  timllh and Har
ry t^x»ixT. H pall- ol l>eller-lhBn- 
fiOr hui'kris.

Hagim ■cciinipllhlinl Ihh 80 with 
no practice. Unill he stepped on the 
flr:it tee, with B.OOO cuatomeri 
wuiclilng iiiin, he hadn't been ( 
golf rouiMt lor It days, And he 
Inuln't siK-iit Uii-so II (lays at a Doy 
Hi'ijiit cnnip, diving and swimming 
and hiking over the hills, and eat
ing three subatantlat meals a day.

I'leasure HU ^p»rt
He had siient them In purtult of 

plouaiire, his frtvorlle sport, while 
Uie iln̂ Hl̂  ut Uio clock wUtclod » 
rlly trnni la to 13.

Ml lake II liiiuk--liugen did havA 
a llttin praitU'e l>erore he shot his 
8U. Alone, j;n .ilipjied oM behind a 
barn near Uie course and hit a 
ahot/i.

•'1 thought I’d iKitter wn If I wuld 
hit tiie tool bull betuin I went out 
l»elore all Uie jkh.j.Ic." Hagrn said 
In explanation iate«.

TJie Uemendous ix>|nilarlty of Hâ  
len, alter all Uicse years, U siiowit 
by Uie Jirat request of golf tourna
ment iponeort, ’ilie  nun Uiey want, 
first of all. U Walter, tlw 01’ Haig, 
th^m ljjhtlest fairway warrior ot

Long may Uie green fairways 
beckon lo him: long may hit laugli 
tel»tit«B toetai a«eiM,

12,000 Watch 
As Seattle 
Annexes Lead

By United Press 
Headed for whnt Is likely to turn 

out_toj]e-sam e sor^ of »-reoord-in 
Pacific Coast league mid-season 
play, Uie Seattle Ralnlers. In three 
games of the spven-gpme series, to
day had played to more than 30,000 
cash customers.

Before the crowd ot 13,000 last 
night the Ralnlers look the drivers 
seat In the standings by whipping 
the Loa Angeles Angels for Uie Uitrd 
straight time In their drive for Uie 
league lead. Seatilr now lends the 
league by one-halt Rftme, dropptng 
Los Angeles lo second place.

Dick Barred let Hit Angels down 
wllli nl« hits to get the nod over 
U U y  Prim, In a ten-lnning 3 to 3 
battle, for Ills i;ilh win of tha year, 

Sacrnmento look a 3 to 3 decl.tion 
from Oakland, wUh Tom Beats seal- 
tering seven Oakland hlLs.

Howard Crsnhead. Snn Diego’s 
vtiiernn, tool( a G to V victory over 
Hollywood. Cragliead hud one bad 
Inning. Uie third, when he allowed 
four hli«, nni^nll tiie niiiM Hollywood 
could innkr olJ him. Attrr that he 
scattered H'c fitais hits, and they 
threalened no more.

Snn Francisco at Portland was 
postponed on account of rain,

Game With Lewiston Hinges on Weather
Idle Cowboys Gain; ; 
Budnlck Pitching

Cunningham and Wooderson 
To Settle Mile Problem

By JERRY BRONDFIELD 
NEA Scrrict

PniNCETOK-One Is a M-year- 
old, stocky, barrel-cheated Kansan, 
with flanle-Bcarred legs that have 
pounded tracks for more than a de
cade . . . Olenn Cunningham.

Tlie other U mere mite o f  a man 
front England—a 34-year-old be- 
spcctaclcd barrister weighing only 
115 pounds, who In street cloUies 
tloesn'i give the lmprci.Mon of being 
flbJe to run three dry bJock.s with
out collapsing . . . Sydney Wooder-

.’Sleel Saturday
Tlify meet In Palmer sladlum 

Saturday' for the first time, not only 
socially but on the cinders.

Tlie result may very well make 
track history.
. Tlie Held lor the Princeton Invlu- 

tional mile Includes Archie San Ho* 
innni, Chuck Pcnskc ond Blaine 
Rideout, but all eyes will be on Cun
ningham and Wooderson.

Wants to Win 
"More than anything else, I want 

to meet Cunningham on the track," 
Wooderson announced Just before he 
sailed for America. "When I .'’ay I 

n bent him I really mean it. I f  1 
.n set a new record, so much the 

belter."
Tlie .S-foot 6-lpch Briton 'already 

holds the world mark- for the mile 
'ith 4:06.4. Cunnlngham'.s 4:04.4 In 
paccd. Indoor effort at DarUnouUi 

two wlutcrs ago does not stand as 
an orilclal rcfford.

Sets World Record 
In the Brittah games In London 

recently. Wooderson ran the second 
faslc.U mile In Englbli history, 
4:07.4. -

The day before he sailed, W ood
erson cracked the world mnrX for 
tliree-qunrtcrs Of a mile wlth\2;39.5 
In M an ch cslct^

More than a few,’ believe Cunning
ham, though still America's be.'-t 
mller, Is on the down grade. They 
don't believe he Is capable of many 
more races under 4:10—and cerinln- 
ly not many under 4:07.

Approaching Peak 
The Brlion, on the other hand, is 

approaching his peak. He should be 
at his best In Helsingfors next sum-

AtiQlhcr point In Woodersan's fa
vor Is tlw Palmer stadium track, 
considered the finest outdoor'path 
In the W9rld. English runners long 
hnve been handicapped by iKwr 
trucks and unfavorable training and 
weather conditions,

Pushed by Cunnlngl^tnn on the 
fast'Princeton strip,’ Wooclrrson'may 
■let a mark that wlll.sinnd for ages. 

Slarud Yeung 
Wh?n Just an 11-yenr-old. Aklnny- 

iesged boy. aydiicy Woo<lmon ran 
two and a half to Ilve-niilc cru.ss- 
country courses at Sutton Valence 
school In Kent. Ho next became in
terested in the half-nille and finally 
decided that the latterwould be his 
specialty. In 1033' he turned in 
time of 4:34 3 when only 18,

He made thr ttrlUsh Olymi'lr. tciun 
In 1838, but WHS a long way from 
stardom. Be.U he could do in Bei'lin 
WM sixth In Ills ht-at.

After the Oiymiii.^ he came under 
Uie tutelage ol Alt>rrt Hall, who 
the 800 and l.ROO-nirler events fpr 
Britain in the 1030 gainrs.

Uiaiiiig Kirk 
Llke^lack I/)veh)ck, theflmall New 

Zealander wlm trliiinphed in Ui«i 1 
OOO-moter event In Uerlin, Wooder- 
son has a great srnse of pure and »  
biasing kick hi the suotch.

He'll turn tliciTi linili Ichvm- against 
Cunningham.

Tlie result shnnld bn llip t>e»t mile 
race sten on Amriican soil this ,-^a- 
son.

pUylng tonl*hfr. providlDg the-cel- 
Ur-posltloD Ogden team-beaU P o - ' 
eateUo. R«gardle*s o f  the outcome 
of the Bolse-Salt Lake contest.,the' 
winner will have an aventge Qf .60a  
Salt U lte has 19 win# and 30 losses, '• 
and BoUe haa 18 wins and 1*. de- •- 
feats.

Flreworka. 4M Blue Lakes 14- A d r ..

Aliiiada Sold
ST, LOUIS, Juiir 18 lUPi—Tlie St. 

Louis Browns ol Ui« American 
league haw  sold Oulflelder Mel Al- 
niada to Uir llrooklyn D ndgm  of 
the National IraKiic,

Additinivil Sports 
Pajfc KIcven

W ANDA COLE
and her 

Irick |wny

BUSTER
will Im a siMclal feature at 
the wildest cowboy stam> 
)>edn Idaho has evrr seen. 
Wnndn Is n yrnrn old and 
has golnrd fame ka the 
youngest cowgirl in î Ute 
country. Her ix'tfomiance 
la tojis In cnlrrlalnment. 
Don’t fail lo see her at—

W hK

HEACOCK'S
Cowboy Stampede 
JUNE 24th-25th

M > tln M  S nnd fiy  2 :{I0  P . M ..
North o f llnll Pjirk

.. .  ......... to which Is really the ma:>tcr mllcr will bi
Saturday at Princeton, when Glenn Cunoingham, left, finally t 
with Sydney Wooderson, Britain's l>est.

Maybe there II be • baseball game tonight, and again 
maybe there won't. It all hinges on the actions of old Jiipe ■ 
Pluviua, hut It there is »  duel, Mike Bodnick will get the call 
to start out for the Cowboys on the, mound against the third-

place Lewiston Indians. ' -------------------------- _̂__________
Jerry 'Soule, new pitcher brought 

here from the league leading Poca
tello Cards, will make his first ap
pearance for the Cowboya 0 0 -Satur
day alght. announced Bddie Lelsh- 
man, manager. Charley Wry. who 
walked only one inan In the last 

ne with Salt Lake here. vlU pitch 
id«y afternoon, and John Stef- 
wlll probably pitch the Sunday 

night game o f  the double-header.
'  Same Lii^eop .

Lelshman announced he would 
throw the same lineup, with the ex- 
cepUeo o f  a hurler. against t^e In- 
dUns that was working so well 
against Salt Lake In a 13 to. 6 win.
Bmie Blshopi who gleaned four'bit* 
for four trips to the plate, and con
verted Tour Umes, will still be lead- 
off man for the Cowboys.

Last night’s game with the Salt 
Lake Bees, deciding, contest in the 
three-gatM series, was postponed be
cause o f  wet grounda and threaten
ing weather. A big crowd was vir
tually assured for the clash, with 
the Bees having won the first round 
In the series with a B to 8 score, 
and the Cowboy# taWng an easy tIc- 
tory In the second game, coming out 
on the long end of the »  to 8 count.

Gain Half Game 
The Cowboys gained on the 

league-leading Cardinals as the re
sult 41 the Lewiston 8 to 3 viclory 
over the Cards last nighty That was 
the only Pioneer game played Thurs
day. Pocatello Is two and one half 
games ahead of Twin Falls, and 
Lewbton follows a half game behind 
the Cowboys.

The double-header slated for Sun
day .will be the only home appear
ance of the Cowboys next week.

Twin Falls could gain without

Tigers Awake, 
Snap Into 
Victory March

Ky GEORGE KIRKSEY 
NEW YORK, June 16 (U.R)—De- 

troll fnns. rabid as those, In Brook
lyn'and-twlce^ as-l>aMbail-wLie;-can- 
look now .because their Tigers are 
conilna. TTie Tlger.s are still In .sec
ond dlvl.slon, but with eight -slralght 
and n  out of ihelr last 32 their en
try into (IrstdivUlon Is only a mat
ter of days.

Knocking Uie Red Sox down yee- 
terday for the third slralght Ume, 
the fKth-place Tigers served notice 
tiiat they hnve Uirlr sights trained 

I .- ĉond pince, only 3>ii games 
way.

Pet* i« Big Noke
Pete Fox was Uie big noLse as the 

Tigers beat Uie Red Box. 8-3, He 
slapped one of Jsrk Wilson's fafvl 
oned for a home run with the bases 
'loaded in the fitst frame, Tommy 
Bridges, although walking seven 
men, .scoied his eighth victory, al
lowing six hlu.

Tlie traffic Jam for second place 
In the American league saw Uie Chi
cago While Sox bnttln U ^ ^ lih i nne 
Kame of the fading Ited Box With a 
double victory over Washington, A-l,

«telnnd tried to make It tw»-ln- 
a-row^M(er Ihe Yanks but went 
^own, 1-& Met Harder's walk to 
Henrlch plWed disastrous tn the 
fourth. He raced to Uilrd on

Magglo's single, then scored 
nickev's Infield out.

Palch-Work GianU Win 
The Olant.s. with their patch-work 

Infield, scored their MvenfH* straight 
by downing the Cube. 1-1.

Brooklyn teed off with 16 h lu  to 
beat the Cardinals. 8-S.

Deb Oarms' double arid Jim Coon
ey's single enabled the Boston Bees 
to nose out the Pirates, 8-5, in U 
Innings.

__ .Tli£.Du]jr.»csi«rn-club-to--wln-' 
Cincinnati, The Reds beat Philadel
phia 4-1 before a night game crowd 
of 36,616 al Crosley Held.

PITCHR.S,roR PROVO
BURLEY. June 16 (Special) -  

Robert Detmers left here recently 
for Provo, Utah, where he will pitch 
this summer for the Provo Tlmps 
baseball .team.

It >• understood here ptat Det- 
mrrs has been a.uured a chance to 
try out with the DeU-olt Tigers or i 
Detroit farm team, for next year.

BASEBALL
|TONITE-8;30

And S .tu r4 .r  Nlfht 
Twta r .n f

COWBOYS
Vi. LM.Won

INDIANS
TWO GAMES BIINDAT 

E:K S !»  r . M. -

SMoormsr̂  
m isKsy '
Y 0 U W ¥ B t .

TAsrep/

YOU, t o o ,  M l  s o u  
m 'M M M ’S 

m r n m i m i r

\ anioy (Ml imootharf 
An«r rfrlflk. '

amiiiifBi
B l i n d e d  W H ISKEY

SPARKLIKG... 
GINGERVATING. 
QUEKCHING

Your Credit Is 
^Good Here

G O O b ^ R
TIRÎ S ON TIME
A Liberal Trade Allowance

SAM PLE p h lC E S —

BET OF 4 SET OF 4 SET OF 4 BET OF 4
e .o o x is 6.50x17 4.76x19 U F K -
TIRES TIRES TIRES GUARDS
$ 2 .0 0 » 1 .7 S » 1 .5 0 >9 2 .0 0

Per Week Per Week Per Week Per Week

Goodyear Batteries
As Low  As 50c Per Weeft

r n  WMh

Motorola Car R adios.....................$ 1 .0 0
Trlppe Safety L igh ts ........................ 7 J c
Home R ad ios.................................. $ 1 .0 0
Bicycles ...........................................$ 1 .0 0
Auto H orn s............................  50c
Seat Covers ..........................................  35c

GET DVB PRICES ON TIRES, 
BATTBiUES and AUTO SUPPLIES 

BEFORE YOU BUY!
You Can Buy GOODYEAR Products On 
The. Easy Pay Plan Prom The Following 

Goodyear Dealers:
M cKBAN TEXACO  SERVICE 

SIMMON’S CONOCO SERVICE 
ftlC H A R n 'S  CONOCO SERVICE 

CHASE ANDERSON CONOCO SERVICE l 
I,IND MOTOR SERVICE 

R E-CAPP TIRES, Inc.
W II.SON SH ELL SERVICE 

'  STERLING A L E X A N D E R  and 
D o n  M ACEL'S B I N C ^ ln  

M A O E L AUTOMOBILE COM PANY

MA6EL
A IM N O B IU ; COMPANY

P B P W W  ■rwmrAiAS

.J



m
IDAHO EVENING T flp S , TVyiN FALLS, IDAHO

A (MiTB L D ^  JAD Classified Section Costs Only 50^ for a
WANT AO BATES

n r  puUlMtloo B  aoUi 
, Tonaud Hiwa 

m  m  u i «  n >  o « >
b n  pa am >« *w------- »
.  a w p t o u i  t »  « w — » ;

ttX *MTk 
ThtM  U i  -. .
O m  d v .  per

8 8  1 -8 %  DUcount 
For CmH

dlaeotmt tUowed U advnr* 
Unmeat Is paid'tor wlttun mtcd 
day* of nnt InsenioQ.
Ro eiantned id  taken f «  
tiMO OOe. lodudlng dUeonat 
Une of «>«»«*»•** adreftiiiofl 
puted on basis of flvt 'medium- 
UnfUi wonU per line.

- IN TWIN PALL8 
PHONB W or 33 FOR ADTAKER 

IN JEROIB 
Leave Ads-at K A  W Boot B «r

COMPLETE GOVERAGE 
^  AT ONE COST
*  NUMBBRS •

•nur TIMBS tad MEWS «1sb to 
mkke It clear to their readers Uiat 
"btlnd adK" (ads coaialnlnf a Jmf 
Bumber in care of tUe t«o papers), 
ftie strt^uj coatMtaUal tad oo in> 
formaUoa caa tw glvec cooctmlag 
the advertiser. Anyone, .waliting to 
answer a cluslfled ad can "

■ TIMES-NBWS box number---------
WTlt«'U> tbit IMX and eltbei^maU or 
bring-'U to the TIMK8-New8 office- 
There Is no charge for bos
niunbei*.

S H E a A t NOTICES
'  • THANKS 

Mr', aiid Mil. Twin Falls and Vldn* 
. uy. We'Te enjoyed lervlnrVou dur- 

Ihr the p a st7 m  and wUI continue 
to glr^&e same high quaUl; work* 
man^fp ahd Berrice In tha future, 

'naiph .E.- Turnir at Hudson- 
/  park's. Expert *hoe repairing.

- /jQOCPb THINGS TO EAT
' y m A W B g m iE s .^ Phone 0197-J4.

arftAWfiERRixs. Ph. o}05-ia
• , SioYAIt Ana- cherries 8c-lOc; «etal- 

■  ̂sweet Sc-7e. Ph. 0 ^ - J l l
O Ajm iNa strawberries, H. O. Nice, 

■' ,1% W.. IH  of Filer. Hy >0.....
SWKET aad seml'^weet eharHes. 

■jobo 8. OoHflcr, W er. Ply 1 ^ . '

Slgglns, W . R eybum  K l  OM».Ra.
MARSHAUUstrawbertles hy gal; lU  
> n .  hoep. -Hatry WcAiUaU. Phone 

02M-J2.,

SW ESr <2BERRIES are>dpe. Black 
TarUsUos tad Oov. Woods. Oiya* 

' t*I .Spring Orchard, PUer.

‘ .WHOLXSOl^E, pastcmiied SlOM 
. u x u c - 4 0  gtL 
’ .yonac's X)alry, Truck Laae. '

GOOD rleb milk . .. . always lot 
cold I t  qt. DtTldsbn’s Oro< 

.  eery. SOS Main &  ppen 'tO 10 
'  oHdock.erwy nlgM-lnel'Stta

}UOH. safe PASTETnUZSD whole 
milk 30c gal. Put up In gaUon con
tainers. Cash and carry. 

TOUMO’S DAIRY, TRUOK LANS

-CHIROPRACTORB-
DR, Rardlo. ISO Mala N. Ph. 19U.

BATH AND MASSAGE
MALLORY. 114 Main N. Ph. IIO-R.

LOST AND FOUND

Zeke's rabbit dog had gone astray. 
No hare without a hound;

But Zeke'fl gone Imntlng-for today 
Through Want Adt U wia found.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
T. P, Bmlneis Unlverilty. Ph. 314. 
.  aiimmcr cotirae In'atfnogrsnhy.

PERSONALS
I.ADY wanU Isdy pRtsenger, ihsi 
, expensea to Denver. Phone 3S0,

AM leaving for Portland Bst.
Can take a paasengen. Bhare exp. 
Phone 03M-J3.

RIDE for a wanted to or near Pra' 
moni. Htbr,. about June 21. film* 
exp. Mr*. Harmes, Ooodlng.

AN Inexpensive Want Ad wl  ̂ k U 
, your uniw«d«d articles quickly and 

tiiexperulvely, Phone JB or 33 to
day I ARk for tiM Adtaker.

9 YOUNG ladleii desir* 1 or a others 
to accompany Diem on week's tour 
of Oaltf., July 10-33. Bhare exp. 

’  Refs, oxcbongcd. Write Box 13, 
Newa*TlmM.

BEAUTY SIfOPS

HPEOIAL oil perm., flJK). Bhamooo 
' and finger wave comp., BOo, liur> 
'  jorle liUoas, Klmbnly, Ph. 1 » .

and ringer wan M& Idaho 
' ^  Beauty Bhop. Ph. U 1

' £ C

OKNUINB ReallsUo d l H  Parrlna 
Beauty Shop. Mn. Naaley, Lola 
Mantn, Helen w m . Perm, ta up. 
Phone 333-#.

B S A im r ARTS AOAOKUT 
on Pan&anasu •• (tm aa tlM . 

Junior Student work fret. Ph. M l  
M  Main 'Itm.

UARCILUr«>1tt U tia ft Tb« tbop 
of unusual pannMMDti aad ' 
tng flagw wtTea. OU al
finger w a n  IM n ia p  by a » -

SITUATIONS WANTED
OCWIHO of all Unds. 469 tn «  M.

» K X f. girl wants work by day or hour, 
Phana90M.‘

<riwo*Bicicni. wuhM fuu« put 
■ tim* wort. M n  .% K m -T ta ii .
PAINT upl Otou) upl Houm palni 

iiig a sMclally. Prtou m toa A U . 
, ^  fi, iCortbouM, rb oM  SM ‘

tom ato Plants

SOLD
HORSE p i i i ™  i t f  r a t .  w  h o m  

K. at omutciT.
BAY, «faw t tnd  0393<Ita.

TOUATO Plfcau, Pr. m i .

by a Times and News 
W ANT AD 

and 
it cost the 

advertiser only

s o t

—Phone-
38 or 32-

Ask for the Adtaker

HAY. GRAIN. FBED

9-A0R£,paatuT«, aU good blua grass 
for rent, iust outstda d ty  limits. 
............  Ave. 8.^W jU ip *

WANTXD-OatUe to pAshuv. ft. B. 
Modeen. t  a ,  a x . o f  S. «ad of 
Msln.

,H ono»
T^JRKEY GROWERS

Turkey 8tart«r — p«r ewt. 
--------  - •  ^ “ “ “ 'p a r c w t

' '  Complete itock f«ed grains, fr iu , 
PUot Oystsr OieU. O otton-8e«d

>iMO. ete.- ' ____
-  G L O m  BS3BD rCED QO.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

TBREaBXR cranfcihafU buUt up 
and tu r M  down. XlMtito «to  prO' 
cess, every shaft luanateed. 
Krengelt Hardware.

hog pen* and cblokca eoepa.'
_SPECUL 60c GAL.
OLOBB BKED ft FSED 0 0 .

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

DININO table. 344 Ualn &

RADIO and atudlo oouob. h t . tST-J.

(UUon. Priced reasonably- Ph. M«.
ft OUBIO FT. PrlgUalie, good M 

aew. Priced reasonably. Ph. 81g»J.

I  X78EO automaUo washers, paint
ed and Tecond. Choice IUA&.

O. C. ANDKR80N OO
MONARCH range: 3 beds, doublfl 

and 1  quartar; breakfast eet. 
Addison.

UVESTOOK FOR SALE
PSEDER pig*. Maurlc* Oappa.
PINSr.ireaner plgi. Ph. UTS-J.
PIGB for saiL CaU
20) ciw ljred  range ewes 4-B.^. W. J. 

Robertson. Ph. 61-J19 Filer, B t  1.

SITUATIONS WANTED'
GIRL wants work for hd. and nn. T. 

F. BUBloeu University. Ph. 3M.
GOOD carpenter wants work, day or 

small contract. 'WiU go anywhere 
In d. Idaho. Write A. C. OuUe^k, 
care R. T . Lbngsti?th. R. I, Oood- 
Inj, Ida* .

FEMALE HELP WANTED
.ICDDt.SAOED^ unencumbered wo? 

man- for housekeeper7 Refereacea' 
required. Phwte 174 .̂- •

M>LEHELP>WANyE;R.
_^ r  ’irtt&-«*r..;<:^ Ipcal-terrttory,
' i « i 4 i lln e  hIgU' grade'•.woolem- 
Write “H.' P. Hutton, Ooodlng.

WANlCD^Retall commlsston ŝkics' 
roan to'sell tires and^auto supplies. 
Write Box IC.'care of Nem-Tlmes. 
glTlrfg' r^ er^ ces  and credehtlala. 
Opportunity for advaneement.

H E tP ^ A N T E D — MALE 
AND FEMALE

Wbrtd* lA rgM t OcmMay. FR IB  
BOOK. Muibrooms, a3l0-3nd, 6*> 
attte, W ash.'

^OCS^EBEPING rtQOMS

.FURjnSHEI) I^OOMS 
si£E l>IN a room M i ' 7th hye'.;€~>

PLEASAKT bedrm: 205 Ctlx Av;. N. 
^  iui:) # in u e . cloj9 in. p3. 'Sw'.'
S L I^ . room. 9p4 Kli N. Pll. 1374-M:

i  RMS.; partly furo.- ZSl'- Alexander.

2 .QOOD'Poland China sows. Weaner 
pigs. 1 ml. W. 3^ s . Hollister. D. 
Clampltt.

BABY CHICKS
BABY, chicks, hatching aU summer. 

..Sunny Chlx JJalchery, Wler, Ida.

POULTRY
B U W  fryers. Phone JM7.
RKD fryers. Phone 0393^5.

PLYM, Rock fryers, hens. Dressed 
is del. Mrs. S. O. Henlck. 039W 4.

LIVESTOCR-POULTRY
WANTED

l^Q j.ttD .'ne 'kV  tto bath. In new 
•' nomeVdose ta. Ph. 832-J.

f fiO B ta T  prloes paid t o  your fat 
ehlckens and turkeys. Indepeod* 
ent MMt Oompaay.

2 .'ltb<|M8 -nice and cool, close’ ln< 
?hone 1979.W.,

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
5-RU . h«e. inq. rear 003 8nl Ave. W-

SPRINOER Spaniel pups. Reason
ably prieed. Ph. U l8  oc call-a t 
231 West Addlsoq.

,4-RM. modem house. W. O- Smith.
4 AM. house. 1347 Elizabeth Blvd.

FURNISHED HOUSES

WATER tank 8 ft. deep, T ft. cir
cumference. Joe Downing's Gro
cery, 1 Mock W. 6 Pts. W.

FTON. house, Ooa» to. Ph. 0386.R3,

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
W lU TeatabiiSed good paying bak

ery for aale. Box 4, News>Tlmea.

Hang "For Rent" upon the door 
Borne will see the sign, but mon 

Read the Want Ads.every day,. 
I.Q0klm  fot a  p ta g ^ ^ U y .-------

FISH at Mary Alice Park. No li
cense required.

<nUiL established dairy bualnesa 
and equipment. Including brood 
sown and pigs. Bargain If sold 
within 30 days. Box 11, Tlmes- 
Mews.

FURN. Tr. house. P. O. Box 6*3, T. P.

KIMBBRLY MARKET 
POR SALEI 

Cash equity. BaU TERMS., Full Une 
of Ktoc. nnd meats; good equip- 
mrnt. Roy Harker. Ph. M, Kim
berly.

LOANS on FARMS and HOMSS 
Fred P. Bates—Northern Life Ins. 
Oo, Peavey-Taber BIdg. Ph. 137».

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

VAOANOY-Reed apts. Ph. 1317.

EXTRA good 6-rm. mod. home; half 
cement bs.iemenl; t3,000. terms. 
K. L. Jenkins. 140 Main N. •

3 APTS. In new home. 460 Jefferson.

MOD. unfum. 4-rm. apt, full base
ment 360 4th Ave. N. See B. A. 
Moon.

NEW, mod. B-rm. house, furnace ht., 
a flrejilacei, lidwcl. firs. For ssle 
by owner. 1303 6th Ave. B.
1811 tor furUier intormation.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

SMALL apt reas. 413 Main N.

MODERN' 4-room apL 683-W-446. 
3-RM. fum. api. 3U Bth Ave. N,

APT. to sublet lor 3 moa. Ph. 1317,

JD8TAMKRB tna Ph. 4B«. Oasls «71,

FURN. apt, flIoM Uiv Ph. OUe-RS.

a-RM. fum. asi eth at*. ■.

MOD. 3-rm. apt. Adul(«. 313 4Ui E.

LARGE cool lit floor apt Cleo. 
■tov* and rat. OU 3cd Ava. M.

NICELY fum. 
Aptj. 330 '

MlOK clean 3-rm. fum. uptown apt, 
Priv. bath, refrlg. Ph. 1711,

o o z r  fu ra W u T a pu . oiSSS ,
«a luia It.

i-RM. APT. with porch; 1-nn. ap 
rrigld. AdulU. 910 3rd Ave. N,

t o n  IMWT: Clean, oomfortabta, at- 
traotlve apu. Call Apt. at, callf. 
Apu, 900 tod Avt. N. fh . iioo.

I IW OK API. nyrljr' fumtatMd. 
Qrouitd floor, print* «atraaM, 
aleo. equip/ Phone. laundry room, 
711 tna AM, I .  Ph«M lOM.

BOARD AND ROOM
BO, n  nn. H I »Dd Ave. w. Ph. U7f.

BD. A  im . UT Main M. , Q v m .

RM» *  ML too out At*, f t  r h . w - w .
■ R  *  » .  u o  Ith AT0. ifa

HM. A »d. W1 « ATI W. Ku IW.
OOOL, comf. room, Bxeel. tntftli. 

Mrs. OhM. 9 , UlMD. «U  Ibo. M,

WANTED TO RENT 
OR LEASE

REAL ESTATE LOANS

Ph. 379 Doss'. Royal Cleanen.

HOMES FOR SALE
BEE Line frame ana axle alignment, 

wheels atraightenea. expert body, 
fender wtrk Auto glass, painting. 
Floor Sanders tt, rent. FOBS 
BODY WORKS. Opp. Fire House.

PROPERTY— SALE 
OR TRADE

H A. In Bremer AddlUcn for sale, 
'l^rnin. Box 3, Newa-Ttmea.

MOUSE and 3 lots >n DllUngs, Mon-,

FOR BALB-Good m od
em  homf, very small down 
payment, llnlsnce like rent, 

LOTS for fl>ln on easy terms. 
AOREADEB to trade for city 

resldencrs.
NORTH8IDG farm to trade for 

acreage.
J. E. Rolici-U Ph. B68

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

BMAU. acrtsge with 4-room house. 
P rlo«l for quick sala. 1340 Klnb«r> 
ly Road.

FARM IMPLEMENTS

MOWfNO machine repalra, haytnc 
siippllrs. and dertick Irons. Bav 
oo  every part.

. KRENOE^'S UARDWAWi

FOR 8AI.B-Fannall tractor moweri 
F lu  pao or F30 tractor. O m i
shape wlUi a slcklea .....— m

HARRY MUBORAVIB

SBBD8
IDAHO Russets. Fine quaUtjp, all 

grades, inq. D e c lo C a fe .D e ^
N VrrED Oems, 1 yr, frOM o « t  t  

n l. 8. o f  Kimberly. B. & M o t o r .

190 Moks o( northam fn d m  leed 
poutoea for aale on thar*. %  Jo* 

133 3rd ATI. a . f l i :  UM,

THUOK load «
se «l pot........ •
«rd Ave.kve, X. Fh. 14M. .

BIRDS, DOGS, RABBITS

WANTED TO BUY

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

a almost new. repossessed 
MOHAIR LIYINO ROOM SCTB 

at a very reasonable price. 
H 008IER  FURNITORB 0 0 . Ph. IBl 
FOLLOW thU column dally for out- 

sfandtng buys In hous^old tur- 
nlshlngK. Shop and.'save the Want 
Ad Wayt

RADIO AND MUSIC

AUTOS FOR SALE

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
DANDY tr. house, cheap. 160 Ash.
TRAILER house, W . 303 Pine St.

SMALL deluxe tfaHtr h eu » . Run
ning water, elec. llshts, gas stove. 
Miut sell. 303 4th Ave. E.

lY JUST INSTALLED! 
We can Recap all popular siee tires.
--------S INSPECTION of your .tires at

RECAPPED TIRES, Inc.
136 2nd Ave. 8. Phone M»

«  HYDRAUUC dump beds; 1 Tim
ken axle trailer; 1 '37 IH-ton 
Chev. truck >435. T17 Broadway, 
BuhL

AUTO PARTS—TIRES

30 —  USED TIRKS —  SO

Complete change'Oter to IB.lneh 
wheels. Includes wheels, tires and 
tubes, only 119 and up.

SPECIAL , 
Commercial 15-ln. tire. ti/6e. wheel, 

040 vanie, our price 11730. 
LOWEST TERMS IN THE CITY

BARNARD AUTO C0.3Q33tKlAv.E.

_RuHine.SH and-EtPfeggional-

DIRECTORY
Alterations

Auto Service

Bicycle Repairing
Blaslus Cyclery. Phone 131.

Bales and Service 
REDUCED Pr i c e s  • 

Qloysteln Cyclery, 336 Main 8.

Building Contracting

Cabinet Shops
Klbilwn UitblnoU Uwle. 3S4 M .ln 6.

Curtain Shopt
Oosip. line ourUln rods. Gurtftln & 

Drapery Shop, BUbee Bldg. S63.

Floor Sanding
Flooc aandlog. H. a  Helder. 0301-Jl.

Furnaces
Abbotl Plumbinf A  Btg. Ca P)>. 09

truurance
Peany-'ntbef Oo., ine. Pitone 30i.
Wra, Auto, bou Heller. Ph. BO#.

Key Shop
K M u  Cyclery. Phone iBi,
■ebade K m  Biiop. U W N  MOWERS 
' BHAIOTDfllX ia« and 8 t  8. Back 

e l Idaho Dept. 8toi«.

Imofi Mower Service
W* m  Uwn mowers so U w  out, 

W* MU a M  dl). Moore-I RapalT
•bop, M « lu t a  0. Ph. aao-R.

Moving
V m iD  n u e fe r .  Insured oarriera.

Wiooe tar for any moving Job.
d o O o  6«|4 *  Tnnatw. Aberdeen

Mnatef. fil 3, 200,

M pm B to Loan

. m - . .
I InvesUneill Co. I’U,

Money to Loan
AUTOMOBILE LQANS

Confidential 
Need 0100, 0200, 0300 for vscsUon 

or to pay up small bUls7 
Sm  Joe Covey-CASH TODAY I 

WESTERN FINANCE OO. 
Perrine Hotel Bldg.

VACATION CASH
IS and UP 

Do not deprive yourself of a long- 
needed vacation because you lack 
the cash, tee  ual

Any employed man or woman can 
Kflt the money they need quickly, 

privately and on their 
SIGNATURE ONLY

Cash Credit Company 
Rmi. i-a  Burkholder Bldg, Ph. 776

Oateopathle Phy$lclan
Dr. O. W. Rose, 114 Main N. Ph, 0H.

Ptano tuning
E. H, Wennstrcm. Fh. 1379-w or 

addrMs 347 Main W . Twin FalU.

Painting-Decorating
O. E. Kunkle,,oontraotcr. Ph. 3ioi.
Clyde Morrison. Phone aoBI-W.

U e  Durka. Paper bang. Ph. 1436-J.

Plumhinff^Beatlng
Abbott PlumUnc *  R tf. Co. Phone 

8B, Stoken and Wktai Boftenara.

Radio R^paMn 'g
PowaU ItU to Bbop %\ DetmOn'a.

FACTOIW HAOIO m iV I O l  
>6 and Ave. N. Phone t0«

Real Estote-lneurance
r. 0. Oraree mu) Sonik R m m  ail.

ShoeiUpatring
Ralph B. Turner a i  lluds«ii*Olark'a.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By WVniBm PcrguaMt

WIDEKMI
WABHINQTON, June 16 < 

Prealdent RoMerelt. .today 
beiierwl tha taeone tax beM abdoid'' i 
be broadened aomewbat bat d en M -"' 
ed that congreia would take suobWf^
tlob at tbU aeasioD. --------

Broadening of U x  base, he MUL;:; 
would add to the responribUitiM oSi.'- 
clUienship.

a n s w e r ; Juplt«r. largest; 'diameter about 66,000 miles; Mercury, 
amallest, diameter about SOM mllet. BMum Is the only planet known 
to have a system of rings.

However, Mr. Rooeevilt t _  
there was a tgt of editorial to t  b»>i 
Ing written about lowering tbe tx« 
emptions and silly «tltortals-irhldl' ' 
assumed that broadening o f the base ' 
would pay oft the oattonal debt. - - 

ll i e  Prealden t declared the m!4dte ■ 
brackets of the personal Inoonw 
tax should be subject to lonfew bal' 
higher rates altbeugb te n m S r  '  
speal(lng. be said, the coat o f  e(d* . 
lection would rise to the point o f  
Uklng most of tbe additional rev- , 
eaue.

* SPRINGDALE *
J. C. Evans and Norma Brans. - 

Yakima. Wash., visited Mr. and. 
Mrs. Thomas Bowen and fatally. ' 

G«6rge Bronson and Mrs. Joe 
Hall. Preston. Mrs. Rachel Jamlsen. 
Lewiston, Utah, Mrs. Xlbert Bron
son and daughter, Paul, were TM- 
ton  at the James Bronson home re
cently. .................... -•............ ... . -

June Nellsoa, Buhl. U bet
sUter, Mrs. Aidell Dayley.

Mr. and Mrs. TM  Cochran and 
daughter, Carllne, returned to A l g -  
ham City after a  v U t at tbs HaroU 

*•—  ---------- -mled b r  ® e w - '  .

AXJTO PARTS—TIRES

Mayor Finds His 
Hostess Injured 
In Fall at Home

When Mayor Joe Koehler called 
to pay his respects to Orandma 
Minnie Fulford, 79. Wednesday eve
ning in ctmpUancB with her teQuest 
that he visit her, there was no 
Grandma Fulford at the door to 
greet him.

Neighbors who had gathered at 
the house only a few minutes before 
when attracted by the barking of 
Mrs. Fulford's dog explained, that 
the partial invalid, Mrs. Fulford, 
who has depended on a crutch' and 
cane for walking for IB years, h « l  
fallen and broken her hip whUe 
leaving the back door of her house.

Tbe mayor had arrived at the 
house with a crato of strawberries 
and cherries and an angel food cake 
for his hostess. In anticipation o f  a 
pleasant visit with the old lady 
whom he had befriended 13 years

ftiSS,_________ :---------------------- --
"That's really the t tu o a  I came, 

he explained. "She wrote roe a note 
asking me to coma out so that she 
could thank me for what 1  did for 
her. I fs  been on her mind for 13 
years."

"What did you do7" Uie nelgh- 
bora aRked. "Why, I  put h«r tn nvy 
ear and took her to a show," Koeh
ler feuld. "I carried her In and out 
of the Hieater."

Mrs. Fulford U In the Twin Falls 
county hospital.

RUPERT

VIEW

TraUen
T n llm  n r  n o t . M l n iiit li  W M .

OmTMUtf oq.
T i n n w r U t n

(U tt, ndtoM  UM M n U . n m T i i

Mr. and Mrs. Bemell Wrigley and 
family led  for Logan, Utah, wlieie 
he will attend summer school at 
Uie agricultural college.

Eldon Cunningham returned from 
Moscow, where he attended Uie 
unlveralty.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wrlglfy 
returned. to Balt Lake City atler 
visiting at the home of hla ii»r- 
enu, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Wrlglry.

Mrs. Hynun Lewis, Derto, and 
Mrs. 0 .  Boynton, wet* ataka visitors 
at Relief loolity conference Sun
day. View ward Binging Mothers 
presented a spclal chorus of “Annie 
Lautte."

Dora Wrigley Is visiting in Ogden. 
UUh, with retaUvea.

Mr. and Mrs. 0 , Boynton attend
ed graduation axtrolses ot their 
daughter, PhyllU at the agricul
tural college at Logan, Utali. Bhs 
accompanied them for a week's Ta- 
cation before returning to accept

Mrs. Louise Troplgnon, 0ant* 
Monica, C alif, U vUitlng her slsUr, 
Mrs. L e iur  Oniwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Olbbs. Mrs. 
Lola Andnasen. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Cunningham. Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Oruwell, and Mrs. J. B. Painter at
tended graduation axircUea a l the 
Albion State Normal school Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Oruwell gave 
a shower and danca but week at 
the church ta hongr of their son, 
Melvin, who married M lu  Barah 
Qarett, Rupert.

“Siioots^^London
LONDON AUD _  Richard Button, 

a .stock broker, played the triokleit 
game ot golf In lita lUa-Trom the 
louUt side of I'awer brt<^ ta ttw 
steps of hU oMbe In at. Jafnei'a 
street. In 143 Mrokea. He won a 03B 
bet from b li olub friend, Toby Mll- 
batxka, who w anted  that It tm ld  
not be done under 3,000 it i^ es .

Caddy Expands
B u m , Moot^OlA8even-y*ar> 

old DonaM ;LeeaaTd Strike baa

dlciUs at the Rupert general hos
pital Tuesday aftamoon,

Miss Dorothy Armstrong left the 
first of the week for Ooodlng where 
she will attend ciunmer school- 

Mias RUa Mae Hansel arrived 
Stmday from Seattle where she had 
been, a student at the University of 
Washington.

Miss MUdted Nkjkerson left Sun
day foT'Seattle where ahe will at
tend summer school at the Uolver* 
slty of Washington.

Orville Quails arrived In Rupert 
Tuesday from Pocatello. Be was 
called here by the lUaeu o f  his 
daughter. Janice Marie Qualls, who 
underwent surgery at the local hos
pital that day, who makes her home 
with her grandmother. Mrs. G. W. 
Doyle.

Mrs..,George Welch and Mrs, 
Frank Storey, Los Angeles, who are 
Ttsltlng their pareata. M r. aod M n. 
J. C. Benbrook. were honor gxiests 
at a dinner given Monday evening 
by Mrs. F. C. Raraiussea at. her 
home. Covers were laid for ten and 
the evening was spent tn games.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles G off left 
Monday for Lava Hot Springs where 
-Mrr-Ooff takBtg- t«8 w n>n " 7or  
his health. . . ,

M rs.' Addle Fulkerson, Adrian, 
Mo., and her daughter. Miss Esther 
Orvene Wright, 1S3B gnduato ot 
Albion State Normal, arrived In 
Rupert from Albion Tuesday and 
are guests of Mm. Fulkerson’s  als- 
ter, Mrs. Elmer Stuck], and family.

Mrs, B. W. Durant, former Ru
pert resident, now of Watsonville. 
Calif., arrived Tuesday wlth*>her 
daughter. Miss Glade. Durant, for 
an Indefinite visit wltli her sisters, 
Mrs. W. T. Newcomb, Mrs. D. L. 
Carlson and Mi*. R. A, Whitley, and 
their families,

Studfntn who arrived In Rupert 
from Albion Tuesday where Uiey 
partlclpalM in graduation exercises 
lipid Tuesday morning a l tlie State 
Normal Mhool Irtclud* Phyllis Doug* 
las, Clure Schenk, Elisabeth M 
Johtuon, Elna Thomas, Virginia 
Tliomas, EsUier Ellsabetli Hub- 
ainlUi. Dorb Maricle, Opal Zempke, 
Nan Snap, Donald Craig, Clarence 
Hedrick. CluU John«>i\ Joetph 
Walch, Martha Johnson and OKsr 
llrllewcll,

Mr. and Mrs, D. L CarlsQU 
l«Tned Tuesday Jrom Lava Hot 
SiirlnuA witere they had been for 
Acveral days because of Mr. Carl- 
soii’s liealth,

E. J, Hansel, head of the Hanisl 
Chevrolet Motor company, wlUi Mrs. 
l<aiiH<t and Uielr daughter. Miss 
niU  Mae Hansel, left Wednesday 
tor Palo AUo, Cftllf., to witness the 
graduation ot Mr. and Mrs. Hansel'n 
son. Oliver Hansel, from Lelaod 
Stanford university.

ley Luke.
Mr. and Mr*. Atdell Dayley an* ' 

nounce the arrtval ot »  dkugbtct.
Mr. and Mrs. James SrobaoD, M rl. 

Delpha Root, James Bnaaon. irw 
and Mr. and Mrs. B ; S. Lewis at>- 
tcnded funeral serrlcea of WUUaak 
Jones, Almo.

Mr. and Mrs. B.-RrKel2er;'BlIt*~ 
and Helen Kelsey, retioned tbe first 
of the week from Logan, Utab.

Ruby Manning attended graduat* 
Ing exercises in Logan, Utah.

M n. James Bronson retv 
Sunday from Balt Lalca 01ty..i 
she attended primary eonrention.

Helen Kelsey left Bundaj - 1 » ' -  
M oscow .irhere.sba .vill.atteD dX ' 
unlveralty this summer.
.M iss Dellab CeUer aad 
Georgelan Howartb, Burley, alslii* 
ted in organising a 4-H club-M od* . 
day at the Luke b o s e . Mrs. Betb. 
Merchant was cboeen du b  leader, . 
aad dub offleers- arf Uabel Raa* 
mussen.pi«skl«nt:PeIrlB

Ury; Naomi BronsoD, reporter, aad 
Mary Jaae Litson, song leader. IlMy 
wUl decide oo  ttama a t  tb t  v a X  
meeting.

Two Newfoundland air - '  naU 
staihpa « « •  sold raceatly ta Loa«. 
d o o f o r 0 9 m

VrhMtrtng
lt«paMii|, ra(yUihtai. Oress di Bm«

imUaed tbe eaddy Induitry oa, 
«w m w loM  lou flouna hare. Ha 
tiaei • maU wlwelbarrow for the

M A D  T H I T O m .W A N T  A M

Larkesl flight made in North 
Amerlra ^  a racing pigeon dur- 
Ini 1916 was from Hudson bay to 
Oklahoma City. 1,001 miles.

Farm Better ~ L l r «  B e tte r  

With Good Uted
Equipment A Automobiles

1937 V-8 187 in. W. R  
Duals. New motor....|680

1934 Chev. truck with fU i 
rack ................... .....4260

1936 Ch«v. truck wUh bed; 
Duals ...................-...1460

19.15 V-8 Ford. A real bar
gain ........................ i-.|275

1933 Chev. Coupe. New 
paint. Motor rebuUt..|225

1930 Stude. Sedan .....|126

1937 Buick. Like New «760
7 Horse Power John D e e r e
. Orb Engine, K 'i  Shape,

Oiie New Oliver 70 P o w e r  
Mower.

Farmalt Sweep R ak e.

Model 30 Cletrac Tractor, 
A-1 Condition.

Be Sure To See This
NEW K«r-0-Kil WMd Burmr

No. 44--Qnly $17.50 Complete
10 0 %  Im p ro v e d > ^ 1 0 0 %  G oa rv^ teed  

Uaea E ith e r  K e r o M n e  o r  W h ite  QaM >»M
Double In alae, llgbt lo  weifbt. tbU NICW Ker-O-KU Bium r 
a REAL Weifl Burning Job. I t 1 44“  TROUBLE FRBB flante o 
it poasibis to iiuleUy e o m  large arwa. «  n . bandto heepi 
away from tha'heat The UorHT W EIQlfT btnoer 
after hour use without tiring.' VUit one o f  Ih m  dialemi e ^  t| 
oompare n  with any other burner now en tbe narkei r 
price.

nUHL— M tn . 8 U t «
U U R U S Y — A .  O . B m ltk  B w d w t n .  

OOODINO—B«rt Humtt Hu4m n, 
- M t y t r  B n Q u n  H u t w u * :  

; B R O M E - l t h u »  H d w . 
R U P B H X - H t n .  S t a tM  I 

S R O S H O N E -.Q o n lm 'k  
T W IN  F A U S - M M  j

- j w u f c . r
■  III WIIII I»liin1i>
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Pressr -

. I LIVESTOCK
UE.NVER LIVESTOCK 

UENVEIl-C«llk.i Jeo: t l f i y i  w  
(e « . 7H fc«dtn •nd ilorktn »i to 

Hf>ni *0; ilron  ̂ to ICie hlfhcr
..ShMpi $.«x>: (Icajyi fil Urol>« t> 
t»«;. • ^  lo tS.TS.

: Umbi. iprlni Umbi hfltl fully ilMdr 
>'rld>r >ra>lon: lr*c. _./•w lMd< •tin flr>l li>niL> I P. m.

Kuti Mtfmtln MOO hr*a comprlainK 2< 
can ld«iuM. ZOO trueklru.

Tx'tv* Io*cl< lOihu >prliiBrn tO>&: tcv 
«r*l loidt wtishr.1 n.tO lo 19.7S; 
irurkln fil limb. »olJ l»,50 lo «n>l
f,w fwrt i:.M 10 I2.7» wllh mr-lluin 
crixlri il̂ iwii II.:S.

•.-cflir*i;o im:rfTOfK 
, fclIlC*CO-JJof»r i.OM: »clivc; »r to 

, 18-. hlglier; rAiefnlly l«<- “P: lot-I.OOOi culvrt MO; cle»n-up lr»d« 
on in«af<r (upulln (ll kllHnz cl*iir> cat' 
Il«; •Irrra condnfd to (<w load* light- 
«rl(hU and yvarllnif Ufr* tX.IlO lu ID.Ki: 
l.CTt hclfcr* B(.«I fOO III. "rlahu l».S5-•• '  • "• -- ; iH-'f. - .  IH.S; 

w-^k; t
Shrrp; 2.C0U ; uM crup ellrrfl lnmUi 

aprlimn acllir. inoitly :tc hlilirr; i 
lirtn; two ilouhin SooU I" rhoirr 7 
«onk.l IJah» ,.i.flr« lamb. 110.21: 
croj> clipped lambt |H lu I8..5,

OMAHA I.IVEtiTOCK 
OMAIIA- Ilos.: 2,too; C<0 II... ,h«n t< 

In lOr hlsl'»r Ihan Turtiar* »vrr»f«- 
early »al« hr«\lfr »i-iiihl« •Icmir lu m 
much 11 lOe hlshrr: cloiinc dull: :SD Ibi 
up. wMk to lOc, lo«cr| top 16,50,

Ciltli! I.OU: calm 200: lUady.ricati' 
tip tni(l» on iliushlcr flc«r«, jcarllnu* 
and hclfffC, m«t mcllum to low bo..' 
kind! •«IMn« II.IS lo |S,M; odd head 

...rir... i.mli mirkcl 
«dy.

OnOEN I.IVEHTOCK 
QUDEN—Ho«i'- «aO; llmllp<l 

Mlei alrxtr u> bUhtr 1 ( l«.K(
ItO to 2>0 lU butrhfr..

Calllt: »5» ; »ln«-; r»rl) 
low cutter iKd rulirr cu . .
to 14,601 liolhln* done early on olhci 
d iM c; Thund.r itcidy ■( tl.lt  lo M.tO 

6>lMp: t.ODO; no cirlr » ln :  lali Thurt' 
- 4«y-ld«^ *9Hnc UtnlM |».U.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK 
POnTI.ANU-<Irtirir 400; few »alcc 

■ Indr It thp w«k’» ».|»inrf: olrmic 
nrly Iop« drlvrlni ti.it: chulce feeder
pi»i »JCat(l«: l»0: 
weak l< ■*

« RO ; 4teic|y on llni 
.1 i,ictr> tt.H: v«aiUr< 

i:tnp»ii,R<r.

HAN KHANCIHCO LIVESTOCK 
SOUTH SAN KnANi:i8CO-llw.: ... . 

tao Im4* \%\ lb. CkUfoiivlu «7.bO;
Cattle: IKO: load tooC to choice PSZ lb. 

Mlho fed ateen t».»0 ; choice vealen In.
SbM p:-m ; two abort d«U  mMlluni 

to cood 17 lb. California wooled tprlnccre 
I8,W.

otfand: <
. IT-«: no choice 

wwi quetnl lo H.BO.
____ . »♦«•*: food fed *lMr<

rialrd to lie : fewlen K,M lo |7.M; eeal' 
ts 110.

~  U> Kndr: rood U lb. tprlnr

S r
raaltd to 

U «l»  «>.».
WOOL

BO8T0 K—Trid* wu vtrr akiw oi 
wool a»rktt todar.

QoMatloii* '•an firm en vradad wool- 
UmltKl b«rln« of lood French rombln* 
ItRYth fini Tcrrltorr wool In erlclnal bav«

brllht fktca wool* offered for ihfpmtnt 
from tha.cotmtrr »«r» quot«l at lU  tn 
SlHe lt> tha (rMia detlrared. bat w«ra 
TtcaUlns llttli deaand.

lEAIDl 
B E A B IR E N D S

CHICAGO. JO'ia I* (UD-Bcarlih crop 
..(«• and weak oulaldc markcti under* 
mined wheat price* un the ChlciEu luarJ 

•ay, after a firm opening: Corn 
re rrlatUcly  ̂ ^
I> to ’.̂ r, »Ti4'Uti

CRAIN TAULE
CmCAGO-<lr.lr

Hlih L*w O m

lo, iO',e I

CASH fiRAIN CIIICAr.O-Whcal: No. 3 
Mo. J yellow hard 7«'^e: li.u 

Corn: No. I yellux »lc I 
2 61c to Dl’ ic: No. I iW
No. 2 while 67’ ic;,»ample iiri...................

Oil>: Nu. 2 mlieil I'.i,e; irade
K.“ *^«l;c  lo"'«r!*Ko.'«r.de M-z/c to ate.

Uye: No. J M',,c: laini.le iradr 
Harley: .'Sample srade 41c: feed 

4»rN: maltlns Me to BTrN.
Rn>l>..n.: Nu. 2 yellow 

BI%o 10 Me.

•ample

I  N .Y . STOCKS *
NEW YORK. June 16 QJ.^The 

market closed higher.
Alaska Jun«»u — ___ __ V i
Allied Chemical ________ -̂-----183

. 12

..... 23’ i 

..... M',;

American Telephone ............ -.187 '*
American TBbacco B ------------- 83
Anaconda Copper ..................... 23T4
Atchison. Topelu i t  SanU Pe. .. 71
Auburn Motors ....... .............. . 2li
Baltimore 3̂  Ohio _
Bendix Aviation ....
Bethlehem Ste«] .
Borden. Co. 31
J. I. Case Co............ .............. .. 73 U
Chi.. Mil., St. Paul A sP a ^ lc  „  *4
Chrj-sler Corp........ ...................... 67S
Coca Cola ................. ........J^o .mles
Commercial Soiventa............ .. 10
CommoHwealUi St Southern..... 1».
Continental Oil of Delaware 23f>
Com 'Producls .......... ...............  M
duPont de Nemours ...............M7
Eaatman Kodak t,,.....................I66-i
Electric Power i t  L ig h t ..........  7\
General Electric ..._.................. 3H\

InlemaUonsl Harvester -------
International Telephone.........
Jolins Mnnvllle ..........« . ..........
Kcnnccott Copper...................
tvocw's Inc.

National Dairy Products ..........  16S
New York Central ........ ...........  U
Packard Motors ....... ....... ........ 3'«

POTATOES I
FUTVBB POTATO TRAUEB 

(QnoUtlons fami/ihed bj 
Sudler Weceaer *  Co.>

November delivery: No sales; 
closing bid and ask. 11.19 to tl.&5.

Local Markets

CHtCAnO rOTATOER 
CHICAGO—W»aiher c!e«r. tfmperalure 

n-, Shlpmenta 1,012. arrl>al< 141, on trick 
:s«. New ulrtck •uppllc mrxlrrale, demand 
fair, mirVel beet <iua1hy Ark. and Okla. 
iniaa Triumvhi allchtly •troiiirer:' Trl> 
Iimphi frum other icchun* firm: Calif. 
I«nc Whitea «II«htlr wealier. Ala. Hll.i 
Triumph!, waihed. 2 car. IS.2JJ 1 car 
abowins toma apottnl iark> I :.10: un>>a<>f 
ed. 1 car ll.»0. I c.ar ll.tU 2 cart II.KO. 1 
car 11,71, I car 11.10: alae B, 1 car wifh- 
•d SI.M. U . illlaa Triomphn. I ear w»h- 
ed II.M: iitiwaahH. I car i.hn«lni .llrlr. 

,apott«d aackt »1.M. Ark. HUm Triumi*., 
I car tl.«4, 2 ct(« tU><6: kta Thwtay. 
1 car II,M, Okla. BIka THumpht. 4 ran 
tl.90: Cohbkre, 1 car fiir nuallly akow. 
Inc dccay 11.20, N. Car, Cohhler.. 2 cm 
ahowlnr con»lderibl« dcrar II,If.. Calif 
l^nm While*, under toe, 2 cara 12. « can
11.M. I cir II-M4 . * rar* II.90; 1 cai medium >iw II.*1 ; rommerciala, 2 car

• ‘ l.W. C»U{ 
.. ire. 2 car

12.H. 1 car I2.2S: Commercial, I caL 
I2.tt. 7 car j l ,2»: 1 car fair qualily ihow. 
inc icabby. aome rieeay II,KO. Old ilock 
•uppllea lirM. it-mand llfhf, market alcadr. 
Ida, RuMct Burbanki, I car waahed. me
dium. II,8S: 1 car nmrathed I1.8S: No. 2. 
pr»etSc*H» fT»» Irowi tuli. \ ear wa»>i»<l 
II.IIK: lata Thundar Nn, t. '  ' '  
•prDUta, »polle<l aacka II.I

J.-C. Penney Co,
Petwia. R. R.
Pure Oil ........................
Radio Corp. ...
Radio Keith Orpheum ........
Reynolds Tobacco B ...........
Scars. Roebuck ....... ............
RltcU Union Oil ....... .........-
Simmons Co,
Socony Vacuum .......... —
Southern Pacific ............... -
Standard Brands .................
Standard Oil of Calif...........
Standard OU o< New Jerwy 
SwKt and Go
Texas Corp............ -r..............
Trans-Amerlc*
Union Carbide & Carbon —  
Uolon Pacific
UnlUd ASrcrad, ------ ---- -----
United Corp.
U. S. Steel, com....................
Warner Bros,
Western Union ....................

Electric .........

Bu'uint Pricet
tiBAIMB

■eft »bMl ................ .... ...
Barlar. l>ar <w t.-----------
OaU, p«t e«t. ........... —

BBANB 
GrMt Northern* Nu. 1 .— 
GrMI Hettlwrm-^No. t 

I Nortbarna No. 1

HUCAR
NF.V  YORK—No, I conlricl futuret 

cloacd uncharseil lu up 1 poinli: ' 
ll.v i: •lice 1.100 loni; cloae: July II
t« II.STi Sept. Il.»2 lo I H J ...............
Jan. 11.11 to •

Wo.

Hntll H«ila. »7i ___ __________
Small K«ti, •«<---------- --------- -
itauJI Re<ii. O l i_____________
aatll !M f. »»• .........................

(Two Ruhl dealen 4uet«d).
POULTRY AT BANCB

CekiTtil hena. over ( lb«.............. .
C«W«1 hcnt. 4 lo • Ibe.............
C»l«r«i hem. uridtr 4 lha..............
Lachorn brullert .........................
i^horii (rrert ......................
Lcchorn hcna. <i 
Laihorn hem. i 
Csk>r«l I 
■ u n  ; .

o»er »Vi iM.....
under IS  it>*. •

014 (
No. I 
Mo. 1 buttacfat ..
>;ni. r itrii. 
Rtandardt 
UtdltJm Mtraa . 
MadlBin ilaadardi

PRODUCE

• Orerwelikt butcher*. 210 t'
pnvndcri ..................

Otr«rwel(hl btilcheia. »S  K

I'acklna eoirn Wa>r ..

K.Z lamba ..................
MILL PRBI>

100 p..»n,|.............. ..

Local Youngster 
Hurt in Accident

Altlioiigh IiIa injiiitr^ were Icriiied 
p y  hoepllal attendAitiA ■» belni "not 
■erloiu," I3*yesr-flld Ulrhard )lnr' 
bour. nephew of Mr. snd Mr*, a  
U  WlrKhlng. was In the roiinty 
general hospital hero (odny after 
being run over yeatnnlsy flveiilng l>y 
»  hay rake.

Ttie boy suflered a Iractured rib. 
hoipltal examination sliowe t̂. Mi 

reported ak “ gettliiK «loni finn' 
tMi^*fUmoon.

' T g LENNSFERRY *
PftI 0§nM]r> who has been work' 

returned hane

t  O w S k M i  lliursday nlihl 
m nolM O  and ijie- World'

a former 
atwldtuiU- 

A. a, Breukeii' 
mirritd Mon- 
ftt B ko. Mev. 

t ihe oommer. 
gntlnutng' for win b« tietd 
AU 

p tftw u

CHICAGO ONIONH 
OHICAGO-«0-poand aack>:
IffS* " ‘f - *  •»? .•« ” Hr.

]  BUTTER, J »G S  T

Cheraai Whi.ieiala llala 14c| tr 
^ (a l Laria 2m «i laiia itandarde

tllkai medlupi IlH itin ill H'ic,

Markets at a Glance
Hli.rka IrrCKxiariy hkihep and c|ulrt.

87_IT.i
T.i

P, W, WoolwoTth C o .. . 
American Rolling Mills . ..
Armgur ........
Atlantic R efining................
Boeing ..........
Brlgg.s Manufacturing Co, .
Curllss -Wrtght ...................
Elcctric Auto L i t e ..............
Houston Oil ........................
National Distillers ...........
North American Aviation ., 
Safeway Store*
Schenley Distiller* .........
Studebaker .
United Alrlln**
White Motors
Chicago pneumatic ....
Ohio Oil ......
Phillips Petroleum..... .......
Republic Steel ...............
Vanadium ..... ^ ..............

M H A S  
M A E T U S

NEW YORK. Jsna IS (O f)—Tba atoek 
maiket made an Irrenlar »lr*ne* today 

ricr four aoiioru of decllna. Tradinc
Klrmin* lendcnelei wcr» n«>rii*d aa

technical, Liiht voluaa indlcatail that far
tt^•l«n »tlll at' 

ihoufh impro'ed doneatle boalawa <

firii 10 da>a In June S7
Ward’i AutonoUva Report. Inc.. ..  

ported productioa of twucaltr can and 
trucka thle week at TI.IOS oalU. tha l>aet 

•arly Hay. ThU total epmpared with
___ I unila iMt week. Tha caln In au>
Inmuhlie pnxluctiun waa m turprlaa and 

dl.lely bruuBht an Itnprortd 
mntnr >>iam.
H, KuhWr and Goodrich w«ra firm.

.. alcady market for copper aham. 
Small Baini were ' notad l«l American 
.Smeitinr and Xennecott.

prcfe^d loat a half point, 
cler a Gambia eijaaled Ita hiBh 
le year at S*%, up \ . American Tel

ephone, which loat nearly S poinu In 
'If prevloui anilon, waa ateady.
Hircnuh In oil aharee waa attributed 

J Increaaed taia of naollna on which lha 
price haa been adranead in many iMttona. 

-  (k aalca apPTOsimaM 400.000 ibaraa
------ It 810.000 In tha prc«ioua aeaalon.
Curb atock aalea wera 71.400 aharea acalnit 
lOS.OflO yealerday.

Dow Jone* cloaln* alock *T»racciI In- 
dualrial ll<.«'. up O.tS; rail 21.91. off 
.17: utility 2S.U. off 0,10.

A m  n r

A S i Z l I K
be goveneiS by iv ^ t  I  beU rn to .bt 
for beat, interuU u td  w e lftn  
ol ouf city as a whole.’  So we mtt 
here in the itleka oootcod that -tb* 
mayor's proposal. .  . la: ,

“1. A more fUgrent TloUttm e f  
human (h in  Oennany*s
ansehluss o f  the Badetenland or 
her annexation o f  Austria. D ie  
people In both those countries voted 
for anschluss.

. VO'ABKrieaii 
"2. - I t Is un-Ainerlcan In priodple 

and vldous In practice. One o f  the 
slogans during the Revolutionary 
war was 'No taxation without repre
sentation.' The mayor proposes to 
levy a  tax upon the outlying eeetlona 
about whkb they have t id in g  to 
say. Taking us. into the d ty  auto- 
matieally places a  lax upon us.

"We have had do vote ln.the mat> 
ter and the' tax and annexation are 
an lmposltlon upon free bom  Amer* 
leans. Taking people Into the city 
^ 0  have their livelihood frpra a. 

lie of acres of ground and a oow 
a few chickens automatically

B o y P r ^ e r ^ d i  
J Here for Revivrf
Her. Oharlflt Jvxm . Jr. Otore- 

l«ntf, aine>year>oid ordained 
--------- - b r h U i t t im .

etuting aervloes Sunday. June l l ,  
•t tbe Asaembly o f  God church. 

S«T.‘ Jaynes, reputed to be the. 
---------- la tit*

CALIJIHAN AIDES
BOISE. June 16 (U.FD-A district 

court decision declaring unconstitu
tional Ihe office o f  state comp
troller was a mere preliminary 
Kklrnilsh and the crucial lou rt battle 
will come before the sts t̂e supreme 
court within a short time, attorneys 
for Comptroller Don Callahan said 
today.

Edwin 6now. counsel for Callahan, 
said an appeal to the state supreme 
court would be taken as soon ns 
district J(idf«) O. P.-Koelsch enters 
his order. Koeisch declared the 
act unconstitutional in a dcclslon 
wh^ch It "opened the door to 
political manipulations and fraud.”

Tlie dlitricl court cleric reported 
Judge Koeisch had filed hia decUlou 
but had not Issued an alternative 
writ of mandate requested. When 
this Is iMiied, the appeal will be 
fUed.

Atty.-acn, J. W. Taylor said he 
would not take, action or comment 
until he had conferrM  with Qov. 
C. A. Bottolfsen. Callahan was 
a ton t from his office and not 
pccted to return until Monday.

The governor callcd a conference 
of state officials to meet in his 
offlcc late today and discuss the 
effects of the decision on the entire 
cabinet system of state government.

SPECIAL WIRE
Ceurteajr of 

Budler-Wrtemr A Company 
Elki Bldf,—rhono eie

INVKSTMENT TBUHT8

l E D G A H  
E S U ,S , I IP

Recommeiuliilloi) liuit national 
IrgLnlatlon provide (roiitliitiliig anil 
expanded federal asnlsiauoi In light* 
Ing noxious AmerlcAii farm
pflut, was voted at the westoYn stales 
rrgloiial weed conferriice at Iterke- 
Iry, Calif,, Inst w«'k-pii(l, niTordliiR 
lo J, p. Hunt, dirertor nf dm Twin 
Palls county noxloin a m i buieaii.

Mr, Jliiiit attended tlio confer- 
en<y and waa a nmnlier of the nmn- 
tnatlons commlttw,

Tlio parley aUio went'on record 
iirtihiK iinlfornilly o( alale weed and 
Anrd lawA.

A inter from Hen. IX Wmtti Clark 
of Idalin, ntriHig ailvorate of federal 
nld in weed oamiMltiui and s}>onsar 
I'f Irgiftliiiioii last ye*i which pro- 
vlde<i,ti, H rinannlal help, was read 
to Ute coiiveiiduti.

Trial Today for 
Arizona Painter

Trial. nf an Arlconn lltnerant 
painter and drrorator'-acousad of 
driving Willie Inluxicuted—waa to

Eel underway ,thU alterniMit In p 
ale court bernra a six man jury.
W w  d«(eiutfti\t U Oent|» W. 

Jones, 86, Ho pleaded not guilty 
Tuesdajf after a elate pntroliiian filed 
complaint Monf|ny, Me Has failed lo 
furnish isoo bond. Judge

R*AD THK TIMIM WANT ADO,

Fund. Inv. ............. ........ ........  817.99
Fund. Trust, A........... ..... 4.83
Corp. Trust ................... ..........■ 3.43
Quart, Inc........................ .......... 7.78

MINING HTOCKH
Mtn. City Copper . ......... 13,829
Park City Oonsolldated ......  18.|#o
miver King Coalition ... 
Sunshine Mines .....

..... Ko aales
88.90

TlJitln Hlantlatrt .......... »3 h5-a.70
Condor Oold . 3-3 'ic

KXfOIIT (Dfl-MI 
r.W YDIlh S .) „  „f ,M'"r

Tie l-iay at in 01 ranla

NEW YllHK
ound unWi nihirwlii dee-

I.ONMON RAR NII.VRR
l.llNIHlN Mar <11. . .  i.„(.r drt.pi.ed to
1.^. I.,« .Inr. Nn,. II, I1.M. f„llm||„

ror-ard .li.er waa ..... .

Suit Over Water 
Argued in Court

Olvll nonOiiry trial of legal dti> 
pute ronreming water rlilils on Ihe 
Halnion trad waa ex|)ecle<l lo con* 
oltula hem tlils ariPinmiii before 
Judge T. ilalley Leo. Hurley.

Tlie suit U an aalliui bioiight l>y 
R. M. Cunningham against the Sa|. 
mnn River .Canal romjiany. I'rui 
got underway tills niornlng.

m  I V  ]
Pall-i county will be held Friday, 
July 7. It wna announced by H. N. 
Paddock, county supervisor of the 
dlvLslon of public ossl.itance. Tlie 
public a.ul.Mnncc office Is the agency 
responsible for selection of the en* 
rollee.i.

Ypung men to be enrolled will be 
:hMcn from those who make appll 
iatlon prior to ihe date the county 
jiiotn Ifi fccnt foFwurd to llie enroll
ing center. The niiniber to be 
lected from tlil.i county will ilei>end 
largely upon the mnnber of appll- 
:atlons which aie on file in th« pub

lic asslsUnce ofJlre by June 30. Pad
dock said.

Completn l4ifoi inn(1on miiy be ob- 
lalited at that odirc.

Young men ol 17 to 38 year* who 
are In need of employment. 
Whose families will be benefUted 
by their recelvlns employment, are 
eligible for enriillmnnt

Paddock said tlini more than ISO 
major type,i of work are m riled .. . .  
by the CCO. Tlie.ie Include refor
estation. forest prmluctlon and im-' 
provemcnt, soil conservation, 
atlonal developmenin, ransr rehab- 
IlKatlon. aid to wildlife, llnod 
trot, dralnnK'’ . rrrlnmation and 
emergency rwi'iip work,

All camps have well orgaiiked ed' 
ilcatlonal programs If the enroltee 
wishes to take advantage of them 
lo cbntlnue school work which 
Interrupted by tlin need lo find a 
Job, or other reiiMiiiK. In addition to 
school subjectn wlilrli are offered, 
Ihe enroUee tnuy lenru a trad^ 
which will Increase his employafcill- 
Ity after h« leaven ths cflrpi.

Local I)fl«-f;aU‘n 
Al IJlali IM<;cling

The Weekly luncheon of the Uons 
club was prosUlnt over tills noon by 
Harry Dalscli, vicr-prenUlenl-eleot 
of the orgaiiir.iitiim.

During the tinirliron, members 
were enterlalned iiv tivo voral solos 
given by Mrs, Olaiule lirown, Mrs. 
K. H. Stokes and Mm. t .  W. Hen* 
dernoh. accompanied at the p)aoo by 
Mrs. Lola IVay 

Earl Walker wna itiipoliited ohalf 
man ol ll|e connnltlni In charge of 
U>e prtiposed n'lailel lo t>e organll* 
ed by the club,

TSiree memlwrs of Ihe local Ltona 
club. Alton Y<itii\g,,ln<-Mit\l)ei\t 
dent; H. O. Hnyea, pi'esident-elect, 
and noiiBid OravM, neorolary-eleol, 
•re attending ihe dlsUlot convention 
of llte Mona club which I# being held 
In Vernal. UUli, today and tomor
row.

ITALIAN WARHIiirN CRUIHK
noMtc. June 10 iu.m.-pnty war* 

slil|M of the Italian first naral 
aqiiadron will make »  “ nonM l 
cruUt" to Spain, Portugal and Mo« 
roeco Tiieaday, and reium to lU ly 
July 10, It w u  made known todftjr.

takes from them their mean* o f  an 
independent" llvli^. The additional 
tax alone will in many casea mean 
the difference between living and 
begging.

Against ConsUtMtleo
"3. It agitates against one o f  the 

guarantees of the consUtutton o ! the 
United States. Undoubtedly most 
of the people who chose to live out
side the city Umlt4i did ao because 
they felt they would be happier out
side than Inside. A bit more room, 
t^ot so many restxtcUons, & place to 
keep a  cow and raise their own vege
tables and putter aroimd In a typi
cal American way, was their idea o f  
contentment and happiness.- The 
mayor's proposal most certainly In- 
terfeTH wltii their p u n ^ t o! happl-

Tax “ Confiseatlont.
"L  It w llf impose an Improve

ment tax burden so great, as to 
amount to confiscation of property 
In many casea. One argument why 
we,should be glad to come Into the 
city |] that we would then be as
sured of sewers. How much thought 
has actually been given to this 
question of sewers? How many peo
ple can be assured of sewer 
nectlons?

Huge Cost
"O f course the people can form an 

improvement district or the council 
can force this ujwn them, .by a four- 
fifths vote, but had"lRFhiaj'or given 
much thought to what that sewer 
•111 cost? You kpow. of course, that

new main line sewer will have 
to be built, or haven't you • given 
that' a thought? Where' will it 
empty? You can't run It into the 
coulce out in our section o f  the 
CfHintry, so of necessity you'll have 
to dig a sewer through rock all the 
way lo  Rock creek.

"Of course the mayor will gra
ciously permit us to pay for that, an 
undertaking the city ^f Twin rails 
ILwlf would most certainly turn 
down. Bo the mayor's promise of 
sewers is to most of us Just so 
much promise.

Water
"5, Tlie mayor says that In. case 

of (.hortage of water the people of 
Twill Falla might complain and we 
would have our water supply cut 
off. And yet he proposes to add 
hundreds of new water tisers and 
more than treble the amount of 
water. flUcred water, now used. 
Furthermore, most of 
catering

city takes thaC In tru^t or other' 
wise, will the burden upon the fil
tering plant be decreased when we 
water our lawns and gardens with 
filtered water?

o p tn te r t  a p ^ t k n  t r  Jotm 
SchwiiQi. openiter d  flun Valley 

of atlmon
world. bM  . preached in 18S o f  the 
Urgeit eltlea In tha UiUted State* 
•Dd Oaaafia, *nd in Boston deUv«r- 
«d  eermona to 16,000 perscms.

Known as the ‘V »m «n  m lod’ 
prodigy, he was reciting Llncoln’j 
Oettysburg address and preaching 
« t  tbft age o f three.

' Rev. Jtynei, his father, will preaoh 
at the II a. m. servk» Sunday. Tbe 
revival wlU continue through June

tnd  tbe M Dtm  u a b o  country to
day -tranaporUttOD 'u om i t »  Muth- 
« m  Idaho and to tkrougli contlaen* 
talraU aqdatagrU nea.- 
,£tr. Schwinn annouDoed thla a^  

tentoon that reM ved word from 
Waahlngtoo saying bis application 
has been granted. As aodo as the le
gal ttane tor-adivrtlalng la .e^ ed  (80 
to eo d ty i), (be atagellne owner wUl 
become an interstate operator from 
Twin Falla to Salmoo.

n ie  InterstaU rating waa necessi
tated by the fact that his a ta m  
copnecVwlth InteraUte carrlen and 
haul.lntenUte panensere. >

•Tlie demknd for an t n t e ^ t e  
connection for reatdenta north o f  
Salmon led to. the present ntov*,** 
Mr. Schwinn said. “There U no way 
lor  those people up there to get 
through."
'. Meantlm«, Schwinn la operating 
his littrastate rights from ’ ’Twin 
Falla to aaytoo, pending the time 
he can g(( through to Salmon. He 
has operated h i; sUge Une for the 
past seveh years, and left this at- 
temoon for Kalamasoo, U lch , to 
bring back two new buses whlch.be 
said will be "new and sensatiooal."

u ran until 13;1B p. m., then re
sumed from lt30 to 3:30 p. ro. Sat
urday's examination will open at 
8:30 a. m. Location for all is room 
301 at the h lgh^hool.

builI e i I ls
H E R E M G A IN

Local building operations for  tbe 
month of May this afternoon atood 
at >93,098 after applications for the 
construction of new homes totaling 
I18.&00 had been filed with the city 
clerk this afternoon.

The applications Hied will come 
before the d ty  council at regular 
bieetlng next Monday for -approval.

Hamer Adams made applications 
for permiu which will see the con
struction of two new homes in the 
Blue Lakes addition In the 300 block 
of Pierce str^t. Each will be built 

'  an cetimated cost of $3.5(to.
Dr. A. a :  Newberry, Uirbugh John 

S. Klmes, contractor, made applica
tion for a permit to construct a M,500 
home in the SOO block on Main ave
nue north while Harry Ealsch, also 
through Mr. Kimes, asked for a per
mit to build a home In the ‘ Blue 
Lakes addluSK at an estimated cost 
of W,000.

i  c f m  Intiritate

BCBtAn. Vallrap CT> and lyb^ 
betta: Auktr. Weaver W ,  BevlQg 
'(9) aod Peacock.  ̂ . .

R .H .E
Cleveland ____100 010-010-3 ' 7 0
New York ____ SOO 020 OOx-4 8 0

MUnisr, BUenatat and 
Donald and-Dickey.-

"PEN 
AT HIGH SCHOOL

Wltb three appilcanta U k tag .a  
prolonged open codt^tltlve merit 
examination today, first phase of 
‘'exams" for posta with the Idaho 
sUte employment service was to  be 
concluded at 3:30 p, m. at Twin 

;PWla high school
Today's Utt was for appllc»Qt< 

seeking manager and aupervisor post* 
with the service. Tomorrow's pro
gram-expected to attract about 30 
applicants—will consist o f  the ex
amination for those trying for Jobs 
as junior and senior Interviewers, 
according to Mrs. Doris fitradley, 
county superintendent of public in 
struction.

Mrs, Stradley Is in charge o f  the 
eximlDaUon for this area.  ̂ -M a .  P. B. McKensie^ Pocatello,

promlnoit, btilness man

B H O U I  CAUSE 
OF AlilO MISHAP

at that point,' w u ' rtatlng eayQy In 
the county general hospital here to- 
day- following an automobile acci
dent whl«h occurred 45 miles north 
Of Wells, N er. yesterday.

Mrs. McKentle, according to the 
attending physician, suffered a frac
tured vertebra In the back when 
the machine left highway 93 u  a 
Ure blew out. No other occuparits ot 
the car. Including her husband, were 
Injured.

Mrs. McKenzie Is a social leader 
at Pocatello and her husband b  
iiead of the McKenrle AutomobUe 

t company snd also la, an 
the Chamber of Com-

SUSPENDED lAIL 
SEN1ENCEF0I!2

Five New Cases 
On Disease List

Five cases, all in the city of Twin 
Falls, were the only instances of 
communicable disease reported to 

district health unit for Twin

report of the unit, Issued this after- 
» n , shows,
Hesidlng the list were three cases 

of whooping cough while one case of 
measles and one of impetigo were 
also noted.

given over to the city in trust. If 
tlie city mayor of some future date 
felt that he needed that water to 
ftirnlnli some project similar to the 
iTfti ŝleuV farm camp, lie and the 
council would have Ihe right to take 
the water from us and a»k us to Ir
rigate a couple of acres of land 
with high-priced filtered water. 
When you for any reason, for the 
good ot the city as a -whole or simp
ly to sallsfy some vaporoii.n drenm 
of one liidlvldual, take that water 
from many of us,‘ you automatically 
confiscate our property.

Why r in t  ClaM?
'7. You are asking us to pay 

tribute lo a greater IVIn Falls, n 
fliAl class city. Wliy rhaniio' from 

higli Plawi city lo a mere flrH 
claM rlty? Who benefits? The may
or will have no greater rtahtj. no 

'-greane monkeys to appolnr, 
the people of Twin Palis won't hold 
their heads a bit hlRlier~aiid the 
only outstanding advantage that 1 
can find Is that a flrat elass iltv 
may levy a three mill higher tax 
upon the people, and I am sure th" 
people of Twin Falls will all be 
tickled to death about that.

“ fl. H ie mayor promises iiolli-r 
protection, fire protection, lower 
water ratea at\d ln«urai\c« rate*, 
Tha Inereued taxes we would pav 
outweigh* them all. We would llkr 
these things, they are all good. Imi 
all too high. The police departmrnt 
under Howard Olllette has become 
.. distinct credit to Ih^ cUy anil live 
*UU. In fabt. It la the beat we 
have ever had. They are ariuslly 
oatehlng erlfntnals. My hat Is off to 
the i^ ice  department.

Sherlffa Men Qoi»d. Too 
' "But Art Parker's shnlH's «,l- 
flee Is a mighty fine aggrrHnlloiv m 
(00, and with Uiem we on ihe.fflTP 
akirU feel fairly safe.

•■J. I f  the mayor’s figures are ror- 
reot and there are over 3.000 piop- 
artjl awnan to be takan in, and em h

W e Manufacture
#  OeMea BraM  Moat Hcrapa.
#  Taakag* and Itone Meal, 
iMvira al y««r ntareat dtaltr, 
n  ttey «• ,M i hava H eall .r

IDAHO HIDE & 
TALLOW m

....
w » t w  - “ I.

of the Peace H. M. Holler thla morn
ing on charges of. petty larceny and 
a third w u  released on request of 
the prosecution because o f  lack o l 
sufficient evidence to hold him.

The man who was released w u  
Slmer Beverly. Changing their pre
vious p leu  ot not guilty to. guilty. 
Ray Hamby and Charl^a Huntley 
were "lectured" by the judge knd 
glvert the suspended eentences.

The three men were charged with 
stealing thr«e bedrolls, valued at 
«30. from a parked automobile a ft^  
breaking the door handle to gain 
entrance. The arrests were made by 
local police.

Prosecuting the case w u  Ray D, 
Agw; assistant county attomeyl 
while W. L. Dunn represented the 
defendants.

Todafa
BASEBALL

•yiU^Pre* - 
AMBBICAN leaottb

R.H.
_1Q9 SOfr OOO-g 11
...Oia 000 «00-T 9 »

Whitehead. QIU (8) uvd SplndeV. 
R oa . Beekman (3) and Bayea.

Washington ________ ______ <00 0—4 ,
Frasier, Marcum <l) and Rensa;' 

Kelley and OluUani.

NATIONAL LEAOVK;
Boaton ----------__100 001 000-3 8 0
Pittsburgh ........ 300 00100X-4 8 0 ,
.J*oeedti.-8uUlvan.. ( 7 ) .^ d  Lopez. 

BJlnger, Broun (0) and Berrcs.

New York . 
Ohleago .

.^.301-

Schtunacher, Russo.(B).and Dan- 
nlng; Passeau and Hartnett.

LyiUlH-
SIGNS FOR A M Y

John T. Richardson. 23, Wendell, 
today had been 9ccepted for enlist
ment to serve with the 38th Infantry 
at Fl. D ougiu, UUh. It w u  an
nounced by Sgt. Frank Morris, offi
cer in charge o f  the army recruiting 
station at the city hall.

Richardson left here for Salt . 
Lake City yesterday after being ap
proved by Sgi. Morris. ............

At the same time Sgt. Morris an
nounced several vacancies exist at 
the present' time in various posts. 
They include the eth coast artlilerj-, 
harbor defense. Ft. Winfield Scott, 
dan Francisco; 69th coast artillery, 
anti-aircraft. Ft. Winfield Scott; 
10th field artillery. Ft. Lewis. Scat- 
Ue. Wash.; 38th infantry, Ft. Douf- 
les. Salt Lake City. Utah.

The army recruiting officer is at 
the city, clerk's office o f  the city 
hall.each week day.

of these pays in excess of 113 a 
year for the lue of city water, over 
and above whnt city users pay, 
then vf. are now paying Ihe city 
more Ihan 134,000 per year which 
Ihe city would not have to run Its 
plant with.

"I know that any opposition will 
make Ihe mayor more determlnet) 
lhk\ ever to Impose his will. For 
the\Kood of tlie city? For hli own 
sotlsfaclion?

"What wlU the council say?"

Unl»n M otor  C o m p a n y ’s  
n  &  G  U S E D  C A n S  

nrc Hufe to  d r iv e  a n d  s a fe  
id  bu y— R stea l a t  (hetw  low  

p riM a
Plynioulh DeLuie Bedan..|llB

38 V-8 DeLuxe F ordor .........MM
37 'i'erraplano Coach, Radio, 

and Heater .........................W fl
37 V-8 Dll. Sedan, Radjo

and Heatsr — — . Wl #
38 i>Soto Sedan, lUdlo Hid 

Heater .................- .......
:i3 Ford Model B Coupe .....4108
3« V-8 nix. Tudor..___ ______WM
M V-8 DIx, Fordoc ..■---------- WM
IRttCKn T M lC n t  THIICKS 
Sft international Truck,

Comb. Body .......................
3R V-8 Truck, Mew Motor ... tU t
87 Chevrolet Tniok ------AWO
»» V-8 T ru ck ..............— M n

Every Day Low Prices for 
FINE Shoe Repair

Any liu  leather or compodtion

Half Soles 79c
Women'* qullty

Heel Lifts 25c p'
WOM«NI 
Selef w orn  
oiil al the  
t«e*r We re- 
balld eolea at 
tbe ieea with 
leatber

» 5 c
Pair

We Also Carry tha Faniou* 
O'AULLIVAN aolea and HeeU

Sears 
Roebuck 
and Co.

ih lllni FALK’8  A « n t i  
B A L o o w y

-. And A Good 
Time Was Had 

By A ll!”
Our Orand Opening waa a

from all around to join In the 
fun . . . and to help us ccle- 
brat* the achievement of 
something we've wanted for a 
long time: to be fully respon
sible for Hudson service and 
owner aaVlsfacUon In Twin 
Falls. On opening day. many 
of our friends drove Hudsons 
for the first time. Without 
exception, they were aur* 
prised. They just liadn't real
ized that any car could give 
them ao much for so  ̂ llttlel 
Come in and see for yourselfl

STATE
MOTOR COMPANY

YOU A^E INVITED!
Plan to Attend 

To Our Free SATURDAY, 
JUNE 17

Machinery ?:3o p. m.
See all the latent Improvn- 
monU Itt (urm ttmchinory at 

. 4 # I I W W  thifi K«t-togolhor for tho
furniorn.

•  VltER MOVIRS •  MACHENRRY DISPLAYR

ELDRED TRACTOR CO
At oar flaw home between BhMhene and SecoDd atrvet west m  

Third avenae weet.
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Additional

SP

BKD8.4. PHUXIBS L . .
rhlM(>|>hk b r hlClbeUMli «k r h 
BaJUac. U  4 t  *Wnhn, tk  «_• >
a a i i .v :  iJissi-?:'-! pArw«1i. If ,t • 'V « ;  I
Scott. If 4 1 I Rtnbk'r. >« 4 • S
H v . U  1 0 i  Snft. «f 4 * 0
8«K*r«in. t* • • • Borttr'l’. U • • 0

&■ i I ’ * *
•lolcili/, p I « » ______
■ T«uU- i m i  T#t«lj It 4 7 
s-U«ttcd for Millie* In Ith.
I*hltad«li>hlft ... .....— ....100 » 0  000—1
Clnrlnull ____— .......... 001 000 lt» -4

Krron -  Behwolfl. Bolllof t. lUnlD. 
MllUio. Mukakf. Hrtn. Wnrbtr. Two 

• • , - litttiB. •• • • ~ •

GIANTS 7. CUBS 4.
■ Ktw Votk (
. Hour*. If 6

S««li. tt . I
D*nnln«. p 4

• Bonu™, lb 4
Dfma»«, -rf t  '•Chiou*. u. 4 I
Kamp-M. rb * <

fU;no‘(. rtt 4 
G. Rum'1. lb 4 
tURtll. u  I 
Mtacuo. e 4 
Kmeh. p I
fT f c J , .  !
Root. 9 t

7 111 -n>uli U 4 10
(-B a tM  for P»f* li I«*w York 
Chlr4iconirji*o ........................... uii vm tw -^

Error -  Salra. Two bu* Wu -  OlV 
Calan, Kmnpoarl*. Thro* b<u«.bll*—Oil- 

' oixJi. S««df. Hoim niD*—Moor*. Uib*r. 
Ooubl« pUy—Bonur* tnd Chlouo. Wln>
Bine plubrr—SrowD. Lo*lnt plieb»r — 
]fr*tieb.

“ "T jO D C E B S  I, CABDINAL8 t.
Brooklyn 4b r blSt. Luult ib r h
aulnWk. cfS  0 O a. M«i-n. lb 4 D 1
BoMn. et t  I I CrMpt. tb 1 9  0

■ fc.ra,-o. Ib 4 - • —  -  . -  .

DurMb-r. u  4 0 1 Bliufh'r. rt I '
K. Moon. r( 1 V 1 e i

! !  t r s ' i . '  r
Bhcun. p 2. S'O"- *• i

'. “" S . ,
TaUU tt t  l»l ToUU M i l  

K*~B«tt«4 for C«op«T Ib tth. .
Brooklyn ______________ Olt OM Up-4 '
St. LouU__ ___________ 610 *00 W - *

Two bw« hlu — HadMB. Kor. MIm .
ffilSS'u'KSSS: t o  SrSiJSS:
Ow«n, Hy«ri and B. Martin? Brown and 
JIIm . WlDtilDC plUbtr -  Caiey. Loiinc 
plteber—MeOo*. ^

BEES 6, PIBATE8 5.
Boaton ab r blPltiaborth sb r  b
Garmi. 1C I X 4 ? . Waa'r. rf ( S 1
Coontr. <( • '0  llVawban. m 6 0 S
HUfvtt. lb« « »v*Stibi>. lb 1 0  1
V nx. \t i  V >1KMb. H I  \  t
l<a:lnkt. Ib 4 • k Bnbt'r. tb I 0 }
Hubar, Ib 1 KandWr, Ib i  t 0
MllWr. aa. i  V l  U WaB̂ r. «f t ‘ • 4
Lopn. a I I I Bcrrtf, e 1-1  .0
R K  S ! S1.X7V ! !  !

—BatM for 6hoffn*r in Ith.
^ n tlltd  for Btma la llh, 
ai—Oatlod for Tobin In llth.

* IIToUla ..................
X—Batt«il for 6hoffn*r I 
*—ntlltd for B»r«a la
ai—Oatlod for Tobin In ......

'Bo.ton ........................010 OJl 010 01-4
Flttiburak ..................IXO 010 100 00—1

Rrnr — HaiMtt. Two bju* hlu—t«p*«

Olfvvland ' ab r b 
)  !  ! Chapm'n. < ( 4 0 1

f3rim«*. tb .. -
W«bh, .1 2 0
Manl«r. p :  0
a Hal. I 0

p. 0 0

rl«h, rf 1

. . §«»l*V. *f ’ I 0 1
0 0 ('Kirdan. 2b I 0 I

tT 1 4
>0 000 -0

TolaU M - . 
x-llatl«4 (or H»<l«r
Cl.>.Un<] ..............................................
N»«r Ifork ......................  000 100 00« - l

Krrora -  Orlmw, Two b«a.
hit — 0«m«a. I>»ubl. plan I>thl|r«n 
an'l Oerdoni Dahtcr*n and CroMtili Cro*> 
•«t1. Gordon and Dahttrtn. l.o.(n( |.|ith- 
ar—Hird.r.

TKiEBS .. BKD BOX I.
D*lrolt ab r hllla.lon ab r h
H((^kr, <( 4 0 li:*r*r. ib 4 0 0
Av.rIII, If 4 t I rt.n..r, rf 4 I 0
<;«hrln‘r. l>*4Ka I Vramlk, If 4 0 t
«rMn>. ■« I T V  lb 1 0  1
iKrttn., Ib t 1 Wini.mi. rf I 0 0
C '̂<ch.r, M I 0 I Tabor!' lb* I « 0
T«bb.lti. a 4 ■ • - ......................

Total! II • I TolaU 10 I I 
a>-Uall«l (or Wllwn la llh. 
a.--Uattod for OlekTBiB In »|b.
»)«iroli ............................. 401 000 OlO-i
BiMton ... ..........................OU 000 100—I

Krron -  0.hrii>i.r, Crsnia, Two baa* 
hit* -  t)*.*ut«1t. llBm. run -  ft*. Dou- 
Ilia pltM — Orouoh.r. Othtlnitor aad

¥lmtn an4 "/Hi.*lMlni^l"«)MT^WlU»'

W H in  s o x  9-4. ncNATOBB
1>S.

Kirkt aaaai R.ll.i:.
-^•hhlttoB'--------- ---*

.inolV in 
and Rarlr. 

tw«und ian*i
n«jm r tb ^  1
« v " l ,  i  !
; ; ; *  2  i  s
tr~*;b. . (  I I
KNaIr, Ib 4 • .

H*naa, • 4 1 1
^ . 9  4 * 1

a-Tlau!^ (arpflikard 
W»»bInIltoB'■ ........
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AMBBICAN LEAGUE

n s f i . -.14 H  JM

NATIONAL LEAGUC 
New York 7. Chlcmco 4.
BraoUyD I. Si. Louis I.
BoatoB «, PittibaiYh S. 
Phltadelphte 1. ClDcUwstLI (nlghi 

v a t ) .

AMEBIOAN LEAGUE 
New Y «tk  1. CttvtUad «. 
Detroit 8, Bortoa 3. 
caae*«* »*«, WMlila*t4m 1-2.

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

BOXY
rl, B»t.—" S w u  Pe stMni»6e.“ 

TlifM  Mes4 ult«en.
Sun., • Mon.. Tues.—"Boy of the 

S t m u ,”  JtcU* Cooper.
Wed.. Thun,—’“niey M «d« Her a 

py." BaUy EUcm ; '-Wide Open 
Pftoea." Joe S . Bcovn.

IDAHO
Pri., Sat.—"Tell No Tales,"  Melvyn 

DouslaS'LolM  Platt 
6un., Mon., Tues.—‘'Brldal Suite," 

Robert Y ou n t.  Annabella.
W ed.,-H »in.—"Yellow Jack." R«b- 

ert MoDt«omei7>Vtrglnia Bruoe, 
OBPHEUH 

Prl., Sat.—“Broadway Serenade," 
JM M tt* MioDonald«Lew Ayrea.

Bun.. Moa.. Tuei.—“Tbe Hardys 
Alda Hlsh.”  Mickey Rooney>L«wlc 
Stone.

HAUEKMAN f
Mias AniUt Cady waa hoateas at a 

birthday dinner party Saturday. 
Those preaent Were Jean Parsons. 
V em  PalUn, UUlaa Pugmlre, Jack 
Martin. Pete Duncan. EUa Mae Pal> 
lio .an d  Jim Abbott. They attended 
the dance at tAe Midway a^tir the 
party.

L. D. S. church has a new ^ ««> 
trio organ.

Gordon Marqulas left Tueiday for 
a week's business trip to Lake View, 
Ore.

Jla*L
.Ivea at the IU*Organlicd L. D. 8. 
church Sunday. iDcludUig readings 
by Gwenl?ere Hendrickson, 
Wlnegar, Irene Wlnegar and Betty 
Sue Dickerson, two songs by IrU 
Dickerson, Oeorglanna DJckerson, 
Trcaa Mae Condlt and Enlce Con- 
d lt-an d  a Ulk by paitor OcU  GU- 
more. ThU was followed by a bas
ket dinner.

Young people of the Rc.Organlaed 
L. D. B. church will present a one 
hour comedy, K ld n ip lnc  Betty," 
at the church "Prlday. Those taktog 
part are Evelyn Ultlcan, Iris Dick
erson, Gomer Condlt. Doris Condlt, 
Edlttv Condlt. Dtiytl Dennla and At- 
Iln Dennis. Pnpoeeds will be used to 
improve the church grounds.

Hagerman- 'TOwnaend club met 
Monday In the Re-Orgintsed L. D. 
8. church, Further plans weft made 
for tendlnc a deUgatA to the na> 
tloiial convention,

Ttilmble club will have tlielr next 
meeting June 39.

Due to the extreme dry aeasoii. 
directors of the Frontier olub are 
aaking all sporUmen to cooperate 
with the forestry department In 
prevention of forest flrea.'

Four ladles of the Hagerman 
health unit met Mondny at the home 
o f  Mrs. J. W. Jones. Mrs. Pearl 
Kilpatrick, county nurse, was pres* 
ent.

Mr. a M  Mrs. Tom Ultloan left 
recently for Moscow, where he will 
attend the summer session at Che 
University of Idaho. •

8ut>t Bdwln Fryer anfl Seward 
Dunn left Tuesday for Ban iPranl 
cisco. They will attend the fair and 
from there Uiey will go to Los Ang- 
eleit, where Mr, Fryer will attend 
summer school,

MIsa RuUi Reed led  Wednesday 
tor Ban Franolico, where iha wUl 
attend summer school.

Mrs. Ted Newman, daughters, 
Belty Joe, Blanch and Nolva, BUwr 
City, N. M „ arrlvad Tuesday for a 
month'a visit at the home of her 
atiter, Mrs, Karl Allen.

Otenn Sari, Ogden, was a Satur
day vlaltor at the Jack Woodhead 
home.

M lu  Candy Madarleta left W«d- 
naiday for a two weeks' vUlt tn 
fiola* at Um  home tX Iwr aunt, Mrs. 
T . Babala,

M n . Olex Morganroth left Mon> 
day for Uowow. mhm* she will at- 
t«nd aummer session at the Uni- 
waJky Of Idaho.

Averl atUUty, who has been at- 
twMlinf baauty Mtoool in Salt U ke 
C l J ^ .m w d  Sunday for a th «e

MW. B arl'uuuun  and family lift 
^ 1 ^ * 1  whiTf they
u S i  w d 'w U -

r  W. lUMl Martin Curran 
'- ia y fr e m a tr ip to D e n -vw,

u r n  M  i S X w  ta

FlnKilUUXaee Bones and Dog Who WouUrit ledue PaU
WSST OftANOB, N. J ,  Jane II 

giH> WiMW mra»l Om JqUqs Ola- 
tern  n d K  Cum today. UU- 
U  lMnai a a i  a Sof. VlmMo 

ww* •m U a to  om e tha deg from 
tba atoblM.
. Daaaga waa eatlmated at m -  

~ m  AtlenO^ata M  U  h e tm  (• 
^ t y . ^ _______
H w ilton* Leichliter 
Win President Cup

Jim H flbUtm and Sprouts Lelchll- 
tr yeatentay edged ou t. Warren 

Laraen and Jay Shields one up to 
take the finals In the president's 

ight o f  tbe Times and News best- 
sil golf tournament.
The wlnnan will be awarded gold- 

flnlsh cupa. FlnaU ln championship 
and t in t fUgbta are scheduled for 
Sunday.

FONTANA WINS BOUT
“BW YORK. June 16 (SpecU D- 

. . .  Fontana. IM. New York, out
pointed Joaeph da Jesus, l3a. Puerto 
Rloo (8>.

P  / 2 un  
y  J ^ e x a d a

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Greenberg, Tigera'..
F o n . Bed B*
Selkirli, Yanl

NATIONAL LEAtiVE

WESTERN INTERNATIONAL 
Spekaae IS, Wenatchee 9. 
Tacema 7. Yakima 6.

PAUL

atteir attending school tn Pocatello.
Word was received here Monday 

o f  the birth o f  a boy to Mr. and 
M n. Norman Thompson. Chinook, 
M oot,.JuiM  «.

Mr. and M n. James Stevens are 
parenta o f a girl bom  June 0 at Ru
pert general hospital.

mder Joy Vandeever and wife 
lUlnols, were Tuesday visitors at J. 
R. CuUey home.

EUer W> B. Howard and wife and 
sc«i, Lester, stayed Sunday at the 
J. B . CuUey home, leaving M ondu  
for their home in Freewater, O i?  
Elder Howard is pastor o f the Prim
itive Baptist church In Rupert.

John Hicks. Melcher. la., arrived 
last week for an indefinite stay at 
the home of his sister. Mrs. A. E. 
Stillwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Louls3iuington and 
Harold Brown. Hagerman. left for 
Moscow where they will enter sunj- 
mer school.

J. Wendell Shy was among the

from the Unlveralty o f  Idaho, 
aouthem branch, at Pocatello thU 
week.

M n. Ssle  Schultz, Sacramento. 
Calif.. Is vlslUiig, at the home of 
her parents. Mr. and M n. Andrew 
Serr. -

Miss RoberU Lauderbaugh. grad- 
uate of Paul high school class of 
1938, and a recent graduate ttf 
Woodbury college In Loa Angeles, 
has Just accepted a position with 
the Lyon Van and - Storage com
pany. Los Angelas,, as a secreUcy.

Mrs. Wiley Craven and son, Ron
ald. drove lo  Albion Tuesday to 
attend graduaUon exerclaea at Al
bion State Normal school aa Mrs 
Craveii.'8 nephew. Donald Orelge, 
Rupert, la B clasa member.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Remsberg 
returned Iasi week after spending a 
week vlslUng at the home o f  hla 
uncle and amu. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Jack«on. Cnrlton, Wash., and Mr. 
ItoinBberg's comWs, Mr, and Mrs. 
Oront Monfort. Kllonsburg, Wash, 
who formerly lived here,.

K. O. Morrill la Uklng the mall 
route while regular carrier, Charles 
McVenn. In on vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. McrrUl dfova to 
Bden liul week to got their son 
Lee. who ciime In from Moscow 
where he hnd been attending col-

Reed Merrill has prooured em
ployment at (he Jerome government 
ph em iil fiirm fo r .th is  summer, 
havliif taken a oourae of atiidy in 
Uiat iNp of business. ^  "

Rev. and M n. X . K. Maira m o. 
tored to Moscow last weak to n t  
their daughter, Marian, and M ^  
Velda Greemvelj, studenta at tha 
Unlverslly of Idaho.

Mrs. ll« Tanner and ohlMren 
have moved U\to one ot iha ADart. 
ments in the Plonk biilldlnc U n  
Tanner recently sU rt«l b u s in g  
here aa a beauty operator.

Paul wsrd Relief aoclety held an 
alJ-tfay qulUIng at the L .D j. chuiSJ 
^eaday, iirepatlng fot ihaJr annual 
basaar Ihls (all.

Covey gas staUon wlUi Dan Baurar 
as proprlelor, held an opening ea l^  
bradon Sntiirday for thilr naw auui 
wlch "Dewilroji Inn."

Mrs. KatUerlna Johnaon reiumaA 
Saturday from O a n w ,' w tjerT S H  
went beoaiine of lllnesa o f  her m

Tiiesday 
Mfi. Rni

iplovad. oama to pant'
. and will atay with Ur.’MdRniory Tajmir>

M n. Rachel Lofton and tlitar 
Mrs. Juaiieiu Bhtrmaa, k f l  Sir--*--* 
for Webb OKy.iJo., for an « r t !  
vlilt with their parents, Mr 
>trs. Slsemon. 
s Mrs. Alva Smith and M n . fW t . 
moe Uabs. and daughtor. Matr 
Jean, hikI Delbert Smilli, o ^ r T j ^

i m .  at h i. t t t e r S s T  - ' » •

Belfaii will in prort llg dtlmk
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ABOARD B . U. 8.
BRITAIN, At 8m. June 'lO (U A -A  
7C9«i (U9 ot T«t vu obecTTMl today 
OD this liner carrying King Oeorge 
•od Queen EUnbeth home to Eng
land from tbeir 30«day Amerlcao 
tour.

For Ihe flrrt time in a month 
then was no program of reeepyona 
to .toUow. and the king and queen 
vere at case among the 60 mem- 
ben  o{ their entourage, the only' 
pasaengen on the Uaiesllc. 43,000- 
ton liner.

The kli.
the cheera___
rront at Hallfa*. N. S.. Ial« ye*tef 
daj-. from where the liner sailed.

There will be one more reception 
en route. The ship stops at St. 
John'j, Newfoundland., oldest of the 
present British dominions, briefly 
tomorrow. Then tt proceeds to Eng
land, arriving June-32 for a round 
of homecotnlng celebrations.

;>SPIESC)IOE«IIII 
F K H M N A L

TOULON. Prance. June 16 (UR)— 
aendannes captured four spy sus- 
pec(s inside Uie navy arsenal early 
today after a gun'bottle tn which 
one suspect was wounded.

Authorities believed the suspecU 
had tried to steal a prototype or 
specimen of a secret automatic rifle 
from the arsenal, part of a great 
French' Mediterranean navy base.

I t .w u  reported the suspects were 
Frencfimen but their identity was 
kept secret while authorities sought 
to find what foreign power, if any, 
they represented.

BUHL

A program o f  Hawaiian music w m  
presented at the Buhl Klwanls 
luncheon Wednesday noon, by Mr. 
and .Mra. M. W. Carter of Twin 
FalU, and their daughter,
Jean, who sang a solo and Inter
preted a Hawaiian dance. A blrth- 

''day  rose vas'preM ht^ to Bumard 
Albertson. Memben o f  the Buhl 
club viU attend the Joint Klwanla 
meeting with Twin FalU next Mon
day n l^ t  in the observance o f  all 
SlwaAia night with the Filer and 
Twin Falla tluba.

Pet« Boyd, aon o f  M r..and Mrs. 
7. 9. B o fi ,  « b e  has been attending • U-at-Wi • • ■ •

Mason Faiiiily to 
Attend Ceremony

BUHU June ia (Special) -  Mrs. 
Elva Mason, her mother. Mrs. P. 
E. Barllelt. ani} dnuBhtcr. Miss Ann 
Mason, will leave by car Friday 
morning for Denver, Oolo- where 
they will attend the wedding of 
Mrs. Mason’s son. Thomas Mason, 
and Miss RuUi Pauline Madson. Tl»e 
wedding will take place Sunday 
allemoon In the Methodist church. 

Mr', and Mrs. Mason and M rs.M a- 
in’s mother, grandmother and sis

ter from Buhl will return here for 
few days visit. Mr. and Mrs.

«t Punmaa, «h«re be U a Junior, is 
m rtlnc as prlrate seoretaiy for 
Vaaee Ranch, producer for the Me* 
tro*Ooldwya-Mayer studio ittiich te 
filming 'Tforthweat Passage” at Me- 
OaU.
. O. D. Borlnf and eon. Knox, left 
Buhl Thursday mOmlng for Chicago 
when they will visit at the home of 
Mr. Boring's <laughter. Mrs. Char- 
lent Montgomery. Mr. Boring plans 
to attend the Rotary conrentloQ at 

. Olareland later In the month.
Jack and Jill Froet entertained 

I f  MtUe wbool friends with a plcnlo 
- party in the dty parit Wedneadojr 
avninff. Mrs. IProst and Miss Mar
garet Orey, • fuett at the -Tntt 
bene, mipenrtaed the gamea And 
aarved the lunch.

0 «e  9t the loveliest partlea of tba

_________________ _____ ___B and
Mrs. J. a  Jaeobaen at tm  hom% of 
tha (e m e r  on Ninth avenue north. 
High hfioors ter contract wert g ivm  
Mrs. Oharlea Wilson, and Mrs. Reed 
Ball, and eonaoUUon to Mrs. Stan
ley Webber, and the aU cut was re- 
«elved by Mrs. Jay J. Rugg.

Tit* Buhl h U B . belief aoclety 
held a worii and buslneaa meeting 
Tueaday.afternoon at the church 
aoda] h a % T h e ^ m o 6 »  was spent 

. making a'Villt. The hostesses we 
Bennan AUenback, Mrs. 

PM uton and Mra. Oeorge Harr 
ArrangemenU were made to  ha . 
the.next meeting a guest day with 
covered dUh lunch tn the city park., 

' June » .
Mrs. < .  .

City, daughter--------------------------------
RUl, visited her parents and friends 
In Buhl over the week-end.

Miss Margaret O n y  o f  Waaiilng- 
ten. U visiting thU week at the Ver
non Frost home.

The O. O. amlUwon family, the 
P. B. Bartlett family and Mrs. Elva 
Mason and her daughter, MIaa Ann 
iMason of Los Anuelea. Calif., gave 
■the progrsm at the Hiihl OraAge 

, meeting Tuesday evening In the rlty 
halt. Out of town arative gufsts 
were Mr. and Mrs. Varwe o f  Idaho 
l^tlls. The nest mwllng will 
June 37.

Dr.. Henry fitark ef Wllmlngten. DeL. la i 
father of a bdy and a flri l»ecanse the twin bi . _ . .  
cute his wife couldn't choose between them. Mrs. Stark traveled t« Mesa, 
Arls., to adopt one child, but brought back both. The B(«rka are pictured 
above; cartyin* their new family from the Camden. N. J.. airport In 
market baskets..

Mssofl, P. Z. BarUett and Miss Ann 
Mftson will go to 6au Francisco to 
attend the World's fair, and Miss 
Mason will return to Los Angeles.

Bandits Safe
SAUNAS. Calif. (U.n — "Pelting 

party robberies" J«4st give Sheriff 
Carl H. Abbott a headache, but not 
because he cannot catch the thieves. 
He already has the petty bandits 
that have confessed to "petting 
partj  ̂ robbgcles," but he Is unable 
to locate the petting parties who 
were robbed, and It gives him no 
basis for filing a complaint.

W O N  MOVES 10 
E N D U A W ^IK E

MILWAUKEE. W ti. Juna 16 <UA 
—Officials o f  th« United Automo
bile Workers' local

CLOVfK, JniM U  (Sii«iU >-aI  
the get-togethtr, n M O ^  «t ‘"-
Eden, Twin' FaUs C k n r  ___
aooletlea last weak at the -Olonr 
achool house. ^  local group p u

that a tentative aSrcement for set
tlement of the AUis-abalnMra Uan*

- loanv Dla_. „
....... .............  mambefahlp
tomorrow for raUflcatloo or r«Jec- 
Uon.

Terms of the agreement were not. 
reveaW. It war reached last night 
after Gov. Julius P. HeU and Cari 
om. federal mediator, had confer
red for nearly sU hours with Max 
W. Babb, company president, and 
JUrold.Chrlstoffd. preddent o f  the 
UAW local, an a fm u u  o f  Uu O ia  

cnirUtoffel sakl if  the union ap
proves the agreement the plant 
which employs 9.600 probably will 
reopen Monday.

playing o f  antlqai

R E I N L B y S B
e E A IS lM A IIK

NEW YORK. June 16 W .B -llie  
expansion of retail trade activity 

'as slowed by a number o f  seasonal 
this week, but wholesale

distribution continued its forward 
Dun Bradstreet, inc..

said today.
Tlie trade authority reported that 

retail sales for the country as a 
whole were 7 to ]4 per cent ahead 
of the corresponding 1938 week, but 
emphasised that volume was below 
last week's high level. Wholesale 
markets, however, were bolstered by 
a substantial forward-buying move
ment and registered the best gain 
over last ytai's totals tn many 
weeks.

robes, shawls, drases. wediUng gar
ments. dishes, baby tfresM^ old 
photographs and tin type-pietoraa. 
Twelve foreign countries w ^  rep
resented.

An ancient BQde owned by Mrs. 
Brtirborst. printed la  1 » * . with 
blocked print on linen stUl in its 
original binding, was one o f  the 
ouUtaodlng displays. Mrs. M. L. 
Adolf also displayed a_ B ib le -900- 
years old. A sUferSoat from China 
said to be aoo years old. also torely 
woven silk pictures and flmbroktery 
work from China atid India were 
shown.

Festured on the program was the 
modeling of the following: An an
cient home spun Itneo dress brought 
from Germany in 1894, a black al
paca dress also from Europe, SO 
years old, an old pltish cape Ice-woid 
fasclnatoi' years old, a fur hat, 
old time bathing suit, a beaded U  
year old party dress, weddtng gown 
of 1015.

A baby picture contest was in
teresting.' An original poem by Mrs. 
Otto Hahn, a reading by Mrs. AUred 
Kramer, Swiss and French solos ^  
Mrs. Burkhalt«r. accompanied on 
the piano by Mrs. Martens and 
piano solos were glren.

For a perfect eveidag yoor clothes 
UBst U  perfect. "  "

-Fireworks. 4M Blue Lakes N. Adv.

OPEN SATURDAY
Dancing-Boating 

f o r . ,  awtounlng -  Fishing 
B eer-S o ft  Drinks

Dierke’s Lake Clab

BIG FOOD SHOW
FREE! BUSHELS 
OF GROCERIES

lU M U IU tU W
^  Bigfest rood Bvent 
Kver Held in Twin falls.

FREE! BIG . 
GRAND PRIZE

E B C E  Golden West Coffee, Jack Moss Bakery' Products and Falls Brahd 
■ Han Demonstrated. |

Siartd to  A. M. 
F in a le  9 P . M.

It’s New! It’s 
Different and It’s ' 

HOT!

happens. Every hoor a 
new surprise.

Don't miM this FooJ c i m M .  l o l j  ot BUJ) TheSC  SpOHSOrCll 
bargains. Lots o f Fun.

JACK MOSS
T ested  Quality

DONUTS
On Demonstration

SCOWCROFT'S
REFRESHO «
For Cool Drinks. Pt............  1  V C
TOMATO JUICE 
Quart Can.............. lOc

Miracle Whip
Salad Dressing

ST*..:.-.......3 5 '

.CHALLENGE
Cottage Chese 

In Cartons 
FresftPacfted on Order 

It’s New!

MOROAN
DisHienoTH 

with Jono-lli. Pk(t». 

STALEY'S CUBE 
STARCH

Sunshine C rachen

KRISPY
CRACKERS

2  lb. box

COCA COLA
Buy the Handy 
6 Battle Carton

2S<
For Better Baking .

Insist' On 
PIKE'S PEAK
AU Purpose Ftoiw

FALLS BRAND
Is Your Aiatu!‘aiice

o l

Quality Meats

DRIVE-IN MARKET

iiiim
KEpinp

OmOAOo! June 16 
XlxtB, 19-year'Old Negro. »bo bt-'

o f  ate and, when IS, confesMd _  
bad slain at least five women, dlM 
tn tha electric'chair at the Cook 
county Jail today.

Be was executed for the murder 
o f  U A . Ptorence Johnson, 38, moth< 
•r o< t « «  children and' the last «  
his Tletlms, whom h e '
to  death in her bed May ^ 1  
l^ a  itetlm's husbandjrttntisM  the

DANCE
And Have A 

Good Time .
Sat. Night

with
GLEN

CRITCHFIELD
And B b Orchestra

___  ̂ at the
ROCKING 

CHAIH<'
BALL ROOM

Dancing Saturday 
9:00 to ia :00 midnight 
Adm. B O t Couple

CLOSE-OUT
Penney's Quality Paints

Right In the middle of palnCinfi- neason a shower of MCn- 
satlonal paint values. See them! Buy nowl While they 
last.
4 only, 5 gal. cans PENCO HOUSE PAINT. Ivory, light 

eotor. Reduced lo ...................................  $10.00
t  only. S RRl. caRH PENCO GKKKN m
8HINGLE STAIN. Reduccd t o ..................
fi only. 1 gal. cans PENCo' iiTh IHE 
P ^ N Z j^ im  green. Reduced to . $2.00

' “ T ooiy , 1 gal. cans PENCO Km iHBN A A  
GLOBS, pale green. Reduced l o ................

6 opiy, 1 gal. cans PENCO VARNISH. 
Walnat, mahogany, dark oak. C an....... $ » . 0 0
6 only, 1 gal. canM PENCO 4 hr. ENAM- 0 0
EL. Blue, appte green, n̂de green. Can ....
S8 only, 1 qt. cans PENCO HOUSE 
PAINTI, all cobra. Reduccd to ......... 75c
8 Ml7, 1 ql. eans PEN(!0 4 hr. BNAMBU 
Orani^ Black. Reduced to ............ f................ 7 9 t
12 o«br,,l ql. canii PKNCO KITCHEN 0L088  
P ll ,  »r««li, »T»y. Rcduwil l o .............................

; m  OBly. 1 p t . - « n «  I'KNcTo  kiTCH KN  GLOSS. ■ { >
P a l t f ^ ,  pal> grty, whlleJW utwl lo,...’.,...... 4 9 * *

T W W  F A L L S H O n n eS T  
i ^ O A l M S i

PRICKS SLASHED
L a d le s ’  

SH OES
Only 3 3 c

eodi u d  bntea

Men’s 
UNIONS
50c

I a iort  sleeved, anUe length. 
I A. bargain you cannot re- 

Buy n oy and aavel

A SUPER VALUEI
Men’s Covert

98c
shrunk that 

a_pant
that wm give jnaiimum 
wear and eomtect. flavel

A BARGAIN SCOOPt 
SQUARE 
SCARFS
25c

I . Assorted Ut a wide variety 
' - f  colorful designs.

Over night bags, week end 

I cases, slpper bags. They're 
s real value.

Men’s 
BRIEF 

SHORTS
2 5 c

Wen made, broadcloth and 
knit styles. A wonderful 
valutf.'

Ladles’
SUMMER
PURSES
49C

KEEP COOLI
Men’s 

SWIMMING 
. TRUNKS

79c
II wool with heavy elas- 
B support

GUldren’s
RATON

PANTIES
lOc

K practical and cool pantle 
' t  summer wear. Buy'now 

Id save.

INFANTS'
CRIB

BLANKETS
15c

Soft and washable cotton 
Uaaketa. .A  buy you can
not afford to pass up.

JUST UNPACKKDI
Girls’
Bolero

Farmerettes
$1.00

Natural linen with attrao- 
tWe Mexican designs. Bksa 
S to 16.

17 ONLY
PULLMAH

ROBES
$ t ^ 9 9

in assortment of beau
tiful colon. Made o f cel- 
anese taffeta. 61sea M to ».

SENSATIONAL
BARGAINI
HOUSE
COATS

$2.98
New floral dealgned, and 

\ iaUortd with % slpper 
I fteiit.

REDUCED TO 
CLEAR!
Boys’

^JIMMIES
50c

Sises I  and 4. Thtss ars a 
real value!

BA8BMENT

BASEMENT SPECIALS
REDUCED TO GtEAR

6 ONLY CAKE PLATE
SERVER-......................................
5 ONLY RELISH DISH AND
SANDWICH TRAY .... .............
3 ONLY COOKIE 
JARS
6 ONLY ALUMINUM
ROASTERS ....... .. ......
8 ONLY CAKE 
PANS
7 ONLY ASH TRAY AND 
CIGARETTE SETS .... ....

50c
50c
50c
50c

5c
10c

Men’s
^^Ur f e l t  
HATS

$1.00
I Reduced to dear In a hur-
I

CLOSE OUTl
Johnson’s

FURNITURE
POLISH
IOC

14 ONLY
JAPANESE
PAJAMAS

50c
BeauUfully embroidered, 
bright colors,, at a senia- 
Uonal value. Reduced.

WINDOW
SHADES
25c

ictlcal light weight 
h shade. iTheM will 
t so hur^lwm

CIX)8B OUT)
INSECT
KnXER
Reduced to

25c

4 ONLY
Ladles’
SPORT
SHIRTS
BeduMd to

25c


